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THE MEDIUM, OR SIX SEANCES
BY ALEXANDER M’LACHLAN.

HEANCE l-'OUR.

Men unid that I had gone insane,
S
But spite of the 11-derision,
• ■
With joyful heart I sought again
Tlie sacred (dace, of vision.
The seance opened witli a prayer
’
Or holy aspiration ;
And two clasped bands seen in the air,
As If in supplication.
A voice, in solemn accents said,
“ Thou Great All-Loving Father—
God of tlie living—there’s no «lead !--.
Around thine altar gather
All peoples and all tribes of men,
-Whom creeds have kept asunder,
Till, at then ii,ih and indless jars,
The heavi ns look down in wonder.

N

“ Too long I alas1 oh Loid, too long»
Have men ici tied each other,
And In thy name inflicted wrong,
Ay, brother upon brother I ■
Lord, open thou their eyes at last,
“That they may clearly seo
That’t is not creeds, but noble deeds,
That incense, are to thee ;
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“ And in theii stead to thee we raise ■ A spiritual shrine ;
A temple that is all ablaze
With living truths divine.—
Tho Temple of Humanity J..^. : "
Where all thy sons may gather,
That they may know and learn of thee,
'I he Unlversid Father I
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“ Regarding all things else as dross, ■
I nailed .my reason to the Cross.
So round about the world J ran,.
Defending God, traducing Mun.
Saying to science, 1 Pass not o’er
Tlie limits priests prescribed of yore ;
And Genius ! break thy magic wand,
Nor dare God’s servants to withstand,’
And in my madness strove to bind
In fetters the immortal mind.

•

“ That falsehood is tlie spirit’s blight. ;
That every truth’s-V"*---’ '
And nothing holy save the light,
Which makes tlie sacred shrine ;
That Love and Riglit sliall conquer Might,
And shall forever reign ■
With Joy and Truth, in endless youth,
. And earth grow green again I"
;
The voice lias ceased ; tlie folded hands
Have vanished in the nir ;
And instantly before us stands
.
A spirit, passing fair.
' And I exclaimed, “'fisUpright John!—
The idol of my youth— ■
Who fought‘the battle, all alone,
Of scorned, rejected truth. .
Hail to thee I high, hqijplq soul !
• ' -Thy life-long battle, ’s o’er ;
And hast-thou safely reached the goal. h
Wherd bigots plague no more ?” . t •
And he replied, with quletgraco :
“ Through wari are men must win
A title, to the holy place,
- Where strife can’t enter m.
“Conformity’sadciullysin—
A sin the age demands I
But cowards cannot enter in
" Tim house, not made with hands ;
’T is those wbd’havc maintained the right,
And with tlie wrong have striven, . And yet in war had no delight,--,
That are the saints in heaven.

“ Tho high heroic, souls who dared
To elevate-our race,
” Who spake, unwelcome truths, and stared
Tho devil in the face,
And were from post to pillar driven,
And yet they did not light;
• Tlirough fear of Hell, or hope of Heaven,
But for the love of

“ And by-her measure they’d ubiile,
The, only standard given ! .
E’en the. Most High they’d test thereby,
And all the saints in Heaven.
They know sins cannot lie forgiven,
For they’re discerning spirits,
Who’d not go sneaking into lieaven
Upon another's merits.
“ They st rike at Custom’s iron yoke,
And Superstition’s fetter;
And are assured for every, ¡stroke
The world’s so mucii tlie better.
T-héy always conquer who have right,
. No matter how they ’re driven,
Although defeated in earth’s fight,
They are tlie Saints in Heaven !’';:.

“ He vanished as the last words ceased,
When instantly appeared
What seemed to us a dark-robed priest,
With aspect wan and Weird.
lie seemed a spirit cast adrift,
Tliat could not be at rest,
And thus he spake, as if to lift
A weight from off liis bieast :
I was tlie slave of education,
jY creature of my time and nation ;
I took tlie failli my father gave me,
Not thinking tliat it would enslave me. ’•
Sincere as á Gentoo or Turk,
I sought tlie ministerial work,
I would be loyal to the Lord—
A faithful preacher of his word,
And follow in tlie patii lie trod,
And be a living Priest of God.

’

1873.

DR. BUCHANAN, THE FOUNDER OF
ANTHROPOLOGY*.

In Brittan’s Quarterly Journal we find sketelies
of leading American reformers (says tlie Syra
cuse -Morning.Herald), foremost among whom is
mentioned Prof. J. 11. Buehanan, whose life is
briefly sketched. From this skrteh and other
“ God’s greatest works I could not brook,
documents I learn that Prof. B. (a native of Ken
Unless they tallied with tho M::
tucky) 1ms been distinguished all ids life by a
And in my holy fervor I
Translated from the b'renehof Paul b’éral, erpre.s.di/ for the, ¡fanner of l.iyht,
certain originality and depth of thought. As
Proscribed tlie book of earth and sky ;
a schoolboy he was remarkably precocious,
’ ‘ • BY <). 1>. ASI II.BY, ESQ.
And day by day I madly fought
and masleied Blackstone's commentaries in his
’Gainst free and independent thought,
twelfth year.
•Wrote devil, even, on tlie face
CIIAPTEIUVHL
“ Beho|d ine, then, started in seari-h of adven
Before reaching manhood lie adopted the most
Of the redeemers of our race. ■
tures.,. Eighteen years old, ami without tin idea
advanced views of education, mid inlendi'll de
I feel abased, and only bow
Behind the study doer the stranger stood hie of whiil, squabble to embrace.' 1 knew but littlo
voting ids life lo that profession.. On aeeoiint of
Before the Great Immortals now.
of polities. I, must light, no matter for what ;
Ids health, however, he decided that medicine ing M. Lernender, to whom he.said :
And I have come here, to proclaim
“ Look at nié." /
. such-was my vocation.' Ido n't boiisl of it. |
would lie preferable, and after attending 11 med
My recantation, grief and shame.
ical school; his inti-iest became concrritniteil'•
l*'gs treuilded under him.. The think it is a punislimimX-fur all the n,fiui)or,tndii
’T will take a weight from off my breast,
upon tin: study of tlie brain and tlie sidehee of stranger received him In his arms; as he jvjts nitide in papa’s hoiìkrrifmiiig'litiy years'.’ Trade,»
And give my troubled spirit rest.”
in lids case, hatched a bandit's egg., But to pro
phrenology. In lids pursuit Ids continued re about to fall, stammering these words :
“ My sou Henri !' My son Henri !”
ceed : Instead of guarding the King of Naples,
search discovered vuiny delieieneies and errors in
Jeiinne^tried to ris'e,*but emotion kept her in whose son blustered sti nt Gliela-, I exchanged
the phrenology of Gall and Spiirzlicjrn, and in
his twenty-seventh year he imide the discovery her seat. The Garibaldian Colonel, Henri Lmn- some shots first with tlie Hessians and Austri
which has fruly immortalized his name—tlie im ercier; since we know Ids true name, laughed and ans all. along tlie Dannile. I was wounded be
cause I went into the tight as to 11 wedding, and
pressibility
of the brain—the art of exciting tlie wept at the same time. ' COSMOGRAPHY:
“Father!” ho exclaimed, raising tlie old man in the month of .lipie, Isis, Jeanne's father took
organs so as to prove their functions by positive
A »ENCRIl'TION OF THE IlNIVKltMK. "
in. his arms, “beloved father, will yon forgive, me into Ids (,'usile of Caunifz, near Di'breekziir.
experiment. ••*.-•
NUMBER TWENTY-OHB.',
.
■ .
Jennne and I fell in love with each other.* That
: ? This discovery, like the sudden opening of the me?”
BY LYSANDER
RICHARDS. . '
.
“
Your
mother,"
murmured
Ilie
old
man;
"J is aeeoiding to rule. J calledmyself simply Gapmysteries of life,..soon becanm in Ins hands a rev
--....
tain Iienri, for fear that ,1 should disturb my
elation of-the science of the sou! and its myste must go for your mother.”
The ocean occupies a. much larger portion of
“ Not yet!,she must be prepared."
good mother, who wmiliL have seen my imine in
rious coiinection with, tlie body, ns well as the
the earth's surface than tlie land, anil is some four
brain, and was presented to the world in 1813 ns , “That is true,” said M. Lemercier, docile us a Ilic paper*. Desides; the palatimi Jacoby,- proud
teen thousand times deeper than the average ele
the>dence of anthropology. Tliis was the first child. “1 am losing my senses, yotrsee. Is it jis Guznuin, would noiimre haveglven his daugh
vation of the latter ¡ that is, the average height of
possible, my God ! Iienri!'our son Iienri! An ter to M. Iienri Lemercier than to t.'aptain Gen
liuulabo^e tlie sea Isaboutone thousand feet ¡ the organization of such a science, as its fundamen 11 alian Colonel I Is (hat for the carnival ?”
V. ii. We were married. 1 icjimii'd the army, was
tal principles could not have been known before
Average depth of the ocean some fifteen thousand the functions of the brain luid bi-i-n ascertained -■ “ No, it is. in earnest, father,” answered tlie taken pi isolici- by (he Russians, and since that
feet. Could one stand at the bottom of the d.eep
and made amntter of positive science by careful Colonel, gaily ; “ but there arc four of us, you time, until to-11iglit,: in tlie cimrt of our mansion,
nnd.look about and above him, Nature would be experiments.
I have not seen liiy wife.
know ; my wile and iny two darlings."
'
seen in all its variety and grandeur. .-Around iis,
Escaping from the (la.
“ Your cluldren ! my children !’.’ cried tlie old
Szegedin, where
Dr. Buchanan will therefore stand before tlm
upon the ocean’s bed,lay shells and shell ani
•
tliey kept the prisoners, I killed in a duel an
world henceforth as thefounth r ofaul/iroiiolonj/, man ; " jour wile—my daughter!”
mals of all descriptions ; above, fishes without
He held, out, his arms, and Jeanne threw her 11 uiignrian Magmite, who was a worthy nobleand If his discov'bries, which hir.r. already brim
number; beyond, a deep valley, where the oeean’s recognized by many able scientist,. '.i.-dgh’ i'iiWn- self into them, dumb with happiness . >'•—.......
iiiiiil dog', mid 1 su’i iendi'ied myself to the Rus
depth, measures some fifty thousand feet; fur after the testof. rt*»w.„i«!riaiiK lium tluu ol nuj
sians. I lead quarreled with a colonel of artil
“ Youi" mother, Henri—my wife. . . . ”
ther on, u lull, a mountain, in th.e tljii'n, Aeypitiiu, American scientist. His new system is not only
lery, who was really the most gallant fellow 1
“
Oh,
Hint
is
Ilie
lidbif,
father!
”
exclaimed
tlie
In’sTetid ’oI'finding the bed devoid of plants, we a system of seieifce, but a system of philosoph.v—
have ever met. He abused your' provisional
Colonel.
“
I
love
you
ten
times
more
Ilian
my
discover trees prodigious hi size, compared to not the philosophy of speculation, like Hamil
government of 1818. I ladglied inyself nt that
life
;*
but
you
are.
not
jealous,
are
youMy
which the California giant pines dwindle into ton’s, or Kant’s, but a positive, demonstrable
mother!my sainted, dearly beloved mollicr! poor devil of a government; Ind it was Fraiiee
saplings by the side of-these ocean plants, which “antlir.opo-centric philosophy," such as Comte,
We must wait and prepare her gradually^ . Huw for tile moment. We went out upon the ground
read), in some instances, fifteen hundred feet in Fourier and Spencer would fiave' desired to es
—tlie colonel and I ; he remained lliere, 1 was
do you likeyoiir’daughtvr, iatlicr?"
;
height; their limbs are like the trunks.of trees, tablish if they had obtained tlie great experi
M. Lemereier’s only reply, was to press Jeanne sent nt one«! to Siberia. ■.
not tapering at tlie ends, as the branches of land mental facts evolved by Buchanan’s.discovery in
There is something good everywhere, even in
to his heart.
plants; they are adorned with colors bpautiful; 1841. ■
,
11 How her. sisters will love her," he .thought Siberia—only a lellow can't write to Ills ndaand ns we stand upon-tlie bed Of this ocea’n val-.
T]ie outlines of Dr. Buchanan’s discoveries
tions there. 1 was employed in mining-gold, and :
aloud.
■
■.
■
ley, our eyes nro directed upward, and lo ! not were published in his System of. Anthropology
My excellent sisters I Father, .! have not God knows llml. California is but Saint Jolin in. ■
OiYly tlb wo..-observe the" mountain of the deep, aiuLhis Journal of Man, 11 monthly' magazine,
passed
a single day without thinking of you alf. comparison witli these rich placers los,t undiTthi)
which may extend some forty thousand to fifty but tlie subject is.too vast to lie fairly presented ihit Ipok
at me, do I still resemble tlm picture snow. Qbeeauie tired of il, niid ran away ; was
thousand feet, but, elevated above the surface of in one. volume, and he is now-engaged in prepni'r.re-liiken, and ran away again; This kept nm
the sea, upon land, there are .mountain peaks, ing a work which, when published, w.ill probaldy upon mamma’s shell box?'.’.
busy.- I saw always my mother and my wife,
“
You
resemble
a
brigand,
”
answered
the
old
reaching some twenty-eight thousand’ feet, and create a greater interest among deep, thinkers
mid 1 would- hnve.liroken through walls of tula-,
man, laughing through Ills tears.
as tills is one continuous elevation (witli possi tlian any book of tills century.
mant.
. •.. ■ • '
Dr. B. lias been distinguished in other matters <“\Vhnt will your uncle, the cure, say? But.
bly a more graduated plane between) from oiir
Escapes are rare in Siberia.- One day I heard
how
is
it,
explain
to
me,
children,
how
is
it
flint
ocean valley, the mountain top towers some sev than cerebral science. As n professor of physi
my beautiful Jeanne, my daughter, has never of tlie (Crimean will'.' The Russians are good fel
enty or eighty thousand feet. This scene pre ology niid’institutes of medicine in tlie Eclectic
said a word of all this to me during tlie two lows, and like thu Freneh nineli. They related
sents to tlie dweller of tlie sea—would its power, Medical Institute of Cincinnati Cor-ten years, ajid
to uie the exploits of tlie Frencli aimylntho..
years she has lived within ten steps of me?”
of vision allow—Nature in its most resplendent Dean of tlie Faculty, he became quite famous,
. Baltleliflid 111 the Black Sea. ? God. .I’.orever! U .
“
She
would
have
lieemtroubled
lo
do
that,
“
fa

tln'yjmilo me ; 1 if the English had not you to
grandeur. It would, appear that the surface of his views being reiniirkabjy bold aifd liberal. 11 ig
the earth above the sen level is very uneven; and .lectures on physiology were said to be tliemost ther, for shir never knew my name until she help Iheiir, liow we would thrush them I But i,
heard
you
call
me
your
'
son,
’
"
■
yet tlie highest mountain is but a slight elevation interesting and original courses evergiven in this
“Indeed!” A cloud passed over the brave ■ is decreed that England shall always find a way
compared to the earth’s entlfc surface. Stretch ■ country on the subject, and were highly prized
to slii'lter herself behind French liiavcr^ without
merchant
’s face.
a line upon the wall of a hall forty feet long, by the large classes in attendance.
making any return for it.’ 1-doiftlike thh Eng- ; <_
“
Oh
!
be.
tranquil,
father,
we
are
married
—
by
After leaving the crfflvge in^l857, lie became
paste, upon the straight line drawn a bit of paper
lisli nineli—but everybody must live. Upon the
a quarter of an mcii in height, and the latter is cphspic.uous in Kantmdrxjmim inlluential politi a Magyar priest.”
“ Are they real priests?”‘iiskeil M. Lemercier. night of Hie day all this was told li> me I jumped
to forty feet as tlie highest peak is to the earth’s cal leader, and was urged Jiyliis friends as a can
down from a rampart, of forty leet, clambered
■
“ 1 really think'so.’f
entire surface, which is, in reality, scarcely dis- didate
______for Governor, but withdrew from- the, poover another of the same shape and made twelve
“ And ydur marriage cel tilicnli!?"
ccrmble.
: , "ITIical arena. Dr. B. has latterly given, much
“We will send for it. Jeanne, made a erm-l leagues throuuh the snow. I went to Sebastopol.
Volcanoes are due to internal convulsions of attention to physical science, and made some, re
mcmtllinncA in marrying the son of a inerchanl. From Hie Altai Mouutaiwi, where I was, to tlio ■
the earth, aiid it has been advocated many years markable inventions, which have temporarily,
Tilbtll'y you■ of tlndv futhqr. M. Jacoby Is a Crimen, was a.great distance.; no inatler, I had
that the Interior, being n fiery, fluidTnass, tlirough interrupted his philosophical researches and la Hungarian palatine.”
stinted; 1 had a Russian costume; 1 knewtho’
\.
. '
the ebullition of this heated mass tlie erupted bors for human progress.*,. '
“Ah! nli! palatine—you must pardon me, language. ‘ March!’' I nmrelivd, and. arrived,
In all departments of liiujian society, Dr. Bu
matter was forced up through the volcanoes.
daughter, but'I don’t know what a pahitimi Is at’ at Sebastopol just, a year after the taking of thu
The fiery fluid hypothesis, however, is beginning chanan is a thorough reformer and zealous phi all.”- .
Jlalakoir. I wrote to my wife, telling tier my
.
■ ■ ■
:
to be questioned, and a number of eminent geolo lanthropist.' In education his views are-more
“ It is libout the same as half a hundred sena naqie, and begging her to give. nie news of my
gists have endorsed the new theory, which claims original and practical than any we have, ever
good mother. Tlie letter should be in . the.post*
tors.’’.- ■
■ ■
that tlie globe, from the centre to surface, is heard. Dr. B. adds to the profundity of a true
your storymust he a ro- 'olliee nt Grau ; wu will go for it some, morning*.
solid, except a thin belt of soft, plastic, mass, scientist the charms of a finished style. As an
I was free, Morbleu I ■ and that was the main,
mance !
some seven or eiglit miles beneath the surface, orator, lie is as finished in style and expressive
“ A true, romance ! ’ Sit down, both of you, for thing. 1 passed tlie Turkish frontier in the. best
,and from which the volcanoes'are claimed to in manner as I’misbon, as fluent and interesting Jeanne knjBVS but little more, of it limn you, fa way 1 could, and Ulen I was with the allies..
originate. At this depth it is estimated there is asGougli, but addressing ins remarks to a higher ther. ' 1 will give, you the details at another time; Hurrah for Fraijee! I know nothing of politics;
sufficient heat to boil water, which, in turn, dis character of mind. As for originality; we know to-day 1 will tell it to you in substance. Wise ns but if we must judge Frnnce by her Ottoman al
solves or softens everything solvent within its of none witli whom lie can be compared.
you are, M. Lemereicri.you have given life to a lies, mercy on us!. 'I’liey talk iilimit the Bus»“
reach, and tlie force of steam generated sends up
great fool, and when I look back, 1 ask myself, shins,.but tlm Russians are cherubim compared
the hot lava, scoria, and even stones in its path, ■ What to Do in Case of Accident.—Profes where. I have gathered so many extravagant to these (downs of Turkiw, stupid, cruel, thieves,
tlirough the outlet or crater of the volcano, if sor Wilder, of Cornell University, gives the fol ideas. This is tile preainlile. Are you listening?” liars, •tissassiWS'fiW/i'i.’o
No matter! I enione near at hand is already made; if not, a new lowing short rules for action in cases of accident,
Tlie old man.and the young wife were seated balked as a sailor on piarti a great hulk of a
which will be found useful to remember :
outlet is 'forced, and tlie eruption proceeds.
feliieea, .badly built, badly.rigged, badly-sailed,
and holding hands.
For dust in the eyes, avoid rubbing ; dash wa_ When the gases and steam pent up in tliis in
and, above all, badly manned, which was Jaden
“Wearc.listening,”tlieysaid.terior plastic belt are disturbed, and have not ter into them; remove cinders, etc., witli tlie
“ And I also,” Said a plaintive voice ..upon the witli some musty goods. We. sailed from Sinopo
sufficient force to make an eruption, earthquakes round point of a lead pencil. ■’
for tlie Arcliipelngo Islands. The captain of the
other
side of the door.
Remove wax from the ear by tepid water; never
ship struckTiu^three times with a stick, and
sometimes arc tlie result. Earthquakes and vol put
a hard instrument in tlie car.
a.
Henri made one bound, and held his mother in
canoes occur most generally near the coast. In
struck pretty hiii'd, too. I returned _the. blows at
If any artery is cut, compress above, the wound; liis arms.
.
the Western Hemisphere, running from north to if a vein is cut, compress below.
Lemnos, a locidity famous at college. I broke
Jane,
my
angel,
I
do
n
’
t
know
how
to
describe
If choked, get on all fours and cough.
south, and south to north, the, -western coasts of
this to you. No one has yet been able to find both of his arms, Ills legs and his head. Tim
For
slight
burns,
dip
tlie
part
in
cold
water
;
if
North and South America are especially noted tlie skin is destroyed, cover witli varnish.
the depths of a mother’s heart“ There "were crew wanted to appoint me captain ; but the Ital
for their numerous volcanoes and earthquakes.
Smother n fire witli carpets, etc. water-often'- kisses, embraces and tears. Madame Leniercier ian campaign was talked about in France, and 1
Im flnitmiK
’
The Pacific having tlie deepest basin, tlie volca spreads burning oil and increases Ithe
danger. wanted
to be everything to her son, and was hastened to tin-seat of war. I arrived tlie day
noes and earthquakes are more frequent upon Before passing through smoke, take a long never weary of admiring her new daughter. She after the peace of Villa Franca. Wiikjft that
that coast than upon the Atlantic. In Europe breath, anil then stoop low ; but if carbolic acid, wanted to .send for tile two children to si-e’tlii-iii. bad hu-k? Fortiinately I was al Venice, and
walk erect:
the volcanoes run from east to west, or west to
Suck poisoned wounds-unless vour mouth is and also wanted her four daughters and alitile diere made tlie acquaintance of a dozen Austrian
east, and'follow the-eonst of tlie Mediterranean .......
sore. Enlarge, the wound for betler, cutout, the other little children to see them. She laughed,
— gav comrades, -gentle ns lambs and ,
Sea, the basin or waters there, being very deep. part without delay ; hold the wounded part as sobbed and raved.
brave as lions. I In- newspapers, I assure you
long as can be borne to a hot coal or end of a
In Asia these phenomena occur along the coast cigar.
“Let everybody listen,” commanded Henri, make you swallow a great de;d of hiiniliug aboil
of tlie Indian Ocean. It is apparent tliat deep
In ease of poisoning, excite vomiting- by tick who was the master.
It is permitted to laugh, foreigners. While.nssoeiating with iny Austr
waters or basins must locate, to some extent, ling tlie throat, or by warm waler and mustard. cry and embrace; tint low.e a story and must, pay ans I fell in witli a worthy fellyw who was con
For acid poisons, give, alkalies; for alkaline
tliesevconvulsions upon the earth's surface.
spiring against Austria. He told me about Gar- '
poisons, give acids—white of egg is good in most it. So much tin* worse for those who will occupy
Ihemselves alioiit other tilings. I have lead two' ¡baldi hud the kingdom of Italy: that was tlm
cases. In a ease of opium poisoning, give strong
days across country, and forty hours upomthc business for me... IJiade an atfeetimi’ate adieu to .
Let Well Alone.—A piirsician was badly coffee, and keep moving.
If in.water, float on tlie. back, witli the nose railroad, and it is quite necessary that I should my Austrian Svitili! coats,’ and ’embarked for
hurt tlie other day by the caving-in of a well up- and mofith projecting.
Genua. Frinir Genoa 1 passed ihto’Sjeily. ''Well
on him. He should have attended to the sick
For apoplexy, raise the head and body; for sleep. Are you ready ?"
and good! We had some ugreeablo moment.
“Wo are.”
fainting, lay the person flat.
and let the well alone.

Scientific

“ And that, wherever discord is,
Thy spirit cannotdwell ; .
E'en in this life the soul at strife
’
Is living, Lord; in liell I
And from Hie altars raised to time,.
Thy spirit all hath fled ; .
They only stand, cumb'r|ng the land,
.. Memorials of the dead. ..."
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then*. Faith ’ I wis H|»p<¿nti d < 'ohmol, as you
sen ; but this war UM not .'umne ruu iihiHi.
h*t<»r .l''iirUiiHrU-*:'l b»0k'"ii pail in it. albi
well'
t(*n ftuainM l'io*. I like v.'ai ’ah» n •theiv i**
filialntup 1 llio'i’jlil Ihm d b. »’.»lililí :i 1 ’.¡pa 1
soldier. Tin1 i>b a ul lining I" 1 «a"Ia ui""- <1 in>
mind, but. by th.' L'ivat’-: e .... 1 limb. I lii> I I

' “Not a keepsake for Clémence!”

:

|

•' l líele : Fuell' ! I'm-le !"
■ •
’
Twolmmlred and fifty.nieces ! two hundred!
¡iii.il till y nephew-!. Uncle 1 lenii became a-wild ,
;i- a lior-e tormented by Ilie-, lie -ought in |
e.irue.-l for the children ot bis ,-i-ters ; lie tlied ■
'
lo ili-linglll-ll them by their re.-clllblunei-, bid bi- .■•
Ion!;- wandered overall ocean .of merry, mock-11
dard —I ¡odor, I ( »I I *t•t Ì( ’ - 1 .' Ì < ' irci. vil;.. i
Vh'f-A>1 mi 1 .iI in Ah
r
Ib'-t. II'" ilo; faces., lb- eoiitd-mi longe,- rei'oenize his own ;■
I
gave nie m-w - <•!
’-'"“I
I"? a nd mH L'T. “t

pivitual ¿phenomena.
f From l*oiiiiao}s-ipi-iiiocrat.i

■

■

SPIRITUALISM EXAMINED.
Heinarknbh*
uilh 1l»e Celebrated
Spiritual XlviHuin. Cl»nrlv* Bl. I'aMerdo
(or nil .1.1* r Sin nok-e ..ml Mart-

all the time, and that you help to her happiness.
Your aunt is also happy.”
• “ What is tile name of my aunt ?”
<■.'
~ “ Will the spirit please tell me the name of her
¡.¡-ter'.'---- Adaline—Adaline, yes, that is it.”
“ But mv mother had no sister named Adaline!”
’
'
” How is it, spiritWil]..yout please tell —
Yes, your mother says yOu bad an Aunt Adalin'e
that she died,
, —
((V(w
,or
ll nwas
,,, born into
Ie.’*tlie real life,
- be-

""“■
.
[This was news to us and we have written to
II maybeaswell (o statehei'ea-at.uiy otli i K
bl,(
M vi l> 1
I time or place that this paper .is not the 1’1."J’''1' V '
“ Will vou ask mv mothl’r to give vou her name
lo-t.
out
11.
inked,
submerged.
A
Homeric
laugh
•
•■III
iny ilvar
anil th-’ !'/1k• <*k:iJi
ot any church, creed, party or eembniati<.ii
_hvi. lllnid(,n ,ialn,.?”
,-eiz-d bim. ,
'
1 men having tor its object the running in a gt“o
.
„ wiH 1be S1,-Irit pl.-asl. tel! lier name before she
that \vr ar»' 1 ■ mialia;t *’'.an
.....
.
.
-to
liirni-h
long
rnhng
for
th..M
’
who
can
no
b<
.
.
Wils lnarri(.,| 4----- Yes, ves, I hear.'Allen-Al■
Let
mer'tmTiio
Merrimaeky
!
”
<
’
i'ied
he,
sur< ì ivgoF* ÍH \\ alti-r
" l''lu:!Id''•
lianklv : “ nephews ami ne'n-es. have , jolimg. Instead, it is a tree, bold, imlepenuem , |1,11.v_„b; Oilina Rebecca White. Is that cor
Godard I- noi baioi-<’in.'. bill I -du d teai ' at the. reiolering
.
.
1 newspaper, willing to slatul or Ian on its eti.iia<..
siglit of bini. 11.■ :i- ■ d <■ 111
I• 11X : eM-niliol'e,
I"1.'’,
...
' ' ter, indu-ti'v '>nd disposition. No single sub-cii- ■
., .'. .
.
Tims spake the Itberator of Italy and other mt- ’
...m'lblnation of rea.l.-rs-no-aggivgate of •
..will’von now please tell me if I have any
•fin
he \v:l< of tlie r.r.ib’H';! 2 I‘..i-^’11¡Í ¡U.
him, the -u li"l<'. Boulevard ol Bonne-Nintvèlte I bun. Tin* hi‘*irurvr< stopped their tin^at once, IIUr i'iit;r,'suixeription list, broad and lar-ie.u'li- ; otlier relatives who are present in spirit and in
'
.)it f()
diseeinii.le here to-night ?”
und AP. ing tlmimlijt. be, can own. or direct or contio :
p:is.-cd Indole my il.i/ ’b-d eyI -;ivvtli<‘*>yiii- fur In’ bad tn do with generous emmiies,
1v,.s.. I’h ase call over the alphabet, begin
reier began tn look serious. A delii'inlis our columns against that disposition v h .
naso, the Bp'.’ar.'thc '.'at.'of SI. Dclii-. < >b ! the I.I'pn
, ,
,
...... ,,
, ! splines troiii inborn convictions, tins journal
.
..
.. .
... .
L,..t ¡h ,.oulonly to itself ¡„ the interest of truth, and (
"¡;„ltj()n „l'(ll tlieril1!,'"1 thl 111 ca k
gate of St. Deni-! i»m-e' ii'ird"''”sr'weiil up the (jih’eii Margot and a handsome iittl.- Mousquet\\'e did as requested and l>e“an '
_
Faubourg, saw the' Con-efv¡itoire, the- (iarde aiie eanie nut of the ranks and rushed into his if jjnv person thinks that by becoming a buyer,"
arms, ealling him. papa. There was no more ' a r. ader of or subscriber to this paper, hejm-T . “
.................
A, B. (’, D, E”— ”
- " '
Meqblé and our dear hou~e door. AIoIIot. poor i
i
ii ,
.io I 11 nil .fi.. in-e ontt'il (eis i quires the 1 mlit to dictate to ns what we slialF !
''Sto]>! You have two aunts. Nearest to you,
ib'iir ni<?tli';r ! I .would at that moment have ' laughing. Ilenn.nndHlennettepiisenhdt.a.s. J,..,,,,-,,,,. wh;,m Wl, sl|a|1 in't..1.vit.Wi or what wev
^Jwani the Mi'diterriini'an t<> hnve.thrown iiiyndf ton; Aliiuri<*c,.Fci mind, Claire, Aiitonim-’, Louise, may print, he as. greatly overrates his proroga- , on the rigid, smiling so sweetly, as. she looks at
.you, is your mother's sister — Emily — I'hnily
into yimr arms. .1 shut both ears Unit I injgjil . .\g;itb>* iAnFtbvuibi’r-u'.wliiKt t.b>' young umtlicrs tives as lie little understand' Ilie duty of a tlmr- Jolins—J ones—yes, I understand—J nut Emily
-oiigli
journalist
,
whose
pa]>el'
:
he
would
make
Juut* : and another aunt, your mother’s sister—
not hear the roar of tin* ennimti id (.¡acta, slmut-' 'waited tlieir turn li>.pre>s liim in tbi’irm ins, after
trujhlul and reliable.
_
.
.
El—Elvira—ves. Aunt Elvira— Eleiru linker.
ed ànce unire I'n'o I' lt-ili<‘— for it was necessary ■ liaving iiverwbelmed their new -.'■iiler with ca
So U'js that in piirsuiim our investigations' of i Yes, yes! 1'liear, I hear, 1 hear! There is a
' •.
•'
■.
'..
those phenomena bol’t)' of far greater intelligeni'e i! youug woman with them; she is your cousin—
■ to shout- simi.i't.hing—and leaped upon the gang Tpssos. ’ ’
Now t<> the table! In’ Hie winter garden I a than Ugiven to minds while on earth, wiy.j.iall ! i.
i.-nliiv linker
'
way of the steamboat.
. ; '
.
. . i
go right on. tio matter how many old readers or
„■
• wif( ( );n(|W R (s lnv'Cousin Emily?
•
Perhaps you think that was'ull ' A las, no.. I ; BeMmzzar's feast ! ... . .
•¡1S p.'iwmal
p<‘iwmai iro'iids
triemis object.
mijei'i. B
n niaj
muj .be
ni- m.ij
I Are you in-si'ieh myport with the spirits that you
was
1
1 do n’t .know how that d’evil nt a .Major Smith en-.: Bless you, Jane, how they slipped-! 'T-liere
, .secular papers give tlié results of investigationspiditical..press
of .tlie
country
cannot naf- ? <-a>|
with"l|ne."l('(lusin Emilv I
1 ‘i-.;.
...............
e .................
tieed.ine; Tie wit's (nt Alar-eilh s, manufaeturiiig ; enough for everybody. The band supped, and that thend!-..

Asylum. She also told other family matters, and
urged up in my wife to make inquiries as to the
truth of lier statement. On arriving In that
neighborhood, she did so, and found the narra
tive cerreet in every particular.
'
.
This is but one of the thousands of tests/given
through Airs. AV., who but a few years ago be
gan to. give private sittings to her friends. Her
whole time is now occupied in tlmt line, and so
remarkable and satisfactory are tlie results, that
she cannot possibly accommodate, all who come.
She will leave for the East in the early part of
July for recreation and recupeljition ; will visit
.Moravia, New York City, Vaiicluso, R. I., Bos
ton, and perhaps other places.
W. D. IIOLIJROOK.
Yours,
. Waitke.iha, Iftn.
WONDERFUL ERE-MORTEM’ APPEAR-ANCE OF A SPIRIT.
.

Airs. B:, of tliis place, is a finely organized and
elairvoyaut medium. On Tuesday and Wednes
day, tlie 2.sth and 2!>th of'Jan., a spirit nephew of
hers, aged about six years, came and stood beside
lier twice on each day. She affirms she saw him
as really as at any time when he bad been mate
rially in her presence, and spoke of jhe appear
ance to her husband. .
- '
.
The distance between this town,anil Mansfield,
Ohio'-the place of the boy’s residence—is seven
ty-five miles; and at the time of Ids appearance
tii his aunt, on two consecutive days, she had had
no intimation whatever of bis illness, but had
, jetither friuii'Ciitton, and embarking soldiers lor > do you know -what a trombone can eat for slip- other <"lilo£ J;ue not loll nil they see 'and know ‘ ?l.at .shall.l say to your cousin that Im will know every reason for believing that Im was in Ids
it is you indeed? A’os, yes, I hear. She says: usual health. Ou ’Tuesday, I'eb. 4th, the fnmilj
New York The American war ! AVell ? How per? Tlie •rvants supped, the concierge supof tliis matter—and that we are establishing.n !
could I résid tliat ? I ' set. out to reillf,o|T<>-the ; ped, the /firemen supped. .Ah, but it is jolly to bad precedent in the endeavor tn lilt the press 1 TeHCoiisin .Mark that I often goback to our old received ii letter announcing his death on Satin home and to- that spring on tlie'billside, on t)ie
■ Federal army ; but I mi.-took tlie mad, and pas.— see the firemen nt supper !r Maurice went anil ont of religions society into liberalism.
I edge of the wood above our home—lo that dear day, the 1st, three and four days subsequent to
, .
■ .. •
.
'¡'he society of the p’rcsi'iit age is not so pure or old spring, the cool wat'Ts of which, were so Ills appearance, as above stated. 'Hie letter also
ed Six montlis in tlie ranks of-the Southerners," . I ’ ' I 1 > . . I . I 1 • . , . —
Six o'clock in the morning struck ; the btassin- so holy as to be.sneri’d, and whoever is afraid to grateful to me, as for weeks 1 was insensible to said that on Tuesday, tin’ day that lie was first,
without quilting, my Garibaldian .’■hirt'. Do you
searcli for truth—to inquire into reports, and to
■ know why lliey art- cutting eiieb other in pieces, ■ siruiiient», cni'i'gi'ticnlly blown, sounded like a do simple justice to all men, is unfit to lead, atiil so much, and water was my only nourishment.’” seen, he became unconscious, and remained so
“ AVfil Cousin Emily tell you or tell mg of what,
yonder? - No? Neither do 1. A tiii-s-niHker, ' nourish of trumpets in the forest. It wtm the not qualified to follow.
uiitil bis spirit left the form.
she died?” ‘
Alatiriee had Henriette, the little
This week our experiments have been unusu disease
who commanded, my A riny Corps, aiid who beat । la-.! galop.
The boy is spoken of, as having hn.fl a large
"Will
you
please
tell?
She
do'es
not
know
. jiis.vyifc bi'i'aiise She watered his. rum, fired four ’ Ag.'ithe had taken possession of Henri; the uncle ally interesting. Hundreds of letters have been what “was the name of the disease. Hei lungs head : and as being remarkable for the acthreceived
by
us.
AVe
have
leeched
and
forward

shots nt. life one ■morning fmm his revolver.: no ; wasClaire’s prey, ^Antonine's, Loui-e’s, and a ed several answers highly satisfactory to ,the gave way, her brain—she' faded away—did not ity of his mind and (jearness of intellect, much
." oiin knows .wlii'iefpi'c. -1 lieeaiiu* angry, treiiti’d ...dozen other pretty'little tyrants. The grand- parties interested, and have mm’h other test mat die, but was translated, so to speak.”'
"Is Uncle Sam with them in ' the other life? ” surpassing children of his age, ordinarily. A re
' ’ him brutally, and he d'u il in consequence ot it. tpapn’.' Yes,'Jane, the grandpapa was in it; he ter in hand. Thursdav evening, May 27th, we
" Yes, Uncle Sam Baker is here also—he is with markable fact in the case is that tlie boy, during
■ ■ Theywanted to hang me, but that did 1li>t suit •I loid<his new daughter by the waist and galoped visited the rooyis of (.'harles II Foster, No. 19 tlie group. They sire talking and laughing to- life, expressed a wish lo ha vp a ruflled shirt bosom.
West
22d
street,
in
senri'h
of
lieht.
Air.
Foster
:
1 gather about your natural inquisitiv.ene.ss. Your Ashe appeared to his aunt, hewn» clothed in
' (me, so 1 took to my heels. A Frendi, lirig called | like mad! The grandmamma galoped, too, held
is widelv celebrated as a spirit medium, and we i
Hie ‘ Parisinii ’ was. about to sail, and 1 emb.uk- I up by two of her sons-in-law. Tlie four yo.ung believe he lias no superior in the world. Per Uncle Sam i's here—close by you now. I Ie is black entirely, with rullles on his breast, and lus_
larger, a little, tlmn you are,. and says lie will
( ed. I told the c.'iptmii, .‘ straight to the Faubourg mothers'anloped ; everybody, in.fact. 11 was a sonally he is a coiirteims, higli-toncd, polished talk,with you—will answer questions by raps, arms hanging listlessly by his sides. A subse
geiith'man,
against
whom
no
scandal
can
be
ut

magnificent
galop,
astonishing,
internai
!
■
■ . j’oisson.Ieri'l' aml here I am. Thè good God,
quent letter from Mansfield says he was dressed
which he. will give himself." .'■■ ■ •
When it was over there was nothing more to tered with truth. His life is even, temperate . “ Well, Uncle Sam, 1 am glad to know you are in black for tlie grave, even to the rutiles on the
who is merciful to madmeii as \ydl as drunkards,
and studious. He is n tine-looking man, libout doing well. Do you go a bunting for deer and
<
wanted to give, me u sui]jpjse upon my nii'nal lie <h>ne.
thirty-live years of age, we should judge. There wolves as much as you did on Seeley Creek when bosom, thus fulfilling a request that hi life had
¡it Paris, ami gatlii'ied into tine great.bouquet all
is
nothing mysterious about
is a man i.,.->c
not been gratified. In the meanwhile no letter ,
isimtinng
annuihim.
nun. He
mnsiimiiii.
mm
«in nu littu.
’y ■>•
r
i •
. • .
•
CHARTER TN.
-..
any one would be proud to call a brother, and he ! aThe
1response
.punit
SP011SiM(, was
\v.'1 one
iiiy (leur loves, to celebrate my I eturn tii iny connloulljapthat fairly made had been ''written by the friends lie.rc te tlie fam
. • • .
■■ ■ ■ ■ ConvltiMl'on.
■ ■
lives in such a manner as to keep the body and the table jingle. It meant
seenied to say ily at Alansfii’ld.
■try, I expected ,tii"Tun into Austria after em- i
.
.
,
mind healthy and ready foi any emergency.
in addit ion that we were a very impudent nepheiy
bnicipg.my relations bid 1' foirtid here not.only i n'lie landlnnl’s Ikhim* *}vjib insurpil, .Every
In company with a Iriend we called, and for to ask, or to suppose that a-nian could or woidd; 'Diere is likewise another aunt here, sister to.
the tir-t time entered bjs rooms, at lialf-past.elglit go prowling al'Minl._tlioAVOOds, days at a time, the médium, but wbo'is nof. a Spiritualist.' She
, those Fleft, but my wile—my treasure of a wile ' thing was paid for except the.pipe of tlie poet.
Uncle Henri is' writing his memoirs, which m if He occupied’a well lurnished first lloor.' away from home, with a muzzle-loading rille, spent the summer in Ahinsileld ;. and on leaving
—and my children. I jest to keep in eouiiteitaiice,
His ofliee or business room laces the Street, while
■but I waul Io cry—I am crying—I am happy—1 will gii through ns many editions as Robinson a back parlor or reception room, back of his of two great dogs and -a pipe, as Uncle tiam Baker there ,late in Hie .fall to come to . Lancaster, the, ■
love you—embrace me
■
-.
..." Crusoe. Delias now such n horror of travels fice, but with doors to the two roo.ms that can be did in his lifetime, when hunting was the same nephew kissed her, and .said, “ Aunty, thi« i«tlie .
pastime to him that it was to Daniel Ihione. He
'The tears, in Iael„..j:a.n.. down his manly face, 1 and adventures that he makes Alam ice aeeompa- thrown into one, turnislu sa resting place for need not'have replied so vigorously, for Irnwas a la«t lii«« I ¿hull r.rer ki«s you,” though she was
Oh entering,' we• .good marksman, and knew when to limit and leaving ,to return again, as understood by all.
■■■».. mav
■ • ■ « a , be
... waiting.
..........
Paris produces such adventurers, who are as good ' liy him in crossing the boulevard. The palatine those who
several Indies and gentletiicu ahead of us. how to find game.
This aunt soys that during the. week of the ill
as angels, and who do everything that is bad. i Jacoby, having learned that they had no need of found
While they were chatting with Air. Eiister and
“Do you write poetry, or. compose verses as ness of her nephew, of which she hud not heard, .
They embraced him ; his suiilmri,il lace, wet with 1 him, liastened to Paris, to shed tears upon hh one another, we asked
saeuiora
wiiu-u was
«ns
•,
.
9
lor a .suung,
sitting, which'
u 1^,. io
.
.,
who was present w.lien
when
J,’;.was three distinct, polite .raps on the • she was frequently strongly impressed that Harry
tears, vvas' not large enough lor all the kisses (hiunhtrr's boMiin.
ut once promised. A lady wlio
.p !i J è',
¡-he reply
to
sit
at
thè
tahle
;
they gave him at. tin1 samp tiine. Tlmy-wrir all ¡ Thr .Turk, wlni-a* arms, legs and . liead umc -wp ent-pred thè moni, propeseti
.1 ot th..
..»H
meaning yes, as if then» wore sense in the was by her side, though invisible. . .
AIr.
end. Hi
of ..a tnpme- !il table,
ton iniH'h nm'iipivd to noti<'(‘ it, hut- for muiu'. min* I broken by lli'ni’i, in a moment of animation c>- also.
..
. . Poster
r took a .seni
,u( al
a.l| thè,A!
last «inestimL 7 Th this life Uncle Sam Baker
It is.rlght that'l should say, that nll'tljc parties
.Iium-siz.Ml
,
onlnin
y
.....
v
t;
!
.•
I
h
e
4
e
of
W1
.
(lt(
.
1
r(..llns of. pl)L.(ry, some of Avhich was imbute< a eonfüM ll imke con’d have bevn heard in ) taldudivd himself as an.almoii.il meichant on the
to this affair are of tlie highest respectability, and.
IlHf room, his back to the wimlow. wh el: w. s I j
, . thc
E
|
lnin
/
(
N.
Y.).Gazette,
when
AV.
^ b ^ b ^ b b b ^b ^ b ^ b ^b ^b ^ b ^ b ^ b ^ b ^ ^ b b ^b
b ^b
^b ^b
^b
”
■ ;
open so we eouhl see and hear persons passing i C.
" Rhodes
- - - was editor, away back so long ago that • that every statement here made, in all purlieuthe corridor. There was sdamping, laughter, I Strasbourg boulevard.of Eleven is now the Council. of. ■by
. . . . . ....
_. . on
. . the. . .street
. . a fi’W
. . ,Y
. . ards
. . . from where
.
we sat. it makes us feel bald-headed to think of it.. And lars, is entirely’ reliable. . Most of the parlies are . ■
whispering and murmuring. : All of tills ceased'. The. Colimbi
— our
.......
- - -Foster
, , t; opposite
g I
( Thirteen, I,'y ih'-’ inidition of two new members To
right sat Air.
of us,, the it was good poetry, too—bef fer than three-fourths personally known tome; and the fuels, are furwhen thevstopped talking in the study,
ti'jendy.bo
with ns
us•; to our left, the strange
I
and theMousouelaire.
'•’•■"■
Inieml
who went wilh
the best now wiitten. But it was a. great ileal nis'hed-me by th^'llusbanil of Airs. B., the meit not ?"
'
blonde. And no>W
’ you tr«r. me a smile '.Bid two ' "i ‘"■“.'red. Soon as w<‘ were seat. of
then as now. People thought, a funner and sort diuin.. .. ; -».Ldo n t liehuve in ally oi Ui,..
... ..
,
IL Scott.
Entirely finished,” repeated the grandfather. I
a humbug, and I hist know it. I won't believe puriipiiinsr-(i„»>M>,..ii-.ui.jm, brains., above slicing
■ O’T‘>
" .
■ .
■ .
■ ■ ■ :•
“ A'ou have caused 'ns sorrow enough.”
■
any tiling if- 1 sei« it, but go on. I am willing to put his head outof the window to ask to be heard’,
“ Say, Henri," implored the young wife,, “ an
be humbugged, afid I want you to know that I they pelted him \vith stones, stuck up tlieir noses
Lyceum Reports.
■
'
shan't be taken in, no matter what you dor So and said—“Humbug! ” ,
. .
NI'^UYOliK.
.
•
swer your father and .mother: vou will lyave us
•The...
following. intormation
concerning
Ch'd- yon may go ahead ns fast as you can?’
AVe asked, several qpestions, all of which were
.
.
.
no more?” ■' .
,
"
■ Spirliunlih( Qiiart4*r!y Meeting,
■
then's Progressive Lyceums in the United States
To this saucy, ill-bred, impudent, unlady-like correctly answered, and thus obtained no little’
:. Unde Henri hesitntod a moment. lie looked is gleaned by Bro. Jones and T. S. (¡¡van, of the remark, Air. Foster, wltfe rare dignity, replied:
informntion, pleasant, if not important. After
• .
ICi’ported fur the Ihniior of Light.
•
nt Ills uniforui, but he looked also into Jeanne's Little Bouquet, elsewhere referred to ip. this
"Alnihiui, it you will excuse us, we Will prp-' ward, Air. Foster, the medium, said,
The
(
’
entnil
Sew
York
Axsoehithm
oC
'Spiritualist*heRf
“
There
is
another
spirit
leaning
on
the
arm
of
cei’d Nvitlimit, vmi. II 'you do not remain, surely
tlh'lrseeond Quarterly Meetingat t’etrrburo’ on lhe7lh aml.
"
number. AVe transfer it lo our columns for the you.i'imfii'il be humbugged, and others will hot yóur iihtit. As yd she cannot speak to you, but 8th
lusts,
•
•
•
Y .
•
..
. ■
l’.iitb, I nm thirty, und that is the, age to । benefit of_our_i|eaders; ’ . ■
. —•
■ be annoyed. Good-evening, madam.”
says sire will, to prove how imieh she loved tind . Since the previous* r^7'f/firineetlngJ a special meeting
■
• '
and aside. . It is superlliloiis to say that ndven-1 ’ The Chii.ihien's. i’liriGHEsstvE . Lyceum of
hrht.at .New Berlin, and another at. West Win■ '
The hfly, with a few friends, sailed out of the loves youits a friend, and will produce lier ini has-been
fluid. At these inertings, Mr, A. E. Slinnibns. of Womb
'
turns arc fatiguing : and .without speaking .of I CmcAGiU—Organized Feb..L’oth; INiiii. Meets loom.. Half an hour later, she sent it note of tials in. blood on’ the back of mv hand, under-’ stuck, V(., wits oiicnf the speakers, and the peoplo were
.. . “
. '
ihore than pleased with his eiroris. ‘Hespeaks'iinder con
Bussin,'I. have passed some very disagreeable | every Sunday al 12 m., at Rice * Jackson’s Hal), apology for lu r insulting rudeness, ajid begged neatli or ili the skin.
not unconsrloUx.*- He Impresses his hearers ns lielng a
••
The mediunrhere held out his hand, which was trol,
finely organlzeav* eiliuhited - and polished gentleman and
nmments, as well with om: allies the Turks, ns l No. !>!> AVest Randolph street. Number of niein- pel mission to return, but we believe her request white
ami well shapell. Gradually: came the s|M'«Ker. No WK’ietynrlio xecmes lib services can lie dis
•wan detiied; The door leading (o tlie. back parlor
bers.
150.
(»Ilieers
:
Dr.
J,
S.
A
very,
(,'oiAilflcibr:'
with the heioes of the Polouiae. I had thought i All s. (■!. AV. Ridgway, Assistant Conductor: Airs. Mils open, ami persons passing in and out of tlie foniLof letters, as in blood, of a -fiery red color, appointed. Mrs. &, A. B;.rnes. of .M:i*sarlmseltR, ndthe meeting al New Berlin In hereharacUirlfdlc . ■
of trying my luck in Poland, but. they speak A. Bushnell, Guardian ; Airs. S. (.'. Eaton. As loom while the examination was going on, tlie just.m.n)er the cuticle, till there Stood‘out in bold drrNM'd
and pleasing manner. Mrs. S.A. N. Kimball, of HuckHarbor, was jirosent at both incetiims, and was
Latin thi'i’e, limb'd is the road lo Siberia. Upon sistant.« ¡iiardinn : William Jones?Alusical Direc loom all tin’ while being completelv illuminated relief, like the large- veins on one’s temple, dis elfs
wonderfully successful in giving public tests of sphlt pros- •
tended when tlie head is tilled with pain, tlie let- encr.
gas-burners in a chandelier.
.
She also remained In the vicinity of West Wmflirtd
reflection, clown.with war! Hurrah for love anil tor: Aliss Lillie AVillinms and Aliss Nellie Bush bySaid
térs“AL 8.” He then picked up the several about two
Air. Foster: ■
'
weeks-ami addressed many private meetings,
nell, Assistant Alusical Directors; AV. J. JelTerv,
tlie family ! l appoint myself church warden of Secretary:
gave
tests
without number, demonstrated the sunmlorltv
•
pieces
of
paper
on
which
we
had
written,
hold

“
AVe
will
now
see
who
will
come-to
us
this;
D. Ambrose Davis, Treasurer; J. C.
our spiritual religion, and made many fast frimids.
’
the Saini Eugene. Parish. Alnyor’s aid, or Ser- Eaton, Litnarian ; E. C. Blanchard and Murdo evening. Tlie room is full of .spirits who have ing them one- by one to his forehead, uiitil lie ufOur
meeting-at Petcrboro’ was In all respects a grand
never been here before. 1 feel tfieir influences, threw one outran,,.,which, when unrolled, was success.: In a conference with which the meeting opened. •
geant-Mujor of the National Guard, as Govern- AVilfiams. Assistant Librarians.
Mr. J. Harter, of Aulmrn<maiie some Interesting remarks ' ‘
■
'
mentniay elect. Are we to have supper? If iti ; I’uooiiEssivE Lyceum of Chicago.—Organ- new, strange and powerful. They have knowii read tjnr’name Mlle Sturi,;«.
regard to a convlc|-(hy the name of Albert Pence) In the
AVe then asked if Dr. Cameron, formerly of In
of your coming. I’lease write on those small
Anlnun State Prison. He is a Spiritualist, ami the ontv
is still the custom ol this country Lwill eat a slice ¡'zeit*Fi'b. gotli, isiiii. Aleetings everv Sundav, slips of paper—a name on each slip. Be careful La Crosse, was there. Tlie reply, was-;
one hi the prison, lie reiiuested Mr. II. to state before the
Association that the Warden of the prison refuses toallow
of fair yra.i with pleasure.. 'Hands to the ladies!’" at t’ f. .M., at Grow's'Hall, .517 AVest Aladison that I do not see thename you write. Then fold
“Yes, Dr. Cameron is here, also, atid says * if him
to have, hls paper (Ihe Rellglo-Philosophlcal Journal)
‘
street. Number ot members, 150. Ollieei's: J.
. Then seizing his mother and Jeanne, ho drew ■E. Titus, Cpmluctor; Airs, C. A. Dye, Assistant the slips ns close as you can, throw tlicm, mix : you will come with vour wife and another geh- to. read, because It advocates Spiritualism, and that the
Kev.
J.'H.
Harter
had
been
refused
access
to
him
for
the
Hemau
and
.his
Avite
sòme
night
next
week,
I
them, delighted, toward the door.
(!<mduetor; Alls. J. E. Arnold, Guardian; Airs. them together, so none of us can tell, from the litive sometliing.to tell you tlmt will Interest you, same reason. It Is thus that the spirit of.bigotry, arro
looks, which is which; and we Will proceed.”
gance ami ignorance, ci uclfles the life and light of our ago.
•
■The .moment he opened it, n fearful uproar” 1 luttie Davis, Assistant Guardian; John Bentviolating the spirit and letter of our charter of Uburtv..
On the. table ¡were a dozen slips =Qf common if nothing more.’”
L'.'y,
W_.
pt
the
Guards;
John.
Bentley,
J.-E.
. Ho.w lorg slmil these things continue? .
.
' .
burst
foith.and
tliehouseshook
underthe
frenzy
:
A
request
had
been
made
in
our
office,
a
few
"i
it
lug
paper,
and
lie
kept
tearing
timm
off,
as
a
k
’■
•
*
...-»I litu.', AA. II. Arnold,: h. AL AAood and A. Dins.
• Mrs. Nellie J. T, Brigham,, of Massachusetts« was In
of applause jvhieh roared through the' corridors, iI tniirg,.Trustees ; Mrs. E. T. Blaekmer, Treasurer ; doctor would tear papers in which to ptit Dover diiys previous, for us to ask a medium to inquire attendance and addressed (lie meeting several times, mak
an Impression upon every one present which can never
powders fur a patient. On these slips we wrote for Duriti. Weailierby. AVe did so. • Air. Foster ing
• “In triumph ! linele Henri! in triumph !" cried : E. MYvWimd, beerelarj".
•
•
••
. ’
;
. '
• ,,
. . be forgotten.
following names, one name on.each paper :. asked.;
.Airs. Colby, of Indiana, was unexpectedly- present, and •
five hundred’ enthusiastic voi</‘s, whose tones, ।| Boston, Mass. —Thu Children’s Progressive the“SalmonT.
. “ Is David AVeatherby or his spirit present in made two of her radical and very,positive efforts. She-....
Clinse."
In an unconscious state. In a verv strong volco, and .
generally high, gave increased emphasis’to'Die i Lyceum .No. 1 was organized April, ism. .'rhe
this.grbup to-night? No. Chief Justice Chase speaks
Charles Lobdell.”- .
■
• ' '
Is Hstoned to with riveted attention.
.
manifestation. "‘ Hurrali for Unde Henri, who ii average attendance is' one hundred and twentv- • " Aly Afiifher."
■ .
¿X..,-;,;,,- ’ .fells me to say to you that lie is not in this circle,
Mrs. S. A. N. Kimball was present and gave public tests
live. .Meets .everj- Sunday morning ’at ini-.;
•
-•
- ’
•
but if you will tell where he lived on earth he with her usual good success.
" .Molly Starks." ..........
•
has been in Siberia ! Hurrah for Uncle Henri, o'clock, in John A. Andrew Hall, corner of Es
Mr. Warren Woolson was also present, and gaveusnmny . •
will send a message to see if lie can lie found.”
“ Dugald D. Cameron.”
.
:.
strong-words from the eloquent Indian. Red Jacket.
uho took the Alalako'ff tower a year after Alar sex and Clmuncy streets. D.'N. Ford, Conduc
AVe folded these slips of paper’(an inch wide» The nieiliuin here bent his head like one listen .Beterboio’, Is known t*> all the land as tlie homo of the ■
sha). I’ellssier ! ’Hurrnli for -Uncle Henri, who tor; A. Danforth, Assistant Conductor: Alarv and
Hon, (hti IH bmith. the untiring phlhmthropht, who has
about three, inches, long) into the closest ing fora person outside of a house, and in a few long
llved'hi work for the good of humanity In its most tin' ■ ■ ■■■
broke upa Turk like a doll! Hurrah for Uncle I Ann.Saiiborn, (.nardian ; Sarah Hartson, Assist possible compass, so they were not over the moments said :
fortunate and most hopeless phases and conilltlons.. At the ?
: ant Guardian ; W. A. Dunklee, Treasurer; Al, T. twelfth of .an inch in width—shook the.lot to
“
Yes,
yes,
Air.
Chase
has
found
David
Weath

opening
of the Sunday morning session ho briefly addressed .
. Henri,, who fought without knowing for what!! Dole, Secretary. .
'
the Convention In substance as follows: “ 1 am more to
and threw them from our hand on the ta erby, who cannot dome to this circle this even be
Colonel ! aid 1 sergeant major ! landlord ! and I New Yoiik.—The Children’s Progressive Ly- gether
seen than heard. Time was when I responfiod to all
?
ble. AA’.hile we were doing this he was talking ing. Buthe wants me to tell you that lie was
to speak In public, but that Is past now, never more to
. church warden I Hurrah for Uncle. Henri, who । ceuni holds its regular sessions every Sunday, at with our companion, who was seated at-the ta murdvred one night twenty years ago or a little calls
return. My sight fails me—my voice fallsine. 1 have lived
fifteen years beyond the allotted time of Immnn llfc.. Tiim '
has returned ! Hurrah for his wife, his children; 10 a. M., nt Apollo Hall, corner of 2,s'th street and ble. . AATien we. were ready Mr. Foster took up moielCahd that his body Nvas thiown into the glad
to sec this Convention here, lam glad to see so manv.
river a little way above the village of Addison, strangers hero. 1 am told that the numbersaro large. 1 ...
hurrali for supper!. In'triumph ! In triumph !? - Broadway. Officers: L. A. AVildor. Conductor the several papers and aske'd:
have
long
been
interested
In
Spiritualism,
though
not
so
a
lid
Treasurer
;
J.
A.
Cozeno,
Assistant
Conduc--,
(Steuben
Co.,
New
York,.)
and
that
if
James.E.
“AVho did you ask for? Please’ name one,
The monsters had listened, Jane; the monsters tor; Mrs. II. J„ Cozeno, Guardian; Aliss Ad
much as some. The reason may be in part that I am not
Jones will come here and ask for him, lie will gifted
and I will see if that spirit be prcsent.”
with that Yieikce curiosity so necessary to the char
had lieard aH !.. Do von think'they, treated the die Fletcher, Assistant Guardian,; E. C. Town
AA'e asked for Salmon P. Chase. lie then took come and tell him about if, or something that actor of an Investigator of Spiritualism, or any subject re
quiring great attention and care. Perhaps I have not been
hero of so many adventures respectfully ? Not send, Corresponding Seoretnrv ; L. A. Nones, the bits of papers in’ills fingers, .one atatime, will interest him.”
as deeply interested as 1 should be. I will sav tlmt I think
at all! They a^red him, but they hung upon Recording Secretary; Master Harrv Warren, and pressed them against l)is forehead as a girl
The length of this chapter precludes the giving that Spiritualists are in danger of substituting knowledge
Postmaster.
'
.
for religion. Religion Is love to God and man. According
of
Stillmore
of.
the
result
of
this
evening
’
s
ex

would
a
piece
of
ribbon,
threw
down
two
or
his red shirt, like the too ntttnerons family of
to (he Bible, ‘I am noihlng .without charity/ which Is
Cleveland Children's Progressive Ly- three of them, retaincil one, to his forehead a few amination of the phenomena which come for us the love that constitutes religion, Mv mind has boon occuMother Giguogne hanging upon herskirts. They
with such rapidly, increasing power.
' !
..
pled with other subjects. American Slavery has aroused •
Organized
A. J._ Davis;
nil <onr<L 1
a. •
r ». . • • '
' ...
. ICEVM.
I •* <>.
* >f ‘ll—
*• t < liby
*'.7
•»•
1/<1
irtj .JJan.
il IL
• 14,
I 4, isiiii,
I olM
>, •seconds, and said :
XT
>rrj iivm'i'
. 1 <i t................
• at
« 4 H'.
<«>. »,...........
.. II.
<<>i
me to great effort's hi behalf of the slave. Thv use of alcoall wanted a piece of it to .keep as a relic, no ■ Meetings,every
Sunday
Temperance
Hall,
1st' . “ Ah! Chief Justice Chase is present. -lie
........
....11
.........
hollc drinks, the crowning curse of the world, has also re•
Emily
Baker,
referred
to
above,
will
be
remembered
by
doubt. Uncle Henri had certainly run great ' Superior street. A
. verage
, membership,
,, so. Dili... 'vishes to communicate with you ; he will control alamo number of residents of Wells township, l’a., anit celvcd
my attention. I have consecrated mvself to these * :
. .I.4.T?’.._C,
.................
”.........................
risks in his life, but- never had Jic-fouud himself ¡
Ü1,Ill!'l'"r U.
;„V,’T.T-.Macke
’n,-Assist- nij’ltancl t(> writefor you with a pencil! This Southport and Elmira townships. New Ajirli, and especial great causes. We are limited In our ability to work, wo
cannot
everything. I am happy to belli ve that you are
.. . . V- Conductor
"Uiiovim ;, Sarah
l.’<| I ll l< J.
>> . File,
I 1*1, Guardian ; Thalia ls .'Tally remarkable.. The room is filled with ly by till! Ohl physicians of that sectlonEMler sickness was doing ado
good work. The world lias grown skeptical on the
in such a melee. Imagine five hundred infuriated I ant
peculiar one. From a robust girl ot about eighteen she
. . . .......................
!..... .........; .AV.
;,V. IL
IL'.'.;,,,
,7r spirits and they come trooping in to see you. abegan
subject of a future life. 1 have had many doubts myself,
j Dunlap,
Assistant (¡nardian
Price, Jr
fulling.
Took
to
her
bed;
became
Insensible,
and
for
little devils against one peaceable adventurer. I Musical Director; Air. Cretehler,
to this day. And this is your good work, to give the
.
-• ■ ■ ■
-■ •
Watchman
; I C'lllt'f Justice Chase stands close by you, between weeks lay on a bed without power of speech or the abllltv even
needed evidence of immortality/'
to
, ., move .a• .muscle.
a ■ 11. • AFora
.»I it iH"iiin
month ’or
•. more
Iiro L ,1111.
she was
o Un like
UhL IIadeail
VIVilli much
Not knowing to whom he should listen, he : G. (!. Wilsev, Treasurer;
... Van
..... Driver,
,
............. AV. AV.
William H....
Seward is at your rightMeaning i person.
Singing
was
Interspersed
with
the
various
exercises.
All
all save (hat her hotly held a certain amount or
i—.¡ tLewis Glen,- nvor
,-mir d„.,.i.i..r
over yóur
shoulder, There are so many spirits warmth.in She
Secretary : Jno. .Madden. Librarian
asked for mercy, laughing through his tears.
did not breathe, apparently, and wasted away present felt the beautiful harmonv that prevailed.
The next quarterly meeting will be at Rome, N. Y., on
here!"'
til! her body became actually transparent. During the
son, Ueeorder.
, .
23<l and 2-lth days of August, 1873, when we expect to
“ Where are mv nephews and mv nieces ?"
later
weeks of sickness
, „„ was
u,„ llllvs her only nourishinenUKas water. the
have another great and good meeting.
I Cincinnati, Ohio.—The Spiritualists’Sundav “He threw down the piece of paper he had held This
before the days of ire-houses hi that
“I, I, I!"..,. ’
•
‘
.
L. I). Smith, Secretary.
to
Ills
foiehead.
AA
e
unfolded
it
to
find
that
it
tied
vicinity,
ten
miles
(rot
Ehnlia, on Scelev Creek oba
! School and Lyceum was organized by G.-\V.
Winjidd, A’.
June, 1873,
branch’.....
tluTCof.
Kp- (he.............
hi IL /hotit eighty rods from the \
Alik. imagine it, Jane.! they* ■ were
was the one on which we had written “Salmon
”
. all his i Kates, November, 1871. Average membership,
house
when»
she
lived
am!
diFtl.
was
a^prlng,
from
which
nephews and nieces. Maurice, wholiad mountedI ■ ■<!>. Mieets every Sunday in Thoms's Hall, at 10 (I. Chase.” He took a pencil, and his hand went flowed delicious co’d water. The young lady died in July«
with a rapid, nervous, unsteady motion, unlike or during the haying season, twentv-fivc years since, and
The Bombay,' India, Gazette states that the
upon his shoulders from behind, came near sti. ! o'clock a. m. (.»¡Ikers: J. A. Pitman. Conduc- • anything
foaweeks previous to her death the young people of the strange custom of determining the guilt or inno
result
,
, , natural,
■ , and
.... this is the
v ..........
a. -:
neighborhood assisted lier famllv in caring for the sulTerfling him, and he could not make himself heard. | tor ; Mrs. L A. Chandler. Guardian : P. II. Britt,’
y Pomeroy! Yon are doing well to look after er. ami bringing a pall of cold water even' tew hours, night cence of a person by means of a fiery ordeal is
Alusical Director: .Miss LizzieKevser, TreasMaurice wanted to point out his real nephews1I1 Jr.,
this matter, for it will be to you far more than and day. in which to wet a cloth to be placed on her part I v- still practiced in Oodeypoore. “ The Rao of Kura
urer; G. AY. Kates. Secretary.
’
ns she lav there In a wasting trance, while
■you yet realize. A on have powerful friends opened lips
and nieces, but, "ball! 1 don’t wish it.”
neighbors anil physicians came and went to watch pore the other day caused a person of the culti
I Tot’EKA, Kan. — The Children’s Progressive working for you : those who help you on in your friend*,
vator caste, who was suspected to be in league
the singular case,-M. M. 1».
\
“1,1,1!” .
.. .
j Lyceum was organized three years ago with । good work, and those who will guide y-ou nufely
with a decoit, to proveliis innocence by holding
“ Incle, don’t you know your little^.Augus i about fifteen children. Mr. W. 1''; Peck was the ' through fife. I lire, thank God, and'return to
a
red'hot plowshare in ’both- hands, after four or
TEST FROM A SPIRIT.
tine?" cried out a wicked little Mandarine, ycl- I first Conductor. It now numbers about eightv give my Testimony for immortality. Srirttrd
five popul leaves tied over with thread had been
।
members:
.Meets
every
Sundav
at
10!
i
a
.
m
.,
at
low as a canary. ■
come« with me. He is’also standing bv vour
placed in them. According to the ceremony he
i Constitution Hall. -Noah Swfirtz, Conductor;
Editor Banner of Light—I wish through had to repeat the following words with bis face
• S• almon
. . s . . . . * , s P. a C
• hase
a • • , • ."
••
. "Uncle, good Uncle, don’t keep your little i Miss Lydia Baily, Giuirdian ; Mr. Chandler and side.
_Afr. Foster resumed, turning his head troni your columns to report a fine test given at my toward thgsun : ‘Thou sun-goiR-if I am actually
Celestine waiting!” plaintively warbled a,fairy !Mrs. Angel. Ginirds:. Airs. Bain, Treasurer; ;- time
to time, now to one side, then to the other, hinise, last month, through Mrs. Carrie B. Wright, guilty of the crime, punish me ; if not, let me es
I Eleanor Morse, Secretary.
■
of Sheepsfoot.
and lUti'iiing as if for whispers from invisible' 'of Milwaukie, Wis. My wife was about to leave cape unscathed from the ordeal.’ ” The native
paper which is responsible for the above, states
I persons. Said he :
Ah,, Uncle
r " W..,
vi. ir.!” wept
»epi harlequin.
i arlequín. "Ii am your
Cl!UEL Kkivoutv
... ....... . r.—“AVife, have .you heard
“The influences aro nninrkablv strong here for Ohio on a visit, and expected to visit Akron, that the person subjected to the ordeal suffered
Casimir ! How you would have danced mi1 on ! -about neighbor Jones-getfing shot '
that
State.
On
Sunday,
the
day
before
she
left,
.
no injury.
■
.. 'W-night, and wonderfully harmonious. Itisdeyour knees if I had been in the world before you bjess my stars,nio ! U
How did he get shot,
He I ¡cions to fee] such quiet peace and rest:'iind she with three others had a sitting with Mrs.
left!”
■ .
...
•
bought them, my dear.
”
'
_
sttch gentle, loving influences ns come to vou. Wright, who was on a visit at my residence. A
Enigmatical.—“I say, Jim, which would youTJ■'* Embrace Gustave, Uncle!”
.......... ;—;----- '
All, here comes your, mother, her face wreathed spirit announced her name as Anna Berry, said rather, that a lion tore you in pieces or a tiger?
Whát
coinés
once
in
a
minute,
twice
in
a
mo.
, , ,
.......... ------------.............. in smiles. Slie is leading bv tlie ha ml imr sister
“ Uncle, a caress for Sidonie !”
she committed suicide by drowning herself in' “AVhy, yoUi_goo.se, of course I’d rather a lion
Haven't you brought anything for Aglao?” inent, and but once m a man s life? The letter ' -your aunt. She tells mojo sav that she loves
’’
"
I you, oh I so much, and that she watches over you Akron, O., and that her father is in the Insane tore a tiger in pieces.”
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of tlie most delightful rides din ing my wholetrip ht'iv tin* niirlciis for a grnwfh anti popularity nf i siili of it. that it was the best he had >een, but ing whether'astiology has really any pretensions.
‘
.................... ivei-ivt-s
.
’
was experienced on tills one little rmite. Found a xpiiitiial‘‘ Mieii-ty.
Spiritualism
Iiitv• I it had its iiiipei'fi-ul ions. Of this 1 was as se ted- to trulli, or whet her It is only a imiss of absurdi
C.
:
L 1 Me a> Ih', w hilo Im .tilth d Id* (h'Uld that any />< ra pleasant home awaiting me in llaiiislmrg at now n'Spectful euiisidi-ration. Good
tot
mediHY 'NHH, C. L , Sil A' K t.UCK.
Dr. Barr’s. Every leetui'er who join Ileys hither ums and cimipi-tciit speakers are needed ; ‘and’ any I1 /’( ii \\>ti'lll .if J »1 k H11 >41 a J'h V t'nl! I< I be cnl 1*11 U<‘l rd. ties, as must people In-lii-ve ; hence it is nut. sur
such
who
might
make
it
eimvi-nient
to
make
’
EorwaUtof j ri liltmi y nii'iiiH 1 diti nut pub- prising lu Imar well infut'iiu.<1 pi rsons state that
" knows the spot." Met good aiidiynee.s on SunI a-tiulugy I-- a teiunaiit uf tin- dark ngi-s, ur is
Ohcyes, lii-lnm,|11K
,.|. svili» te-.usl
siimi calls with us, would lind hospitable lumn-s,
'l«y'•
.
.
Mnst 110-, will. Its rhami aiiil roiuph,tuneas,
llns city is the home of tlie wonderful medi ■besides soiiictliiug more. \Ye bave never sent a ¡ sun mmld 1 ry hi-, -kill in the -am.- diiei-limi.
um- uf Ilie relies of -sitpi-r.-stitirrii. Why should
-- Be Cl lt.-.|u ,l by Ulti bltolen nt'yeats?
ums, the Potts Brothers. They were absent, but medium away with empty pockets.
Bio, Alli-ii L doing a ....... I wmk in attempting 1 a Hi mm, igmnant ol tin- si-ii-m-e, declare that to
'■
4
U'ei’slitulmyeil by <li,nbts and by (ears!’
’
good Father 1'otls invited me to their home, and
a universal .--i.-tem ol phmnegiaph) id' a'l lan
•
t
I’CAilM.
guages. It La w<nk tli.it will In-!pini a lerj de ■ Ima : iipi-islilion mid an ab-u nil I y which others
there I witnessed some of tlie most remarkable
Cecie, et-ase all lliyllt Till r.-pini na 1
■
J have made their- study for so many years, and?
paintings that have ever come to us in tlie name
Lectures—I'nvsic.u. .Maxnr?
Tltongb fliailuus bave dai keneil I by way,
h. sirable levii’lii!inn. mliieh a long time only ean
’
J. ’A. W11.1.\itn.
of Spiritualism.
'
; still eontiiHie mi iiiiwi arii-il in tlm pm-.-siiil
A. Moore writesas follows: D, nr Hann'r: On i-on-uinniati-.
Beyond thee a glot-y Is shining,
‘
,
327 1'idfoi, dee, t. fhieo;,.
Many of them were upon paper eight and ten the L'litli mid'-’7th of .May we. were favnn-d w ith
Which hi-ialds tin-dawning id day I
An-.ill the stmli-nts in a-lrulugy nn-n of simh
feet in length. Tlie paper was lirsl attached to one of those intellectual fea-ts that are served by
It comes with Its sonl-i-hi-ei liig ray.
j very weak i-apai-ilti-s that llmii minds will bear
the wgll—room-vacated, and doors locked. Alter the spirits through the niediniiiship of Mr-i.
Bath llilne alni la-i-n so lorty.ÿ.so holy,
r it
lui 1-ompai Lon with tlio-c dl thi-ir neighbors'.’
¡1 time spirits unlocked t.he doors, and-upon eii'- Annie (.'.Torrey. Mrs. T. was merely passing
Thon hast failed In yet leaching tin- goal?'
tering pictures of landscapes, faees, symbols, through Bryan, and stupp.-d in order to .become
| Wind shall we say of .1'Imidius I’lolemy, tlm
It but proves llial lliy heart halli been lowly, '
and many .styles of wriiitig were I'muid repre aci|uaiided with the SpiritualistMrs. T.'s leei grealesl listrnloger the World ever saw, who was
Thay (he pm pose was strong In thy soni:
sented noon tliein. Sometimes bv tliis invisible tures are delivi-ri-d while in a semi trance state, COMPLIANCE WITH A REQIIEST, NOT
latí this then thy sorrow console;
, i-alli-d among the G reeks I be must wise, the most ‘
I
power whole pictures would be erased and the and are of a brilliant charaeter. The logic is
"CHEEK."
'
!
। divine, un aei-ouid of Ids great learning -FlamThon hast losl not nue ceni tieni leist treasured,
design changed. L7.-<'/7/r.i, do. tell ns how this : forcible, and the language so beautiful, that one
Omi work which thy tabor hath wrought;
tlmujS are done! It would take pages to record cannot help but realize he is eimmiuning w ith anMil. Editor— 1 was n-i-enlly starlli-d by the ; sti-ad. the lir-( astionium r 105tri, Galileo,' Lord
And ihh love which thy progress hath measured
the marvelous things 1 beard concerning Hie gels. —Mi's. Torrey left hiTe with the expi'cla- I suddeiijJippeaiaiiec’ul' a copy of tlie Banner uf j Napii r, Kepler, Lord Baemi, IknmtiG, NostradaHath been wlth'sin It tenderness frangili.
mediumship of' these lirother.s. Due strange Hon of spending a monili in New ( h leaiis, unless .
It passet 11 the lion:. Is of all thought.
thing connected with the .intluelice that controls the recent disimba’iiees in (Imi State had altered 1 Liglil, dated Satuiday, May lid, 1873, whirl........ . inns, Ila-purl Drydrii, Sir Laar Nmton, and a
"Arehy” is, that whenever “.l’atriek ” (tin1 tlie plan of the Spiritualists ; then to return to ( tains an artieh- entitled “.Chei-k," in which Hie > bo-t of otln-r ei-lrlujtirs? The above were, all
(liant seed Unni hast ever beau sowing-,
mime of tlm spirit controlling) has a i/c cuiZ work Texas. We hope, upon her letinn, to make ar- i aiitlmi- i-laiin- In si-t fuitb a Ifni- slaleinenl uf the , a-Jiolngi-is, i-nnvim-ed uf its tnitlis bv tlieir own
' Though thorny the p ub to thy feel,
for him to do, and is obliged to take him from rangements to have her visit us at lea«! imee a ( lint iindesei ved honors paid by the last, r„rt ;r of expri irm-e in tlie -.Indy of it as a science,
Behind thee the roses are growing,
.
home, he,always provides' him w ith money or month. TexSs ¡spiritualists do iiql know their . tlie deceased Isaac 1<----. I have liei-n very re- ; , IPWjsons of the present day would nmke
Their I tagram-e Is gralel itI and sweet ;
Thy bin vest will soon be complete.
railroad tickets, and the way in which they are mediums, frinii the simple leiLiij’i 'Hia'fnfèie is no liielant about ii-plying to this aitii-le, lii'.-.t, lie- 1 lienLiTves slightly ai qiiainted n itli the subject
itMlr, Ala.
brought to him is amusing as well as interesting. unity of action' among us, l>v which all mav be-'!
They have been mentioned in your columns be come acquainted. Let us have a Slate cunven- I cause 1 thought you would reln.-w to publish a re- 1,1 a-li ology bi-foii- di-enssitig its merits or defore, but “half has not been toid.” I wish they lion, and meet together and miopi some system । joinder : ...... nd, 1 an'i opposed to publie eontro- merits, as tn Hie idea that it vs as do fai, none buta'
could be induced to visit Boston.
.' of cooperation, or -I fear the light olir 'spirit I
Tlie friends in this city are about forming ¡i l'i'iénds have given us will cimtinue to be hid un- -। versy, and 1.thought that an article of so great : very ignorant person would .maintain fora mo
Lyceum. Judging from the evening meeting der a bushel, if they do not witlldraw it Cium us I| pl'evarieation could be liest ilLpo-ed of by sili-nl j ment, if astral observations re sinful, it would.
that I attended, I eaum to the conclusiim there entirely.
'I'll till' flee
Transition ofO;J;,Sutlill'.
contempt. However, the author seems' to i-ourl । III' criminal til tolejell'u
’
was material enough to ¡/rotn nin>•; and I hope
In
Biyan
we
are
few
in
number,
but
we
have
a reply ; and I tliink that jitstiee ami courtesy, nil ,1 iiu|uiriiig and truly philosophii-al reader 1 say,
A correspmident forwards us from Ravenna, their efforts will receive sullicietil encouragement
asked our spirit friends to provide for our spirit
0., the announcement Hint this brother, who has to insure success, for we are sadly in want of ual wants, ami by sonili means, when good me your pail, warrant me a place in your columns. Stud) this science, and yon will not limi the
। rules transgressed.
---for yearsjieen an earnest worker in tlie spiritual progressive schools for the children.
diums lire passing through the State, they are ini- Ì I am nul a Spiritualist, lint Hie doctrine I do pro- i
i
A
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promised
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fess
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me
charity
for
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vineyard, lias ascended toJiis reward. We here visit on my way home, ‘1 made my word good by
On the 2d hist. Mrs. S. F. Breed, of Houston, | ers—charity that will not proscribe others lie- I to long life, docs not die in iulaney. Neither
present an abstract of the consolatory words pro lengthening my intended call of “two days” to a
was impressed to stop with u>, "On the night, of |
they viderlain views averse to.my own: <loes one whose ,nativity indicali^ honor and
nounced at his funeral—May 28111—by Francis week. Vineland, nt this time, is a "garden of t.he 3d ¡list, slui gave a private sitling-to some I.cause
;
roses the very air is heavy with perfume; and lialf-diizen of olir friends. Mrs. B. is ae-laii voy- 1i yet I pause not to use language in its severity to {! weallli, lead a life id inlamy :ind distjess.
' -"Barry :
" There js no need, now, of many words. On there is, at,this season, a certain quiet and witch ant pliysieiali, and diagnoses diseases ami pre- !: propagate Hie truth and correct erroneous, state- Ij- Astrology is undoubtedly (lie most ancient of
such an occasion as tlds^it is better that the soul ery lingering around this place that reminds one .scribes tor the same. Thi,s is the principal fea melds. I shall make no annotations on. Spirit -I| all Ilie Sciences wliicli the. ordinal ions of an all
should be left to its own reflections, and to re- of (hat swept poem of Whittier’s—“ Sabbath day ture of her mediumship.'' she is accompanied, itualisiii nor any other ism, neither shall 1 un- wise ami indulgent ITovidetiee has allotted to
eeive impressions from the spirits of the depart at Cedar Lake ”—minim the. hike. Some of tlie however, by a negro girl n;i'ii--i| Ella, who is con
the mind of man.
.
ed. At such a time, when Hie cares, and anxie Jerseyites have very curious ideas concerning Hie trolled by the spirit of her tindher Felix, mid -derlake to eulogize the deceased, as Ids. noble '•The study of astrology ,lends to wisdom and
who is a most powerful niedi'.im. Mrs. B. has character, while, on earth,' is so indelibly impress
ties, and perplexities of life are partially and inhabitants of Vineland.
While passing over the road, during niy last ati Indian control, mimed (’ale, who operates ed on the minds of all who knew him, that words, । happiness ; it alTurds us consul-,it ion in the linn)
temporarily forgotten, and we eiime. into’ more
, than usual sympathy with eaeli other, the mind trip there, my meditations were broken by a very with Felix in Hie physical inanilestalions.
<>ral or written, could not add thereto. “ Itn/ai- | of adicisily; it. cheers our sorro.wing hearts by
During the sitting’a guitar ¡inda bell were per mimt iii 'jHiee!"
and heart are more susceptible to heavenly influ animated conversation carried mi.by a gi-iitlemaii
.
... . , ' .. .f..., ¡showing that tjie. darkip'ss. of tile threatening
and
lady
who
were
sitting'direefiy)behiml
mo.
ences. For my own part I had much rather re
' filriiied on, accompanied by raps, while the bands
Tlie
following
remark
will
illustrate.
"Oh,"
Leaving
the
above,
preliminaries
1 shall hasten I storm wjll pass away,.and that happiness will
of the meditim were held bv a Methodist minismain silent; but it was the. wish and arrange
ment of our departed brother that 1 should say said the gentleman, "you ought to go to Vine ter, to prevent the possibility of trickery upon to the main subject, and in so doing,, "shall l agnili beam upon iisdienignantly In the future ; it
something on this occasion if it should come. laud and spend one day there, on purpose to hear their part. The same manifestations occurred speak forth Hie words of truth and soberness.” I fmewariis its nf evil, nini,'therefore, forearms us
afterward, with a bright light in the room, so
And while I deeply appreciate this evidence of the ‘ Yankees ’ talk. 1 assure, you it is fun.”
My Yankeirbrothers and sisters,Mid you know that every object was distinctly visible. During The author beautifully defines and illustrates the f against misfortune ; and it lends the thoughts to
his friendship and confidence, I feel keenly hiy
our
dialect
was
ron»idi
n:d
as
“
one
by
itself
’
’
in
tlie dark seance, Felix, whose’ movements were word "cheek.” To his definition 1 readily ae- i a higher and holier cimleinplatiiiii of tlie ilnmeninability to do justice to Hie occasion, or to his
a land no further away than New Jersey'.’
character and memory.,
distinctly heard bj’ every one present, approach cede, but, as I further examine the subject, I am i sity-of the Almighty's power, ami.tlm wonders
On Sunday, the 8th Inst., 1 attended Vineland ed a bureau and brought a book and several ar- astonished, wondering how one whose cerebral | of Ids maj'eslii: works. .
- I’HOl'. Lihtkr.
There is, perhaps, not an individual present
but was better acquainted witli O. L.Sutliff than Lyeeum. . Il is working li’iiely, under the Con- tides from the drawers of the same, and threw development is so great, could , be guilty of. so I ;32!ll¡f/i ili-i-p'/r, A'<w l.ii/'Z, ' .
,"•
diictorsliip
of
Dr.
I).
W.
Allei\.
He
understands
them upon the table, then called for a light that
I was—that is, you beheld his face, you heard
.
I
him speak, you saw him about his business. But what to preach to the children, and knows hvin. all might see what he had accomplished. He great prevarications.’ ■ . .
addressed the friends in I’ltim-strect Hall on also took tile bell from beneath the table and car
OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.’
Before entering tlm liouseof tl|e deceased I ex- o
did you read ids soul? Did you fathom ids pur Ithe
evening of the sanie day.
:
ried it around the room, ringing it near the feet peeled the funeral to be conducted.under the an- i
poses? Did you understand his motives? J)id
The
following
morning
I
hade
a
final
adieu
toOpiiiion.H Or Hu* Press. .
of several persons, and finally threw it across the spices of Hie Spi ri I it id ists, and it probably would I
you gather his idea of the significance of life?
room into a gentleman’s lap' At the request of
Did you take in Hie full measure of his concep- this Eden spot and turned hoiuewnrd.
Through the experience of the last two months .Mrs. Bleed, both Cato ami Felix passed around have been but for the following :• A few weeks.-:, Ihoi.iitiTHY in-’ Mils. .1.11. Cox A nt. Boston: ’
(ion of' man’s mission and destiny? Tliese intfuiues have, in Ids case, rather more than usual I have acquired to myself courage, zeal and in Hie room and touched several persons present. before the death of Isaac K., Ids •brother, Davld'i -(•'tdbyA- Ridi, (lain Wm. White AJ.'o.) I’riert
'
'
significance ; for he was not like most other men’.' forest; for from north‘to south, east to west, no Their touch was as palpable as that of a liunian K., a member of the .Society of Friends, took his | Í.1 ••’’"• ' .
I Ills work, in delailing the lu-lory of a woman
He did not think ami act as most num think and ble men and women are.forming in rank tp." war hand. During the sitting Mrs. B. was entranced demise to that “ bourne from which no traveler '
act. He did bis Own thinking, mid lie acted in against error.” With such ail army of workers by a spirit representing himself ns a .Mason .and returns"—at which time there was present a ' Wlio is styled " the world's medium of the nine
e
teenth eenliirv," purpolls In give to Um general
Odd Fellow. He proved liiuiself bv giving the
accordance with his thought; while most men one finds no room for discouragement.
aim to tliinlMis other men tliink, and to act as it 'Good lecturers were never in greater demand grips of tiie Orders to the members of (he dilTer leading Spiritualrsl; who was .a stranger in Hie ‘ public Some idea of what the llihig known as'
than
now.
The
fields
are
widening
and
ripening.
ent Fraternities'in the room.
is tlmcustmn toilet.
.
•
.,
; ,
neighbbrhood, and lie took the liberty or ma.i cun- i "spirit mediumship is. and what it involves.” In
On (lie. following day, about ten o'clock A. M., tivlhd to speak, or in other words, to pn'aeh a । addition to tlie avemud <d Ilie'peculiar cximri.. O. li. Sutliff's most striking characteristic was- Brothers and sisters, be. earnest; do n’t falter;
• mental clea.rhes:f. He took in everything at a remember, if we fail in somc of our undertakings, the powers of Felix were tested by daylight. An funeral sermon, and Ids course was not at all ap- I enees ami trials inbidi-id tii Iliu-rfUiy life and developiui'iit of this lady: iiii'ssagcs purporting to
glance; be had ¡1:1 astonishing faculty of ]iercep- the angels will judge us by wliat we strive to do, American Hag was placed a roti nil I he legs of a
•
table in the room, to somewhat exclude the light proved by the. relatives, oral least by but few-; • coiiie .from departed human spirits, improvised,
tion; he grasped the problems of life witli won- and not what.we really accomplish.
■ del fid’alacrity, and solved themwith amazing ; Let us Join the, grand chorus in which angel from beneath Ilie table; a slate was then placed Iheretme, when Isaac’s funeral.look place, his poems, and i n vocal ions or spiril prayers, are to
toiind in its pages. The origiiiiddy of the
facility plie knew a good deal, ami wliat he knew voices.are. blending ; let us catch ’up the strain, under the table, upon which was placed a pencil briilher requested:me to notify the aforesaid lie
.................................
amtier id' the book cannot fail to arrest
he could tell. It is nut often we find h man witli, tlmt-grows sublimer with the ages, "Spiritualism two inches in length ; bothsides of the slate were Spiritualist to remain silent. This, Mr. Edi- 1 siibjent
thenlbmliun
of ihe
shall
live.
”
Mus.
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E.
B.
S
awyek.
repeatedly scratched up, the spirit beiiigAnimble
. at ..the,same time, a brain so’elear, and capacious,
llontm,
J/ii.sii.,
Juim
loth',
1873.
Irait
of''.Mrs.
<'oimiil embellishes the volume
toij
is
the
reason
why
the
serfices
were
not
eon:
to. write, and finally the pencil disappeareirXJ'he
. and well' stored, and a. tongue so ready. ’ Must
■
table was lifted up and searched thoroughly, us ducted by Spiritualists. Is it ndf a good one? i A’limlU.S f ‘'HHIIVHlWlllh.
men who know anything m orth mentioning, can
was the lloor, but the pencil was .still missing. The’ Rev.---- , who was present on thill, occasion, i
not tell what they know; while the nian who
», Ndbraslt».
has great ability to talk, lias often little of value .TABLE ROCK,. PAWNEE CD. — Mary E. A gentleman, whq was somewhat .skeptical, was is a gentleman of high eulliire, 'and went, to the ! I'm-. i'll 11.OSIH'H V <>!■■ Sl'l It ITI'A I. IXTEIICOIIIISE.
Bv .Vmlmw Jackson' Davis. Boston : Colby &
"■ to say.'
■ .
Ilowe writes' Jupe Dili, 187:1, as follows : I read impressed to look in. a bureau drawer, near
Next to the stiffly of natural religion, Ids favor-: with absorbing interest tlm "BannerCorrespond-. which he had been sitting during Ilie manifesta funeral not l'or the. purpose of speaking, bul to : Rieli, (late William While Á t.'o.| . "
'I'his is aaevised mid enlarged editimi of this
ite held of investigation was the Bible—to learn ence"from different States, but never .see any tions, and there he found the pi neil. Tile draw show respect alike bolli lor Ilie living and dead ? ,¡Isfril
it ual philosopher, mid will no doubt be welits philosophy of a future life, and its precepts in thing from this beautiful country. We have been er had been securely dosed during the entire but^slmrlly ii-l'tiT his arrival at the hmisiira rela
bv.llir brlifvris ¡n M<uIkth Spiritualism
relation to .man’s duly to -himself and to man having a genuine reviyal in tlie little .school miinil'estation, and was not opened until tin: tive- bf the deceased,-who, thmi"h not ii nu'inber ; It. is lypoérnïdiieallv
? iìwIì’.m
. kind. It is true
’■
lie-— had
—— — ——— no
— — blind reverence
r ■ *, g ■ x, kfor■ houses, not oi’ Ortlmdoxy;‘but' of Spiritualism. gentleman above alluded to opened it. How the
i Zille. ■ ' ; ■. - • ,• ' ■ ..•■ • -•
. ' . . .
the Bdok ; bo tifo'k it for what-it was worth, and Mrs. Mprse, of Joliet, IB.,’ 1ms been dding a great pencil got into tlm drawer .was a ii,ivsie.vv...v..u.'« Id .JffLh'.M'r’.lA! l0Wucg<ibd idea to have (he Ri-v.
Wici«mi'deing
keen।
as
it
was-broad
daylight.
m Ins estimation it was worth agréai deal. He work in' tlils county for spine,.XWh’/fi.'i'Krtmileri’hl
---- speak. I said 1 would consult the lAembers . Our al tent ion Ims been ealh-J Io Ilie following
Bryan, Brasos Co.fhim: iith.
especially loved in delve into tlie hidden iiivsteof the family.
-.
. ?* . i by a eolemporiiry, upon the. two works issued by .
ries of the prophecies ; he Knew n»,...
ni'llrt, private? tests, and her genial and-pleasant social
Now there were present two sisters, four broth i us, amljvrilleii,' the tirsi by Ihe anlhor ol Vital
and always had at his tongue’s end nn eloquent inlluenee, has caused a great -interest and even
and plausible interpretation of them. In a Bible excitement upon a subject quite new to most
NEW YORK CITY.— Dr. William Osgood ers, and one brother-in-law of the. deceased, all i-Magnetic rure," Tim secund by Ite.v. W. F.
argument he was more tlfun a match for any op-, of the. people here.-■
■
■
Her first meeting in this school, district was . Page, of K11 Sixth avenue, writes : " One inure of wlionirexeeprñm'Y'al that lime, were adher i Evans : ■
ponentj he reveled in its clear enunciations of
tlie spiritual philosophy ; and it was his meat marked by a collision with bigotry. It.was the ‘ martyr of the iiincleeii(h century' 1ms gone ents of the Soeiety of Friends ; .and I consulted i , Natiiie's Laws in'IIiman Li i-e.--This book
and Ids drink to explain tliese teachings so as to night of the regular Thursday evening prayer to that npwly discovered country of ‘evergreen three of tlie brothers, wlm iinhesilnthiuly imn- i i-imtnins an exhaustive summary <H the. best writ- '
’ in the •summer-land,' from whose bourne sented,and one added, “ Whallie (Ilie reveii'lid) i ingstlial have, appeared in the great, spiritual
meeting al tlie school-house, but as a prominent •fields,
•
make them uphold the’sjiiiilual faith.
He was one. of the. uarliest Spiritualists. Asa niember of the ehuryh made the appointment, millions return to enrtli friends and report the will say, will do us no hai ni, and imiy do others ! iimvemeiiT. It plnees bi-fore the reader the facts
; and phenomena of wind Is calli-d Spiritualism,
teacher of tlie Spiritual Philosophy he has shown and others were Anxious to .hear the lecture, no glad tidings of a continuai progression. On .May
preeminent ability, zeal, faitlifuhiess and persist trouble was expected. But whim the crowd gath Bull lite spirit of Sabra It. I’age departed from good ;’.’ and-this is tjie reiison why-thq sej;vici's ! and in. doing-so, gives a pridty important stateence. But few laborers hi.the field have done so ered lit the building, there were two inpn deter her earthly body. 'Services were e.onilucled by witv eimdueted by a "'Christhiii . minister. ” meiil of the diff'eleid views ri's'pi'cfing the assert
intich to convince people of th^Jl’utlis of Spirit mined to have their meeting and crowd out the the veteran liannonial-philosopher, R. T. Hal My disputant (or the self-styled Lover of Jus- ed spiritual miinll'ésta.lioiis. ..On the allirmativu
ualism : and to tlie hist lie showed no wavering, great majority of their neighbors. They prayed lock, M. D., which were appropriate to Hie oc tiee) ask's, "Wlm aiithoiized you to thi'iist your side; the niilImr thinks" he finds iilneh. proof in
t he imiie
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lie. wished' tlie world to kpow that" lié died as —as Mrs. Morse said—not devotionally to God, casion. He said, as lie saw those present were
lie. had lived—a Spiritualist,.in llje hope of ii glo but combatively and spitefully nA, their neighbors. friends of progress, ‘ that we ought not to mourn, religious views upon, a people whom, you . km-w 1 .hmboi'" lle.iilso qiiotrs nom those .......... eitpy ■
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Then T. W; Pcpoon.a resoluteiuierali.st, was aprious immortality. ■ <_ .
.
lie wiisnotoulya.Spiritualist—he was a radical -pointed Chairman, Mrs. Morse was requested to '¡¡fe;As-Singiiig l>y Mrs. Adams, of the New York professed faith of the-dee,eased7 ■ ’. ima Io somn luff,A.eJ linderst litui laws uf mind and
bpn dualist. Spiritualism, with,'liiiii, was not speak, and tlie two belligerents .subsided, and I’rograssivu Society of Spiritualists. Mrs. P.
Sir, we thrust our views upon no one;, but ! uralter tu Hie exeli'i-mn nt' l.he spirit.lheqi-y; ’. ■ ■
merely a safe and approved road to à comfort then threatened a prosecution, though Hie whole was limn a.plivsiciiin, ami for many years did a wlieu requested, we e.areliilly. mid prayerfully !■ 'I'lie work is writ teil in a spirit of eaiuloi'-wliieli
j ciimmelids itself Vo tile feadi’i'. ..Tin? iqi'miuiis of
able heaven—hot merely an insurer of immortal houseful of-people, including several of the. good work. Iter lieiiit, luiml ami sympathies 1
ity, and an antidote for the fears of hell, it was Methodists, voted in approval of our proceedings. were never closed to her suffering brother man i eiiiiimiule Ibeiii; and what higher aidliorily the uppoiieids of Spiritualism Ure (airly stated ■
Yesterday we Im’d a basket meeting near the or sister woman.' She pusseil 011, like a i-hild I could we have had than that, of the consent <rf . with, no attempt to sotti-ñ (hem. down, n’ml they
something practical, . lie. believed in a Spiritual,
ism to savemankind not only from the pains of banks of Ihe beautiful Nemaha River. Mrs. sleeping, after many years oi usefulness, as she I tlm heads of the family.’.' Having deehiiTd my i lire niiswi-i'i'd Iiy a. un’ord of (acts which wholly
ciint'idii them. ■ To-.-ihe many-penjife in our land
tlie next world but from tlie ills of this. He car Morse spoke in the. morning upon “ Death,” 11 had lived, a true and noblerhmrted Spiritualist. I
ried his Spiritualism into al) the affairs and rela subject selected by one of the audience; and ■Slie was present at her funtrill. . She said she | aversion to public controversy, therefore, tlm ! who Joli" Io know soniciIdiig about Hie' reality of
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lions of life. He believed that, tlm -advent of
.
'
. . ■ ' .". .
.'.'■,.
tlm publication of this article. Desiring to re ■ Inioli. ■ . ..
spirits to earth was for the purpose of elevating power. After luncheon we. had a pleasant “e.on- Illg her own .funeral.' ”
.
“Slio IJvr'l for ih'»st‘ wh'<* hiv^l her,
•
mankind out of all vice and all slavery. He did ference meeting," sonic singing of a whole-souled,
ciprocate nil favors, I request that, you 'forward 11 I - Mental Medicine: A Tinnirei ira! mid Brae.-•
.Fur Ihtise win» knew her ITup,
not see in freedom tlie bugbear that frightens so if not strictly artistic character, and then several
Treatise- im-Mvdii-al I’svi-liolag.y. In this
'■
.. Fur Iho heaven llial
>lioye her,.. - ’ .
.copy of your paper containing this article to II. I': (leal
, A'liil wnitcil.hrr spirit, hm ,
;.
'
.
many. He regarded freedom ns tlie great pro- gentlemen expressed their views upon .Spiritual
work the aiiHiur lias aiijn-d Io give the I'esulls uf
. For llii* ranse thrtt,llV(,’k<yiThj|il.statu'i\,
‘
■
Hoover, Cumensville, Clearfield County,' I’eiin. his..study of I’.raefieal I'sye’l.mlngy as a Iherapeumqter of order, tlie great conservator of morals. ism, onedvvliulng that notliing but. the testimony '
For the wrong> ihal neeih’diefl.Hlaiiue,
.
He-wiuited freedom for himself, and what lie of his own souses would ever convince him of its
Yours, etc.
JOSEPH RUSSELL ■ tie agi-n'ey, and the knuwiedge tie lias gained
■.
. For the rut-HHf In ihe (ilstanjc. .
*
■
claimed for himself he accorded to others, lie triitliT-thouglrhe expressed great interest; in Mrs.
And (he gtiotl UuR she coiul do.” • :
-.
frolli niimy yeiiis’expi-riviiee uf the liest methods .
hmidie.r Bitji, JM.y 3Lsf, 187
advocated freedom foe all mankind. He believed Morse's lectures. Others gave tlieir reasons for
ill its application. Tlie snhjeels dist'iisKi-d are—
BINGHAMTON.
—
E.
C.
'Leonard;
writes:
lielieving
.
its.
cheering
principles,
and
then
we
that its ultimate result would be the enlighten(he (Hit and'Alt of I lea ling,’ quid ¡Heat iiiiKof tlm
Speakers wlio are passing East or West lire;re
PROGNOSTIC ASTRONOMY."
" l'sveliopidhie 1’i-acliliiiniT : Conditions of tim’I’ament, the elevation, the purification, the salva listened to an interesting address from Mrs< quested to give, us a call. Welmfea grove which
Morse
upon
tlie
“
Divinity
of
Christ,
”
which
slie
xtienf
Favorable lo a (.’ine ; The ¿Conscious 1111tion of humanity.
,
.
will lie in retidiness during tlie nmimer, and wijl
I Ie was not 11 believer inhumnn depravity. Ue showed to be the divinity dwelling in every hu hold
Tfiemost forcible argument in favor of a be-' pri'ssible slate—1 low to Induce itX Medical Psy
three
thousand
people.
CoOd
test
medi

lield that tlie tendency of human nature in free man being; only he possessed more of the angelic ums wanted here. ,
llef in planetary inlluenee is that it furnishes an chology mid the IJliiitaliuns lu its Abuse, A-c.
-■ [
.
■
The bunk is full of illusi rat ioriSTif the power of.
dom was upwtird and npt downward, lie be temperament and powers than most mortals.explanation of what cannot lie -accounted for in failli to heal disease, showing must conclusively
A little shower of rain made the. grove too damp
lieved that slavery and not freedom had a ten.
Illinois.
I
.
any other way. It ,appears :tp elucidate-smnii .ofrthnt Hie’ChrisImn chmeli1 as ndver fully iinderdency to degrade humanity. Freedom, in- his for longer stay, so we all adjourned to a Metho
.CHICAGO. —Dear ■■JUNNUfr-Ainong other tlm most extraordinary pi'oeeedings of Nature: । stood ¡1. The author states " that to attain tlm
estimation, was not a license to db wrong, but an dist meeting in a school-house nearby. But wliat
a
contrast!
tlie
sweet,
free
air
of
heaven
ex

important
subjects
for
reform
it
tlie
orthography
.........................
' ’’
opportunity to do right. Finally, he believed in
With
respect to tjie mental
and............................
physical con ¡highest sneei-ss in Ine treatment ol diseases of the
changed for tlie stifling atmosphere, physical and of the English langmige. ,Jt la, been for many
body, we must be in sv.mpathetic eonfreedom as a universal and inalienable ri'jM.
stitutions of different members of the same fam-, .minjl.and
jmietmn with ( lirist and Hie realm of life above,
He believed in what he called the ‘ God of Na spiritual, of that little enclosure. The speaker’s years a subject’ of thought wl’.lr many persons,
ture.’ In this universal providence—this I'tyrmil, text was “ Love,” which he described by its let and sundry systems of phonetics have been iiy,-how often do we find talented men of the and be endowed with power from on high.” The
immutable, omnipresent, beneficent power—lie ters : L represented Liberty—to become pious, placed before the public for its «iisideration and highest degree springing from a parentage, of un- truly spiritual man is in close proximity and afbad tlie sublimest’faith. He believed in a uni of course. O, obedience to tlie dogmas of tlm acceptance. I had given thongi| to tlie subject, cultivated intellect ; and on Ilie other band, men finily with the .society of the.angel bands. He
and found .the ever-present khigdom
verse of matter and of mind, and that all things Church —“-the will of God,” he called it. V, but only wished we had sonu improvement, .of the greatest wisdom having children 'ohlv ! ll;>, ”, ,
-,
ol the heavens. He dwells <m .tlmJmrder-huid
are governed by unchanging law. .Ue reposed Victory over tlie devil, and especially over all when, in 1815, I first saw Pintail's system of .
remarkable
for
their
stupidity.
Observe
the
dif-.
het
ween
the
two worlds, wliere they so touch and
the
conflicting
witli
Methodism,
all
which
phonography; "Thill brought ‘.lie .subject tan
with childlike faith on tlie bosom of the. Infinite.
Deatli to him was not a ‘ valley and shadow,’ but lie declared lie could completely annihilate; and gibly before me, ami, in. criticising, I deemed it ferent dispositions in a family, and the various unite that where earth eiids and heaven begins
lastly E, Eternal Life—of course for the faith very defective, for general use. ft’was a very inclinations, some sparkling and others dull ;] eiinnot be clearly defined.,
i
.
the opening door of. the glorious Beyond.
pretty tlieory?Mut’’diflicult of aipl.cation.' The smne generous and others miserly; one gifted
% Q ■ Orthodox.
—. • * w
Our brother is not dead ; nor yet does he sleep. Aful
How can a,creed-bound soul feel or describe light and heavy strokes of .same ijiin' and posi
He lias only awakened to grander realities, a
. PUBLIC ME ETIN (!S, ETC.
tion, and heavy and light dots amt marks to lie ami another scarcely capable of expressing an
broader, richer, diviner lifp, anti more efficient -the principles of universal love?
In the evening, the large farm wagons,- filled applied in three different positins, appeared idea. We see numerous examples of men start
and glorious doing. lie has only graduatedTrom
The 4iiin Lnkc É'eotf rew»i« c Npir!1 m*l Noclety
this preparatory school, and grate to commence with earnest people, gathered again at the little very difficult of execution for any but experts ing in life, apparently with every advantage,
Will hold Its suctuid (iu«se MvvHh« («I- Uu1 muon lu Um
|
' his great work of tlie ifternities; May we all do school-house, ami listened for an hour to the de with the pen or pencil.
men
not
addicted
to
vice,
but'
sober,
temperate,
Glove oil the
l-uuk of liuti Lake. < n baliiidìiy atul
I was led to consider Hie princbles desirable
our earth-work as faithfully and zealously and lightful outpourings of mingled reason and elo
SiHiday. .liilv .71 Ii and c.ih.
coiiiriieticing at |()o'rlocJc
. M. The SpIrltiialhH :nid ft lend* of Alleyan ami snrpersevefingly as lie diti bin; and then may we be quence from the lips of Mrs. Mbrse, upop tlie in the const ruction of any system If phonogra- well-intentioned, and even persevering people, ai umidi
dk count l<s are Invited to attend. Re fresh men I sto
same,
subject,
“
Love.
”
What
a
personification
licit
it
should
yet
never
by
any
chance
prosperous
in
tlmirupiiliy,
which
I
tliink
are
as
follows
:
'
well fitted to Join him In that grander work, in
m; h;i‘l on the ground*. The meeting to he addiVHatxl by
of the white-robed Goddess, Liberty, sweeping bq, available to erernhodn ; that. eac| character
------ -------oi'- dertakings, continually involved in difficidtics. IMr.
Chai les A nor us and olhi'ts.
£,
that wider field.” ’ " ’
,
i (I nil ♦ î I'/« 11» /lì».'
.
. .
.hiY TAintY, J’rcAMpnZ. ‘
over tlie American Continent, bearing away tlie representative of sound should ln|cntirely
dis and. ’ whose
want
of
success
can
only
be.
regarded
It.
M
asi
li
r.s
run.
of the past! what an appeal in behalf of tinct,-in shape, or position, froine.veiy other
A. A mm i. ''nr. ■'
Wayside I’eiicilingN’ fetters
Obedience—to the. highest and holiest inipuls.es.of character ; Unit Hie simplest or moa easily made j as a fntality. How full of casualties are tlie lives
.Vieh
Dear Banner—My last pencilings were from our being—utter to tlie. lower; and then by the character should be applied to HiiLsound mosti of some, while others pass unseatlied through a
the "Monumental City.” Concluded my en letter V she. represented'Virtue and Vice, one frequently occurring, and tlie moA complex to | long life of constant ¡ntereoiir.se witli danger. '
gagement with the Lyceum Society on the even the child of knowledge, the other of Ignorance ; sounds most rarely occurring ; Hud
Tlie S|iirllu:ill.-I- of llliigliiniiliiii, N. V.. ¡ual vlr.lnltr,
Riattile vowels 1 In such cases as these it si'ums we all agree; will
hiil'l 3 itti'eiIng’oi this dv.M'iiptlon m Lvnhard (<rove,
ing of-Jlay 25th.
,
then touched upon’E as standing for Evil or En should take their places in Hie word ; it is formnn Osik
Snn«l;iy. •hnie,2‘Hh. WaiTenEliase, Warren
so
far
as
a
superficial
view
of
each
eirciimstnnee
Went to Baltimore in April a stranger. A few mity, As Hie lecture closed, the whole audience ing, so that eaeli word may be con leted
......... son. Mis. II. I. Mearns and .other*, aie rxperleil
with-,
I
In '
of btorin. Ihe ineeling will be held In '
days’ experience, taught me that the Baltimore remained spell-bound, too much magnetized by out raising (lie pen ; that tlie-adnpli on
। of ehar- extends, we are all willing to see clearl.v the Mieakeis.
I''hcmenS Hall.
'
Vl-.u OlilH-.H I'OMMITTKr.i'■
. aus have a wonderful tact of making "one feel the thrilling oratory to wisli to break the charm aeters to sounds should
a- to keep tile 'hand of Providem-c apparent. But we seldom
at home.” Am happy to say the Lyceum in that by motion. We. are to have another grove meet word, when written, the. nearest ; «¡lile in a go beyond this point. We seem to forget that
.
city is doing well. Anibng its "valuables” is in" July -Itli. This week Mrs. Morse spends at horizontal line ; and that the sain system
,........ of
'I'lii* Splriiii:i1Ms oi Sharon ttrifl vicinity will hold a two
one Broom that not only “sweeps clean,” but Tecumseh, a flourishing town, twelve miles dis phonographic characters should be i nptable to qn.e.pf the greatest attributes of tlm Almighty is «lavs' 111**1'11hu Iti llii'lr tn-w hull on tlie ’itli ami Bill oT July« .
at Mlll|»»i I. I’olh'i' I'«,,T;t. . Gij<i>| speakers are expoclfsl
prescience,
and,
therefore,
that:
tlie
providential
'
withal is very musical ; and it (he) has become tant.
•
....
^iiH'onsiqiicnce of this -study of rinciplcs, I
toaltenil. Invitations extended toall.
.
\
' so identified-with tlie Lyceum that it is difficult
care obvious in tliese circmnstaiices, is a part of
II;/ ••rdi r CtuiLitiitb
E. .M. IlEirKi.Ml«
■ to think of one without tlie other. Thanks, Bro.
exercised my ingenuity in construct u a system the laiVpreordaiiied for tlie government-of' the
" .
....... ■
■
'------------ •' '
■■
’
Ohio.
.
Broom, for your many favors. May the days of
Basket IMenir.
LANCASTER.—“ CoMKOVEit and hei.t us..” involving them; and niy mind was ti.h occupied human race, and of which law the astroloi/i r tells
’
rim
Solrltnai
Sinlelyof
Tliunip.-un.
Ohio,
.wilt
bobl
»
your “bachelorhood'’ be nhort aijil;Jiappy ones!
for several years. -I submitted my in k to Hie
Basket Plenleon Ihe Uh <lay of July. O. P. Kellog* It. IL
On the Saturday following I turtted my back Dr. II. Scott writes: I have several times before, criticism of ii few who I thought wentapable of you the planets liohi direction. And yettlieie U
Insliiw anil other speakers will be present. All ion In-,
upon this beautifiil “ Athens of the South,” and through the Banner, invited itinerating mediums judging of its merits ; and one collegiprofessor seems to be so little desire shown for ascertain- vlleil to attend. ■
By oiuiKIi up the COMStiTTItM.
to
visit
Lancaster,
with
little
response.
We
have
took an express train for Harrisburg, Penn. One
“MY LIFE 18 A FAILURE.”
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Spiritualist Conventions and Grove I'Ti'ciioiiieniil Spiritualism in Boston.

'
. .Meetings.
The physical phase of the demonstration of
The prayer-gunge of Prof. Tyndall, that drew
down on him such a torrent <^f abuse from the
The summer season is upon ,us, and the warm spirit presence and power is at present being
Kieh:ml>: “ l»i
clergy, many of whom .publicly resolved not to sunlight and balmy breezes, which malic the wbods urged upon the attention of our citizens to a more
M
M
notice him only that they might express their! so inviting, are bringing togi-ther large masses ol than usual extent, and a deeper interest is evoked’
on<i *•
\\
1 \
hatred for |iiiii,..has, alter alj£nbt been .without.:, the friends of liberal thought all over the coun og the subject than we have marked for a con
A lì
’
its silent effect. Tlie point of Prof. Tyndall’s try. Conventions are also in-the full tide of suc siderable period in the past:
M
Al
propo-al is one that human r<-nson', w’hcn tlmr-I cess. We are in receipt of lengthy reports from '
MIlS. MAUD E. LOUD
I
M
Valli
■k
uiighly deviqit and reverential, too, cannot easily ; various sections of the continent full of the fer Still continues to preside over well-attended pub
I
overcome. Since he has gone home his idea has vor of thi; sjiirit, but in many case.s of local inter- lic circles, on Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and
, In en at wink in variimsélasi-es ul' minds. 1t lias । e>t principally. Should we, in <>ur di'.-ire toae- Friday- evenings of each week, at 27 Milfold
si
i’i’iqipi'd mit anii'iig thè Episenpidiiins, Ilie last to i I'omimidiite our friends, endeavor to publish ex street, this city—the remaining cvenhigs being
ailinit any distuiliiim i-leineiits iato tlii-ii' slaid ! tended accounts of these convocations, we should devoted by her to private seances for such as may
i and tianquil’fuld. Ata gi-mqal i’liui'i’b eiiiifi-r- ■ fill our cohimns with searcely ilnytlniig else, and desire. The impression she has created has been
I i'iii-e, n-ei-ntly hi-lil in New York, Bi-lmp Smith, ■: at the same tini" (as we have learned by sad ex ■of the highest character, and multitudes of skep
ul' Ki-nt urky, piiSiiling, he .adii,litti-d that pinyer perience) lull to give satisfaction either to the tics, including many representatives of the clergy,
hai! Io-co the suliji-i-t ul' -mui'li disi’U.-'sion ainoiig parties concerned or to the geneial reader.
Ilie judiciary, the bar and the mercantile class,
C HtllllUhl
THE S’l'l'RGIS, Mil’ll., YEARLY MEETING
'■■■ are to be found at her meetings.
ents. tn
A remarkable
men nf high stanilinv. and, at the present time, !
tliat tbi-ie wer.' gii-at diffi'rcnei's ul' opiniun as tu : aaas held in the Free Chilli'll i-ri'cted there some te.-t of spirit identity wasgiven recently at one
UUeiaht
: the i-ffii-aey ut' .piai ing at al!-.- -Tinti is an inipin’- liiiiit'i en years ago, J. M. Peebles pleaching at of Mrs. Lord's circles which deserves an especial
. . .... .
... .. .....
; the time its di'dienloiy. sermon. The meeting ;' mention: II. E. Felch,"Esu., of Boston, visited
MilforiL streid—in_testTluL.xp|iability of the
[
He remarked that a large number of people began on the afternoon of Friday, June Eltli. and ¡2.7
were opposed to hearing ■ impromptu sermons, i'lmlinued till the evening of SundaV, June 15th. | manifestations. The lights were extinguished,
' ami it was not only diilieult but’ dangerous to The speakers present were Hon. Warren ('lui»e, and while sitting in the blank darkness —no
i preiioli good impromptu sermons.
He said it Giles 11. Stebbins, W. F. Jamieson, Miss It. Au sound being beard but the clapping of the medi
BOSTON. SATURDAY, JUNE 28. 1873.
; took him twenty years to preach extempore ad- '; giistii Whiting, Rev.
II. Stewart, liev. Mr. um's hands, rfnd her occasional vocal utterance,
• dresses. The Kev.’ Sir. Adams read an essay Worden. W. B. Mason and Cephas B. Lynn ; Mr. made to show that she. maintained her seat in her
<»lll<-,- It milioni' Slnl-l. I |> Slntro.
on the “Ildllleiiceof Prayer over 1’hysieal Laws.” and .Mrs. Blajr and Minnie Myers, professional chair unmoved—he felt a hand tai'igibly grasp
’ AGEM-run ini. nix'rii ix sr.w Vonn. ’
-¡ He coldi'jhded that if it were the will of (¡od, he. nii'diums, were also in attendance, giving good his own, and a spirit voice addressed him, claim
THE AMEUII A X XI' S l ’l 'M I’A X Y. ll.l NASSAU
! emdd st'iiy the whole machinery of the solar sys- satisfaction by their demimstrations. of spirit ing him as “son.” In order to prove his identity,
.
COI. 11 1’
A
It 1 <’ II,
• tem (?ny moment he thought lit, as he alone had
in physical life,
life
i power. .’Hon. John G. Wait presided. Alys.' his spirit father—who was, while hi
...
,
■ (l.n- Win. Whip' A
i ■ .
.
I lull control over it. There were great differences1 lilackman, of Sturgis, read an “Ode to the Ala a member in exalted standing of the Masonic
!. ns to the resultsdf continiuil prayer, but he eon-• j niversaiy Meeting,” written by D. Hulbert, AL Order, and who previous to his transition from
I.VTIII II I'oj.uv............. .•••••• ........ ...
Hu
Isaac II. (in 11.........
: III . 1X1,.». M AX.Ai.i l:.
I I)., also of Sturgis. Speeches in conference were the mortal was “(¡rand Instructor” in tlie (¡rand
liT* I.Mtcis and. i;-jiiitiiiinh;itu»n' • :<|i|H'i-(.-ilnliii,'. to ihe Ì ers of the
He lull di livrent I v (or those made, by Dr. Brown of Kendallville, Indi, Mr. Lodge for the State of Massachusetts—gave Mr.
I’tigt :
AlexniKh-T M’l

M II

KdltiirhU ’ Ih'i'.-ii Uii'.'iil- >.f .(hl- I :i|»-r slioiil'l In a.Ì'11-.'S'
Linnr.n Chi.nv: anil ml Ui
l.r rrr.ns m -*.l
II. Ulen. Bas scie ir l.mu-IA'l iri.isiiiMl Dol si:.
TON,Mass,"

The WooiIIinll-CIallin Trial.
The trial of Victoria C. Woodhull, Tennle C.
Claflin and’Col. Blood, for the sending of alleged
obscene matter through the United States mails,
commenced on the morning (if June 23d, in tlio
United States District Court,’citv of New York
’
»!'
TUI’. INDICTMENT—OPINION OF GEN. BUTLER.
■
Washington, Jun. Wth, 1873.

Mus. VICTORIA C. WOODHULL, 48 BROAD ST,,

Dear Madame—I shall not be able to find
time from my public duties to take part in tlio
trial of your ease. While 1 thank you for the of-,
fer of retainer, and should regret not being able’
to afford my services as counsel where I think a
legal wrong is being done, yet I cannot believe
that .in the only prosecution of which I have any. .
knowledge, or to which 1 could attend if 1 had,
any time, to wit, the prosecution of yourself and’;
sister for sending obscene literittlire through tho
mails in tlie courts of tlie United States, there is
the slightest need of- my services or the services’
of any counsel. I feel as certain as I can of any
question, upon the construction of the statute,
that the action of the Uiotiit-Statvs prosecuting' •attornies was based wholly upon a misconstruc
tion and misconception of that statute upon which
the newspapers in form me the prosecution against
you is based. 'That statute was meant to cover,
and does cover, sending that class of lithographs,
prints, engravings, licentious books and other
matters which are published by bad men, for tho
purpose of the corruption of vouth, through tho
United States mail. It is a very proper statute,
and well framed, and effects a good object, and
the.Committee of the Judiciary of the House, aro
considering
how fai\they
may exleild it. But
I ................
.. .............
that it was intended to cover or prevent a descrip| tion of facts ttlleged to have happened or acts to
have been done by any individual manifestly not
for this purpose, however improper or wrong any
Felch the Masonic grips in detail and correctly. other purpose might havebcen in tliif'liunil of tho
The manner of clasping the hands at Mrs. Lord’s .sender-as regards tlie person about whom tho
facts
are set forth,’ the statute
...
” never was
. intend
• 
séances—the left- hand of one over the right wrist
of the next jiroiind the circle, in order to leave
Without giving any opinion of the propriety or
each one free to grasp with the right hand any impropriety, the truth or falsehood of matter set
forth,
or of the taste or want of it, of publishing
spirit hand which may be offered—is well-known ;
it, ill my judgment, as a lawyer, the publication,
to those who have attended them, and on this | of
which complaint is made against- you, was
occasion one Alasimie manipulation required tjie i made under your responsibility for indictment
use of the wrist also, and so the spirit pushed for publishing a libel upon the persons implieat-.
back the hand of the party sitting next to Air. cd, subject to such defense, or want of it, from,
the truih or falsehood of the article, as you may
Felch; in order to complete the. test. The gentle set
up. I am led to this opinion because, assmn- ■
man was at once satisfied that his father was in ing the facts published by you to be true in ex
communication.with hint, and now considers it actly the form you state them, when we come to
to be one of the most wonderful occurrence's the guilt or iniioceiffe of their publication, that >
wholly depend upon the motives for their
winch lie has met with in the course of his long must
publicity; because the most offensive and most
experience as a spiritual investigator.
terrible facts, such as are dealt with frequently in
court in many classes of eases, are published and
MRS. MARY M. HARDY.
.
This world-renowned test medium is receiving distributed through the mails. They-are not
lilp'lous because they are true, and -the motive
.
an additional phase of development of ri' striking " “forpulilishing t.hem is a justifiable one ; and the
character—several private séances in the pres difficulty in bringing this class of publications .
ence of personal .friends.having caused the in- under tiie statute againstlransinittiiig obscene _
tensest interest. Though tire weariness incident; literature through the mails, is that the truth or ~
falsity of the fact stated in theobjected-tp writ
ti> her severe mediuînistlé hiliors during the past ing cannot be tried, nor can the motives of the
winter and spring lias necessitated her taking a sender, however, justifiable or however, proper,
rest during the lyarm weather—at-least in so far be put. in evidence ns a defense.. To test it: 'Sup
as refeis to public séancés—it îi wlrlSpei'ed that in pose, oii vour trial, the indictment should set out
the Words .which you are alleged to have sent,tlie fall the remarkable manifestations heretofore and then , the District-Attorney should send a
witnessed by her immediate friends may be given copy of that indictment through the majl to his
. to wideii circles, in answer to the oft-repeatéd de- assistant, and the words should be held to be ob
scene writing, then he. would have transmitted
inand for tlie same.
:
p'■ .
through the mails the same obscene-writing
' MRS. R. K. SiODDARri,.
’
which you had, and would be liable to alike conTogether witli her son, DeWitt C. Hough, gave demn'ation. I am so firmly convinced that I am
a highly interesting cabinet séance, at Nassau right in this that, if I were your counsel, I should .
Hall, corner Washington and Common streets, advise you to make no further defense, but mere
matter of law,-reserving any defense you may
on thé evening of Sunday; June 22d, at which have to be put forward whenever yoli inay be in
the hianifestations were qstohlslilrig, receiving dieted, as if the publication is false, you may well
the frequent approbation of those in attendance; be, for. a false and scandalous and malicious lib.el
She will repeat the séance nt the same hall, Sun against the party injured, which is a crime of it-_~
self, unless the publication is true.nnd from good
day; evening,' June 28th;
. '
motives."
•
Ben.i. F. Butler;”

who prayi'd.tlmn for those who did not pray or | fflnir," Mrs. Gilliams, Mr. Free of Chicago, Mrs.
bi'IicVC in Jesus Christ, and those that did love I Fox, Mrs. Cushman, niul Athers. Tlie range, of
him, and prayed for special blessings, generally I mutter treated by tlieCimvention was of the brondhad their prayers answered. : To prove his argu | cst ehai acter, ami embraced all the various phases
. '
Ministering Angels.
ment, liev. Mr; Adams cited several iirttanees II of reform which are at present demanding the
Spiritualists are siippo-ed b> understand that
Irom the Bible and Testament, showing that God attention of the public. Tlie remarks of the
.the UHllions <>1 earth-born, who have led unright- |
had granted the prayers of many who believed speakers and ledmers were earm'st and forcible.
eousdives here in emi-ei|ifynee of their ignorance i
in him, particularly Gideon ami others. Mr. Thut the Sturgis yearly meeting is an institution
of the beautiful lml inexorable lawswliich govern
Adams, to tunke hi argument good; also stat- which has taken deep hold on tlie hearts of the
existence here and hereafter, naturally gravitate,
¡’cil -some of, his own experiences. He said on Wesli'iii.Spiritualists, no clearer proof is needed
to' the hells in winch they learn through suffering
l one occasion he was .out at sea tvhen a feai;ful [ than the-following letter from that indefatigable
• what they never knew belore, and to under! hurricane, arose,• and it was feared tbiMihip would | worker, Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, addressed to the
nieiliii
stamh
. , , , furthérmnre,
-, ,
.
,, .p
..
,, ,
I be lust. Travers were offered, anu. in n short PresiiTeiit and audience by this lady,.from the
singled on bv a Divine Tovii eneo rum th<- Ini- i
. *
, ,,
. ,
,
: ।
- h
. ' •
■
■
lime the storm ceased. He remembered once I “ Pacific Slope” :
\
, . ’■ .
■
man nice are urtivi'v enga"ci in the work ol i’i.'.- ,,
.... .
s
... ’
beilnt out when -the-captain of the ;ves.seLwiis
Jinn.
.[.(!.
Wait
—
Mylirother
—
The,
Banner
of
heving these stiffi'.iiTs. 1 he media, then, air to i . ,
,
...
,”,
.
■
। taki'ii sirk with vrlluw fever,-and he was given Eight just’ 'reminded ineHint your.Yearly Meet
be recognized as .liberators and enmneipalorup hyjiis physician, but the num prayed fervent ing is qt hand. The notice ¿pencil to me the
, Their powers are exercised in the dispensation
of past years. l am remindeïl of good souls
ly, that he might be spared to reach his port, in gates
whose honest voices united in a protest agiilust
of a relied that apparently could be secured by no
order that he might be baptized. He believed old creeds ; of sti’ppg hands united in building a
other way. They .are the ministering angels to
things would have Imd a different turn had not free hall, wherein 6|ie may worship’ according to
al bi'ing^- i o spirit-'
these groping. restive,
this prayer been offered up to God. The Kev. his own sweet will. As tlieMussulman goes up
life, who are at last awakening; to a conscious-i
to Mecca to worship, so you, near and far, gath
•I Dr. Howley spoke at some length ’ of prayer and
er in Sturgis, to bless anil to be blessed.
I
ncss of the truth, but are of themselves blind in :
its
results.
He
argued
that
Prof.
Tyndall
’
s
ob

Niravind then one <>f the workers nnd worship
their search after the laws of extrication. As an I
I jections toqirayer could: be very quickly removed. ers lalls'-by tho way ; but thong'll dead, thé old. intermediate body of agents bel.ween their pres
i He did not exactly believe in theefficaey of pray plaees areiremetnbeïed, and I am persuaded that
. ent tentative expcrii.'tu'e and that of their ended
the risen diia’il will attend your convocation and
er, but still he wasjpit opposed to it altogether. speak
brave and comforting words to the congre,
life in the form, the media are of the greatest
Dr. Osgood said that, as catholic Christians, they, gallon..
■
...■■
'
. .•■
■
importance; and deserve to be .upheld according
ought to set their faces against the'abominable
1 remember with a soul brimful of blessings
ly. In the performance of. their allotted task
doctrines of the materialists, and stand up for the Sturgisites, There hangs on memory's walls
they are called to bear burdens not their own : to
sweet picture pf mine hostess, MarhuBaker.
God and earnest prayer. If they did this their aHei
’ doors to me were always wide open,. Then
carry crossesof'others’ imposition ; to personate
requests would surely be granted. •:
.
there is tlie lion of the tribe of Spiritualism and
spii itual conditions so peculiar ns to make healthy
Much of all this is extremely puerile, because his little wife ; their lióme hits in truth been a
souls sick ; and to be - constantly exhausted in
begotten of a. superstitious faith wholly outside welcome rest to thé way-worn medium. the necessary work of saving others. .... .
of consciousness. Any. approach to a proper Clin- -1 inay not again rejoice in your welcomes; may
While.tlieir office is known to Spiritualists tn
not again share your hospitalities ; may nevér
(•option of (lod, as a being, cannot but make him more speak from your free platform ; but, sitting
be so grave and so dilfieult, demnnding such ex
entirely independent of such llattcrics as are im here by the sunset gatq, listening to the moan
haustive devotion on their part and compl'lling’
plied in human adoration.’ If prayer is for the and dash of thé waves of the ocean, I am braver
the neglect of -mueh that other persons have time
Miurpose of changing bis .will, then he is clearly and richer and happieVTpr your friendship and
and opportunity to cultivate, in what .manner
blessings., So, across the continent,! send, by
Tmlithiitiilbwise being on whom the soul leans tlie invisible post, iny good-will and liopeS for
. it possible-fur just-minded men and womeh to
instiifrtively for its sure support. God must your success. . . ' . ■
■
-, ' .
,’ treat them unless with abounding hive and char-,
Yours,
Mus. H. F. M. Bhown.
knowzwhat is best for’his creatures. . Then ‘
Massacre of IihHiuin by Christians !
it-y, coming up around them with a determinatmn
National City¡ Svutherii California, .7ipie, Ï873,_
wherefore supplicate him with suggestions of
~ “À! letter recel veil [hi Washington, D. C., on
to iiplibld'"iind sustain them, and regarding no
our own ? The.alisurdity of thg view which the THE SEMt-ANNUAI. MEETING OF THE MICHIGAN June 23d] from ah officer of the 5th Cavalry, sta
, rM'se fury lhv-'niMp'urg' V>it one. that in doing for
tioned in Arizona, states.tligt some seventy Indi.in lymild force one to take ni..... l'iFAF.Fi.fijpjl.i.TILAL's'i' ’ASSOCIATION-.........
lially beseeching help on the earth-plane tbwhieh is apparent.
ui)S.»:ere killed by his command in Muy for dep
But
would.you
not
.pray
ill
all
?
No,
not
in
June
13th
—
EliasManchester,,President,
in
the
. the. laws of regeneration compel them to return'.'
tions, but not a word to'tli’at’ elfect^jias liceTO:
this
low
.spirit
of
self-love
;
not
for
private
bene-,
Chair.
'
.
/
.
-,
.
■.
.
.
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These media, so important a link in the chain
ceived here [AV.] by tlie military authorities or
lit and advantage. “ Lord, as thou wilt," should
Benjamin Todd', S. B.McCracken (of Detroit,) the Indian Bureau.” . . .
;
'
that connects the seen with the unseen, are but
be the spirit.’ Hence prayer becomes something- Rhode Loomis, Airs. E. AV. Barties, Mr and Mrs.’
So says a grim telegram in tire daily press Of
living in the heaven of earth -existence, that they
may effectually minister also to the s]uritual different from the barren act which ecelesiasti- Winslow,’ D,AV. Hull, Mt L.1 Sherniaîî>L. D. Tuesday, 2Itli. We would like to ask Judge
eism makes of it. The only good it can work is Drake, MarJoii Toild, John Curtis, M. Mille- Bailey, of Kansas, and other land speculators, if
needs of those less favored amongst us; and in
that of drawing us closer to the Father, and son, (spirit artist;) Dr. Merton (of Battle Creek,) this tiling is to go on till the borders of extermi
this'way they ^unconsciously carry forward the
making us at heart one -with him. In this view, Jerenijiih , Brown (of Battle Creek,) Prof. Lyon nation are readied for the wards of the Govern
great plan of human progression^ We arc as
sured. of it in-tlie ancient r<'cprd,,asXi’ell ns by praying is doing. The secret worth getting at, (of Adrian,) Mr. Taylor (of Leslie),Air. Rah-, ment? Ilad these precious parties anything to
and in fact the only o.ne, is to introduce aS much dull (of Clyde, 0.,) arid , others took part in the do with the last massacre of unarmed Alodoc
moderir evidence which is incontrovertible. Their
of the divine will into the human as.tlm.hu.mble exercises ; singing being furnished by Mr. Stege- prisoners, which parallels in plan, if not-ln the
work is therefore of the very first importance
and rccc'pti’ve state o.f prayer will admit. All nian and-Mife, and Prof. Bailey (óf .Charlotte.). numbers killed, the dastardly slaughter of the
both to mortals and spirits. Take them smldenly awav from sight and service, and what aniich- this mouthing confession of sin amounts to noth Delegates were appointed to the National Con I’iegahs under Sheridan's orders? Whenever we
ing” and the confessor is- none, the more relieved vention, to be held in Chicago in September^ , endeavor to lift up even a faint voice for justice
: Ing void Would be apparent. .Snuff this candle
after
it; but when one ceases to do evil,, that is a
This Convention, as well hs tliat" at Sturgis, concerning, tire oppressed aboriginal tribes, do
which throws its little beauts so far outover a benightl’d'WorldpaiNjLwhiit a (lense darkness would practical confession which shows the divine to took' a wide range as to the questions debated ; not these parties swell the cry of " Shame on the
again jirevail. Unknown, almost uneon'sidered. beat work within us. And that is prayer in tlie meetings were well attended, nii’d the inter Eastern philanthropists, who -iyould bolster up
■ ' ■ ■■.............
:
est sustained up to tlie closing moment.
murder and arson, and who talk about what
as they are, what a silent force - is. working deed.they do not understand!” The plain state of
through them for the final redemption of millions
Opening their EyeN.
JIr. Beecher Again. .
: thecaseis this : The Indian, has a-right to as
of souls.
.
•■■ .
■
It will be found by the sacerdotal party that is
. It may not be superfluous or untimely for us so eager to bring everybody else under Ihe ththnb
In his more rgeently expressed views relative good faith on the part of the United States Gov
to repeat, that the Banner is, ns it ever 1ms been,1 of its authority, thill there are blows to give aS to the goodness of the Almighty Father, whether ernment as his white brother—treaties, formed
’ ’ the,stanch friend of all spiritual media. Whether well as blows to fake in this warfare. The State his church is tware of it or hot, Mr. Beecher is. with him are as binding in honor as those made
, they live in the hades of life or not, they are mar. of.Ohid, for instance, ¡s at- present giving serious preatehing priclsely-the views of Swedenborg anil with the grasping, soulless corporations for
tyrs every one of them. And knowing these facts, considerat ion to a proposal to refuse exemption his adherents,. They are in favor of a personal whom our political polity^ cherishes so profound.
it can scarcely be necessary to appeal’to .Spiritu-. from taxation any longer to church property. God, sd'fiir as human conception is capable of a respect. The Great Spirit of! all life gives tlie
alists to exercise continually in their behalf the Perhaps this measure may nut have for its motive grasping an ilea of him, and in favor of his love Indian the sunlight and tlie breeze, the water
largest charity. 'They.cannot conscientiously say the desire to retaliate upon bigotry its own spirit,, as the great sniree of life and power. lie feels and the game, for the perpetuity of his existence
that they do not know ir/ty thesrpilbr media are or id any rate to make it go through the world aS and affirms flat this Divine love exceeds all con oh earth, while self-interested whites are endeav
what they.are—martyrs to the work for which others do, paying their way.
ceivable oppcfites, so-that they are overborne by oring by every known means to sweep him from
the face of the land.. Truly we say with the
they have been seleeted; And that work it is
But this is true about it, and the result will be its supreme lower. That love, he believes, will
possible for them to do so mueh more readily if about thesanie as if the motive were what some yet secure toevery. creature the full measure of great revolutionary statesman : “I tremble for
: supported by the sympathy of those about them. might wish it was: The State of Ohio discovers happiness .wiich lie can ever crave. It is certain my country when 1 remember that God is just I”.
This, of all" others,- is not the time to fall ujion -that its cliur.ch property is equal to one-tenth of ly a much fibre religious doctrine than that
Again in the Field.
them with assaults nmre virulent: in spirit than tliat of the whole United States, and also that it preached .ustally by those of the sect to which he
that manifested: by sneering jskeptic*. It-is a
subscribes,
aid
forthat
reason
he
has
been
called
.
By
tlie.
following
letter from an esteemed cor
is exempt from taxation. Now the question for
matter of. record that when a nation becomes Ohio to consider is, whether it is not best to take an Uniyersallst. Mr. Beecher considers what respondent, it will be seen that an old worker
strong and prosperous it is liable to lapse into so large an amount of valuable property out of the majority o; them do not, that most persons for the cause has reentered the arena of active
.
• ,
.
,
’ luxury, and hence inevitably into decay.” So with deadheadism. It sees, too, that the property is do not have t] fair chance in this life. Circum l abor:
some Spiritualists; who, having once acquired the increasing more rapidly in value than the churches stances andcaiditloiis are against them. The . Editor Banner oe-Light—Doubtless iminj’
riches of belief and grown strong of spirit, and are growing, and that starts another train of good that ii ih them has little or no opportunity readers ofyptirjiaper will be glad to learn that
Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye,-.the well-kiiown first-class
prosperous in their interior lives, fall insensibly
thought. Why should ecclesiastical property be to come out. Tie argues the fatherhood of Good rapping and writing test mediuiri, lias once more
■ into a habit of neglecting the simple means by exempt from taxation any more than any other. from the fatherhood of man for a basis; and then resumed her public work. For some years past;
which they entered upon their new spiritual es- The States that concede this privilege, as much the logic is bet Christ’s. “If ye, then’, being evil, owing mainly to family reasons, she']ias been
fate, and of decrying their'media and losing the to superstition as to any regard for religion, are know how to,'give good gifts unto your children, living a retired home life witli her little family,,
life of tlicir spiritual faith together. 'The loss is taunted with endlessness by these same churches. how mucl inOre will your Father in Heaven give consisting of herself, her husband 'and three
young children.. But she has nowengaged rooms
certain to be their own, for the cause is in Divine Once let their priests rim the politics, and wo good giftsunto them tliat ask him.” Paternal in the same building witli our Liberal Bookstore,
hands, and cannot fail.” Tor ourselves, we shall should see tithes worse than were ever collected governmeit, says Mr. Beecher, is the love which and fitted them up very tastefullv as an office for
stand by the media not more because of the im in the old Jewish times.
js tlie fomtain of all the other elements in the her seances, ami seems inclined to give herself
mense importance of their work than of the need
governmeit of the household. It is conducted up earnestly and, as we trust, permanently to
the work. At tiffs the friends here are greatly
they have of the sympathy and support of all.
for
the sa.e of the children, and not for the sake rejoiced, as for a long time past there has been a
Liberal Organization in California.
of the family ; to raise them from ignorance and deeply felt want of- just such an anringement.
“ We are in re’ceipt of a letter from a corre 'weakiiesfto nobleness and strength, and not to
San Franeinco, Jane 14, 1873.
it Snow.
Decease of Dr. William Persons.
spondent residing in San José, Santa Clara Co., found-a imily merely and establish a-govern
Tho telegraph bears abroad the news—sad to Cal., stating that the cause of freethought is ment.
. ‘
i-v? A. E. Newton, writing us frohi Ancora,
'• the physically afilicted ones who were awaiting firmly espoused an'd championed in that place by
N. J., June 12th, thus bears testimoiiy to the
his coming to their vicinity with hope—that this an Association-whieh-meets-caeh Sunday for
■ <ipe Coil ('amp meeting.
worth of our deceased partner and friend :
kind-hearted and hard-working healer passed conference at 11 o’clock a. m.—lectures being lis
This fvorite yearly gathering of Spiritualists,
“ Permit me to express a word of sympathy
tened
to
each
Sunday
evening
at
~y.
o
’
clock.,/'
the verge of material life on June 11th,Lynch-'
at Nickrson’s Grove, Ilarwichport, Mass., will with you in regard to tlie loss of the material
A Liberal league, formgd on the basis of F. commcne the present season, July 25th, and presence „of your late.partner, Mr, White. My
burgli, Va. The' .Doctor’s fame as a magnetic
physician of the highest order is widely diffused E. Abbot’s call, is also in operation in the town, continuito August-1th. . Particulars in our’next. personal ticquaintanee with him was limited, but
I always found him genial, sympathetic, charita
'(j In every section of our country, and thousands holding its meetings on the first Sunday of each
ble and earnest. No doubt your loss is bis gain,
c?7' Lad tlie announcement of the picnic to for he has entered upon the reward of the good
of friends will mourn his transition from the month. Its affairs are presided over by the fol
lowing board of officers : A. J. Spencer, Presi be giveiIjy the Children's Progressive Lyceum and faithful servant.”
■
-physical.
dent; L. Magcnheiiner, Vice President ; J. L. No. 1, <’ Boston, on Tuesday, July 8tb, n't Echo
Et?” “Little Frank,” the spirit boy of -New Hatch, Secretary ; Win. Fischer, Treasurer ; A. Grove,,Vest Lynn. A fine time may be expect
EsT" We arc informed by a letter from W. L..
.
buryport school-house fame, has just been heard C. St’pwê, C.“G. Iloadley, II. P. Thomson, Execu ed.
'
’ .
;
Jack, AL D., 812 North 10th street, Philadelphia,
from. He.says he has not got through with the tive Committee.
.
A burling lawj-fcr has-revised tho ordinances of Des Pa., that in consequence of ill health, he will be
manifestations there yet; that they may look out
MolnesJowa, so that a man cannot sliavo himself on Sun obliged to defer till further notice his projected
Can a pretty woman be a plain cook ?
for new’ developments, etc.
day wltout being liable to five dollars' fine.
tqurs Eastward and Westward.

■> &

An Impostor—LooK out for Hinn
An individiiai styling himself “Professor ” (?)
Mace is traveling up-and dowri the country; en,
deavorlng to Impose upon the people—whether \
Sniritualists or
iiivuiuimlng himself • to be a great medium'for spirit materializations.
This enterprising young man, we are informed,, 1
is in the habit of exhibiting a letter said to 6e ob-.
tàiîff'd from the office of the late firin of William
White it Co., in which he is recommended to the
public as a reliable medium, etc., etc. Wo dis,.
claim all knowledge of such letterkand again
state whaLwe have said before, that the Individ- ual Maco Ts tin impostor, and mUfully tiocei^Xlxe.. i v
public whenever he states that- lie is endorsed by
.
us, or w« by our.late partner.. We are.inforined
•
tlie last field of operation chosen by Mace was
Portland, Me., where he succeeded in bringing '
together by deceptive representations, and the ex
hibition of tlie letter aforesaid, a company of
.
some twenty of. tlie most respectable Spiritual
ists, who retired from his presence filled with in-- .
dignation at l}is barefaced impostures: That wé
may give an instance of the operations of this
self-styled “Professor,” we republish the follow- . 1
ing paragraph from the Banner of Light of May
31st: .
’
, “Caution.—We learn from Dr. E. Clierrington, magnetic physician, 230 Third street,-Sou th
Boston, that a young man calling himself ‘ Prof. ■
A. M. Mace ’—who says he wits endorsed by our
late partner, Mr. White, which in not truo—sold
him six tickcfsTo a ‘Wonderful Entertainment,’
to come off at Mattapan Hall on Tuesday last.
On going' to the hall, Air. Cherrington said the ’
janitor informed him tliat said hall had.been en
gaged for no such purpose as specified above.”
ESFTrof. I. G. Stearns, tlie psychologist, is
holding Sunday evening séances in Army and
.
Navy Hall, Portland, Ale., which the papers
there speak favorably of. A correspondent says
the Professor mesmerized a little blind girl in the
presence of the audience last Sunday evening,
who had not seen the light for four years. She
said she could see the angels, (spirits) and hear -x
them talk and sing, and then repeated tlie words
they sang to her overjoyed parents, telling them.
also that the spirits were -going to restore her
sight in tlie left eye. She reached out her hands
to them, as if in the . act of taking something,
saying the spirits had brought her a remedy to
'
rub on her eyes. She then Held a conversation
'
with the spirit doctors, whom others of his hiesnierlzed subjects saw and described. “Hearn that
Dr. Stearns intends to continue tnCso Sunday
evening séances, and hope he will, for besides
making them exceedingly interesting and in
structive, he is doing thereby much good in open- .
ing eyes and ears to a freer reception of truth.”

ISF’WeAvould call the attention of our read
ers to the advertisement of Hull & Chamberlain’s
AIagnectic and Electric Powders. AHss
Hull’s well-known hea.ling_qu(i.liti(;s, combined
with Airs. Chamberlain’s peculiar mediumistie
power, make a strong battery for healing purposes,
which we doubt not will be the means of doing a .
vast amount of good. Although these powders
have been but recently introduced to tho public,
many remarkable cures are reported.

.

..
.

!S?"AIrs. S. A. Rogers, of Cambridge, Ale. . •
writes us bearing high testimony to tlie good ob.
tatned by her through the magnetized paper furnismfl by the. well-known physician, A. S. Hay-.
ward, of Boston.
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Charles II. FoHtcr'H Labors — Letter

SpirhiialiNt Lecturer atul I.jcetiniH.

.BUSINESS CARDS.

Meetings in Boston.— Jahn A. Amtriic Htill. — Frtr.

I MAGNETIC ÀND TELECTRIC .

from- a Worker.
We have just received tlie pamphlets named
MftAinff.t.- I.i'i'tiue by Mrs. S. A. El«»y«l.,at 2L and 7% I*.
M. Tlit! ;ltldl«*n<‘t, in'lvlli'gi'd toiisk :m\ |imp>*i-«|ih">tl«)iiNiiii .
oi.ivuh Neu romi.
:
Editou Banneii—I wonder if skeptical and spit
billow, and with pleasure recommend tlieni to our
ItualHy. F.xi'i’IlriK <|u:it tilth' sliming. I’nblle Invllrd.
'I li«’\t'h*i'.'iti l»»nik«u*ili*r anil piihlélb’t. ki’»*ps «>nsil»' nt lilt»
<’blhlh'n’s Piugrssly«» LyrriipG No. 1. uhh li ri>nn»*i ly
M<||<‘. I*x«:< I r-iH’li St..... i. Kilo.
IH-Diiv all (l[ the inosl
Inquiring Bostonians are fully aware of the ex Till'
renders:
nnd In Eliot Hall, u lll hold Its sessions at this pla« r, rorpopiilai NpIrlltmllMir Hot»!««« <>! Uh* linn s.
“TheSunday Question, mul fjilf-Conlradic- cellent chance for witnessing interesting mani nd ('liaiihi’j atul ISsi'x streets, every Suinl;iy, :it IU’.j
M. T. Doh’. Scc’y.
.
BKIIAItll Itoilllltrs. •'
twim of tin', Hilile”— ineludinga lecture by Parker festations that will be piesented them during tlie । o'clock.
Tmiplt Hall, is llufilfitttn utrrtt.-Every Sunday: M»un- ■Bimk^’llcr, \n. iir.-ii Si*\.*nih' n(í»t|, ahi »Vf Neu York nv»Pillsbury on “The Sabbath "—edited ami publish visit of Charles II. Foster, the test medium? 1 ‘ Ing.'liit circle: altd-noon and e\«’nlng. « ontddu e. Dr. nil»'.
I». < ., ki’i'p'ioiistaiH |\ fm -alt* ihe H\n|
<’. York, Si'di'tiiiy. The ('lilldich’h l.jiviini nicyts
m.I! »»F Ugh I. ;in«l a lull mi|<|<^ <>! Ih * Spiritimi nuil
ed by S. S. Jones, proprietor of tlie Keligio-l’hi- wonder if Spiritualists themselves are aware how ; every Sundav ¡it I 1». >1.
Itelni-iii Woi’hto puhllslicil Dy < «-Ibj A l:|i u (Iah* \\ illlam
t'iri'lrx are held at Nassau I hill..........
Washington
\\ lille A Co. 1
lOdoplneiil Journal, (.’liieaXo^ 11!. This pamphlet mugli the spread of their belief is due to Mr. Fos i, andTtst
< 'oinnidi streets (ent ranee finni N»<. s < 'nuinion st reel},
i A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
—wjiieli contains some 91 pages—is one wlúeli ter’s singular power? During my January and ; »'Vd \ Sunday at in1.* a. m. au<l 2'*.. r. m. Mis. 1.. \V. ¡.It« It
8AN FKANCIBCO. CAI.
i
PURELY VEGETABLE.
j and others, mediums. Seats free,
Bhofihl receive the attention of a whje eireleSrU JJebniary engagement in New Orleans, Mr. !■
At No, .‘JIH Ki ai ric\ strici (up ¿-lau -*i ináv In* foiihd oti
Boston.—John .1. Antlreir //o//.—The follow- s:i>«' tli*’ Bann» h »»r Lit.irr. inni a grui'ral vai U t) «>f Spir- 1 For the Cure of all Diseases, that can bo cured by
reade?s. It is preeminently n campaign docu was giving sittings nt the St. (..'Imries Hotel.
ItunllM :ni<l ICrioi’in ItuoliN. :tt l.a-tiin pt . ......„ \1m> '
' - Gohlen l’i'in» Pliiiiclirt (<••», Siienre'«»
ment of the most uncompromising sort, and is 1 lumlreils visited him, and I X mnn oiir large au i inti exercises juhh'il interest to the rc-milar mt- Aihni - A Cu.Ikilil
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.r
Viurillllll i*ílll lil>>*a Ol'hllla <•>(<_
i
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just the work to cireulato among the tliought- diences at tile hall were part ¡ally due to his tests. ' Lyceum, on the morning of Sunday, .1 nne 22<l ; Tobaren I'rrpju'iilhms, .Hi*. Nlor«»i*’M NtitrHKr
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Among his patrons he numbered some of the ■ I)'iict by Misses Barrows and
deepers of the clmreli.
; duct by Hu' Ih'hiillam i n In I'
»'Ut I »'III') utili po.Gig.* si ;t Hips to
1 In/ lu.-. M.i,; in* • i/' ‘I ;m I I- Hk l <*¡ i/--iI.
...............
;ti u;tr. Addie
IIKHMAÑ S
il?.
L’:<.i! i ’i iii.-nis H|':h m»*<lh m>'. in.tki > *h-in
tht
■ “A Discussion” between Mr. 1'1. V. Wilson, ablest minds and most relined people of tlie Cres I Misses Adams and Higgins; singiny by (’harh»s cche«l
>:m liam lst ti, I 'al.
H- 't ! i n i; I’oir, r ,.f lh’ n¡
j
\V.
Sullivan;
song
by
Mrs.
Eord:
answers
Io
.Spiritualist, and Elder T. M. Harris, Christian, cent City. His work was widespread,.and lie left
.Ilo- Hau.ulK- t
<1 nest inns bv tlieeliildfen, mid remarks by Messrs.
T. <1111.D, II. !>.,
'
..<><,- .<¡1 y.wi'iv,
'<h»i*w* tm*.in F->.aiu ‘ "!■
founded upon the following: “ Jfmolecd, That tlie n deep impression on the minds of all who visited Danforth, lliniklec, and.lolm Wctlii rbee. 1 • ■ I I’nr«' **1 reelHENKY
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Usi». I I^j'I quii»1 « mdldi ííl clutí (lien» I- n<» iue<H< Im* supe
some men mid the little «Jew rescued. . The only reason as
21 Eiiht I'ourll* Mrvet. N<»w York.
ri» ii’ (>• Il Imi líe.'»* coni pia pits I» n whh-h.ll I** e>|»* elal'h pie’ ing Aledluin, 61 East Ninth street, New York. -June 21.—1stNo.
I
.
'
.
.
pillì'd, ¡111/1 would rlH'erlìtlly recointlK'lid II tó those li fio had
signed for their action and Intentions by the Christian different degrees of truth, I subscribe myself,
Hours from 10 a. M.-to -l i*. m.
; 4W*—Jel l.
that they nord, smuri hl ng tu resiure lh»‘in tu prihcl health»
■7
.
. ¿. Fannie Allyn.
urchins was, thntthe Jews had cruel tied (JhfistJ’.
. Itrspcrlhlllv\»hii>.
.
Painless Inventive of Toothache.
1’1 TTINGII.L.
Sprhi'/Jlcld,
Mass.,
June
lltk,
1873...
' Dii.AViLi.iR has secured an office permanently Till I!’. bUIIM'R! BlJll having b«»<*n fur many, yrjirs 111 err I- l’Irm «d >. M,TrilinguiI .A!..( »»..
-.->f Reformers full because they change the letter, ‘.
tu >t.Ur street, Boston.
'.1
hie
siilleier
from
some
id
Ilie
worst
hirmsof
Toolh.
.
Ami not the rpirlt, of the world's design.
.
at No. 25 Alilford street, and will be in Boston arlie, was at lusl relieved hy the pi-rsiiiIpllon of an old
Tyrant and slave create Ihe scourge and fetter;
Movements of LecturergaiMl Mediums. tlie third AVe'dnesdiiy. and Thursday of every friend of hIs. -Fur t went) years he has had no loniliarli«» al
*
As Is tho worshiper will be the shrine.
1
Vegetine extrml* li*:Inihicn»«• Itilo rvrry pari of (he
('onseqiiehtlV tii» feels 1h:il Im ran W A R R A NT'I’ll E
The Ideal foils though perfect were the phut;
.
liiiiiinn «ugnnlsni. cohim'-ining wlih II?* I"titi<l.illon. mi- .
'Mrs. Mi's. Townsciiil writes, June mill':' '* My address, month’, from lO till 4.’ The following Friday lie all.
PRESCRIPTION AS A PAINLESS PREVENTIVE OF
Wurld-harmony springs through the perfect man.’’
H'dilig < ||m*:im'<I ari bui ami resiut Big \ Hai putte» s. ( iitatlhg .
will be Bridgewater, VI.; July and August. September I will be at Deal Sargent's, No. 80 Central avenue, TOOTHACHE.
r ■ ■
—T. L. Harris,
a hralihy bu tiialloh and pur Ili rat Ioli »»( Ih«* bhiod. drlving
.
’
...
Ap.flr
I will send the Prescription to any nddrr^ on th«» recvlnl
am to speak In Springfield, Mass., where I hope logo Into .Chelsea, .
oiit ilis»-:is<», and Iraving Salute tu priìmm its nll<»ird ta>k. '

' SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
, MEAT NERVINE AND fflilLMOR.
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Dbatii oV Lewis Tappan,—Lewis Tnpptiih- <>né of tho the new hail now erecting under the direction of Harvey
' Sealed Le'fi'ehs Answeued by R.AV. Flint.
foromokt workers In tho anti-slavery nioveinont; In Its Lyman, wlmse home Is the resting place of many weary
cwlicBt elforts, died, aged elghty-Iivc, i.tab i residence souls. October and November In Philadelphia; and when 3!J West 2.4th street, New York. Terms $2 and
In Brooklyn, N. Y., on Saturday last.
„
.
• •
three stamps. -Money refunded if not iijiswered.
further engagements me made 1 will Inform you.’’. . ■
Je7.—4w*
. '
■
■
Cephas B. Lynn Ims been very successful asa speaker in
T. IL Petkkson & Bii()THKns,30C Chestnut street, Phil
adelphia, Pa., are, as usual, Indefatigable in thelrclforts the West during the present season-spend Ing three months
A
C&
mpetent Physician.—The best and most
to meet the public demand for choice"works gotten up In to good advantage In Detroit,, Mich. He would like to
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gihnan Pike.
admirable style, at low-figures.. By a list forwarded us re make engagements East or West•' for the coining fall and
Up compounds -Ills owii medicines; is a mesmercently, tho following books from popular authors are an whiter.
■
...
'
. "
izer, skillfully.applle.s tlie electro-magnetic, batnounced ns In pí’üsÜ: “The Heiress of Sweetwater,” by
Daniel W. Hull will attend a grove meeting nt Dundee? .tery when required, administers medicines to his
J. Thorntun Randolph’, author of “ The Cabin and the Par Miinfoe County, Midi., Saturday anil Sunday, Julyfith anil
lor,’’etc.; “Dickens’s New Stories,” by Charles Dick Oth.. Ho would be glad to make arrangomentiyto lecture patients with his own hands, has had forty years’
experience as a physician, and cures nine, out of
ens; “Cyrllln,” by the Baroness Tautphocus, author of awhile longer In MIchlgan. ■
. .
’ . . . '
every ten of ids patients. Uis office is in the Pa
“The.Búllala;’’ •“Wlddlilcld’s New Cook Book,” by
The lectures of J. William Fletcher at the Unitarian Villon, 57 Tremont street, Room C.
Au31...
Hannah WlddHIuld; “The Gipsy’s Warning,” by Miss’
Eliza A. Duph$; “Thy Dead Secret,” ami nine other Church In Westford, Mass., June 15th, attracted large and
attentive audiences; and the choir furnished a very line
SriiiiT-CoMMUNicATioNSTo Sealed Letters.
volumes, by Wilkie Collins; “Tlie Heiress in the Family,’’
selection of music.
. . '
’ .
, '. ,
Send ?1,00 ami 4 stamps. Address Ains. M. K.
by Mrs. Mackenzie Daniel, author'of “The Old Maid of
the Famllv,” “My Sister Mlnnlo,” etc.; and “The • Peter West; the noted physical and test medium, Isnliout C. Schwakz, Station 15, New York. 6w*.AIy31.
Prince, or George.St. George Julian,” by Henry Cockton, to visit New England, and will take up Ills resid uco for
’
author of “Valentine Vox,” etc. A long catalogueof now awhile at 40 liusscll street, Charlestown, Mass.
THE WOXDERFUL HEALER!-Mjis.
books already published, which would seem to aifoi da field
William Denton will speak lit Social Hall, Harwlchport, ' C. M. Mohbison. — Witlfin the past yenr this
for selection to the must fastidious taste, is also Issued by Mass., July 13tli,-ntT0Jii A. m. and l>j 1*. ip.
celebrated Medium lias been developed for Heal
the Messrs. Peterson. These books are fur sale by all book
Prof. E. Whipple, the celebrated and eloquent advocate ing. Not a single ease lias come under the care
sellers, or will be sent post-paid on remitting price tu the of liberal thought, will speak In Bath, Mo., Juno29th; In of her Medical Band but has been cured. She is
publishers.
■ ."
। .
■ .
Troy, N. Y., July Oth; In Horse Heads, N. Y., July 13th; tlie instrument or organism used by the Invisi
An Irish clergyman, who was a hard laborer on his glebe, In Friendship, N. Y., July 20th; Howitt make engage bles for tlie benefit of Humanity. Of herself she
and when so occupied dressed in a very ragged manner, was ments to speak tn tlie Now England States.the ensuing fall claiiiis? no knowledge of the healing art. The
placing of her name, before tlie Public Is by the
recently engaged attending tho early potato Held, when ho and winter. Address as above.
was surprised by the very rapid approach of his patron, in
Cephas B. Lynn, writing from Sturgis, MIrh., Juno 15111, 'request of lier Controlling Band. They are'now
an open carriage, with some ladles whom he was to níeét at says: “Wo are happy to learn that Miss Nellie Davis lias prepared; through her organism, to treat all
dinner In the afternoon. Unable to escape in time, he drew an engagement to speak In liny City next October. Slie Diseases and guabantee a cuke in every in
his hat over his face, extended his arms covered with his slioidd visit Detroit, Saginaw; Battle Creek, Sturgis and stance where tlie vital organs necessary to con
tattered jacket, and passed himself off as a scarecrow.
other centres of liberalism. Friends, welcome Miss Davis tinue life are not already destroyed.
to Michigan.’*
Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Tiiance MeA friend,°who carries all the steamships “ In-hls head,”
DIUM, C'LAIllVOYAN’r AND CLAIHAUDIENT.
ends us tho following curious facts about disasters: Two
Iler Medical Baud use Vegetable remedies,
' To CorrcHpoiKlentH.
Erles have been burnt, two Missuurls have been burnt,
(which they magnetize,) combined with a scien
two Atlántica have been wrecked on the rocks, two Afctles
O" We pay no attention to anonymous communications.
tific application of tlie Magnetic healing power.
i”'” ’ •’
have sunk, two Columbian have been wrecked, three Chesa The mime and address of the writer aro in all cases Indis
’(I RS
From tlie very beginning, her’s is marked
as the
tl..
peake» have been captured by enemies, two Presidents have pensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake
■
*but‘
most
remarkable
career
of
success
that
has
to return or preserve communications not used.
.
•
been missing, two City of Bostons have foundered.
seldom, if ever, -fallen to the history of any per
A. L. IL, Tkhiik.Haute, Inh.—Yours received. We son. $To disease seems too insidious to remove,
Bev. Mr. Stone, formerly of Park-street Church, remarks
that the newspaper Is moro feared to-day In Congressional did not “copy In full the local press report,” as you Inti nor Patients too fiir gone to be restored.
halls and the high places of corruption and vlllany than mate, but made a synopsis of the proceedings of tho Con
$1,00 for examinations by-lock of hair? (Jive
tho laws and courts, tho sting of conscience, and divine vention from several local papers, ns we had no Mier source age and sex.. "Healing Booms ” No. 175 Hast
from which to gather an account, nut a single member of Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Séances for ma
wrath.
;
the*Coiivenllon thinking It worth their while to send ns a terialization Sunday and Wednesday Evenings
Thu secular press chronicles the following: “At an open
line upon the subject for publication. Spiritualists In con PostOlllce Box lütt!
13w*.Myl7.
air meeting of the Young Mun’s Christian Association, In
vention are contlimally repeating themselves. It is the
Springfield, on Sunday dfternuon, a man [who turned out sanie to-day that It was ten or fifteen years ago—dissension,
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
to bo A. A. Reed, thu well-known Agent for the Worcester confusion and subsequent recrimination, seem to he Hie
Liberal Tract Society] who was invited to address the audl- orderof the day. This is to lie regretted. Spiritualists, H sealed letters, at361 Sixth av., New York. Terms,
tf.Ap.5.
onco began by avowing that he was an Infidel, a rationalist they would have their beautiful faith thoroughly perineale $5 and' four 3-cent stamps
ind a disbeliever In tlie Scriptures. He was’allowed to con the souls of the peoples of earth, should adopt a new llneof
Kidney Disease?«, Dropsy, and all diseases of
tinue his remarks, which were temperate in tone, without policy In their public meetings and conventions.
tbe uriiuuy organs can be’cureil by the use of
interruption.. It'appears that thé chairman of the meet
M. D. , Lanc’a8TEK, O.-Thoinajorlty of your
IL 8., -■
riiousanils th’at bave been
ing mistook him for another person, who is a church mem filed MSS. were consumed by the great fire. You will find “ Hunt’s Remedy.
ber.”
one of your recent articles on Ihe second page present Kiven up by their physicians to «lie have been
speedily
cured
by
the
use of Hunt’s Remedy,
An'evangelical minister In Newburyport dismissed his Issue.
congregation one Sabbath evening In thiswise: “All wish
ing to go to hell, can go; those wishing logo to heaven may
remain and enjoy a season of prayer.” Two-thirds loft.

Concerning a recent president lar appointment the -Lou la
vili© Courier-Journal la led to remark: “Tho Rev. Dr,
Newman Is going around tho world. When wo sqo such
mon aa the Rev. Dr. Nowman atari around tho world, wealways regret that the orkl Is n’ta great deal further around
than It la.“

Sent to'any address, securely packed, on receipt
of one dollar and twenty-five cents ($1,25).. Send
for illustrated pamphlet to Willi am "EX’la iike,
Druggist, and sole proprietor, No. 28 Market
Square, Providence, R. I
‘
"
i:iw.My3I.

Aid for J. II. Harter
In response to the appeal of Rev. J. IL Harter, of Au
burn, N. Y lii the last Banner, we have received the fol
lowing donation: “C. C.( Boston, $I.W.

Married
At South Boston, Juno 10th, by Rov. T. I. T. Coolidge
Mr. 8. Newman Cblttcudeu to Misa Sarah Ellen Clapp.

.

Dr. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue,
New York, will give special attention to tlie
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia.
’ 19.
. Al>.
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V i.i.E I I s I; is sold by all iHugglsl*«,

of $1,00. Address
.
.
. W. I\ IHIELON'.
,
Coriivi* Komo and W:t*hhiu(oii NtroctN.
• Jiinu21, —(.hi Is* .
.
lot Pori«», Inilinmi.
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Brittan’s Quarterly Journal,

l/lTS POSITIVELY (;r ¡¡ED-The worst eases

.1. of longest sliiinllng- hy using Dr. llvblHird’M Cum».
A free trial hottie sent to all mldrewlngT. II, SAYRE,
Druggist, 811 H-xth avenue. New York.
Kiwis -Apr. 12.
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i Science, Litcraturc,_Art ami Inspirati.

iiYenr~HI.no.” - TI f*E ' P |Tr l?N<) I.(>1 ¡177A~l. ।
. JOURNAL (<ftiiy«*ar> sen' six months. July hi Jan»

This rh'gjiiiI àliti |)i'(ir<)iiihii*\|>»<h< iit Uf l h" hlgh«?r |.ih;tht?.->
uf I he Spi i Itujil 1’hllbs«>|»hy :iml ( he pt Imiph'N of Univi*i sal
l’r««gn's>. Is imiking Its v.a\ w lh'i»‘\»'.’’lln'..l>» M limiiuut«’ Is
,:ippj«Tlat«’»I uh’l ¡hr English l:ii.gi;:ig»* Js i»'a<i. -Thr Iasi
Issue iiiotr thiiii ie«lr«'iiis (he high pi-omi>»• bl (he Initial
limiibtT, ami Iravr.s'lltili? luom f"P IniptuvetiM'iit in thisniiillll Jlbli* QiiJii trt I)Urlt-alUT Ijo .'»pii ilutillsl's llbini y will
hi»compirle willioul Burita’s'Jui i:s a i.: Imh'rJ, rv«'iy
NEW EDITIONS.
'
imiti ami woman ùIio uoulil kr> p pin•• with th»: piugiess ««f
AFTER DEATH ¡.THE. DISEMBODIMENT dm . best llmnghl of I In*. ag»‘. « III limi II m-ress.iry to t rail
OF MAN. Tin* Locution, Topography and jliIs win k, . I Irie are s«»inr hi irf r\l tacts Irolli elaborale'ie. 1. .. ’
.Scenery of the Supermil Universe. Ne’wedi- . A lev. s dial bave jipprju r»l :
.
< iiiTU.Ai. gi'Imgxs <n Tin. riii:<*.. ••• ,,
. tion ; revised, corrected ami enlarged.
‘... •
Biutt.)s*s JoriiNAL h (omliH'li’il by a vrtctmi jour-x
This line work of. Dr. Randolph’s Is by lai-Un» most hnlioi'tmil and thrilling that has yet-fallen hum his pen. imis- nalht. T!i»‘i<» jud a w. If any. aìtlrr writer?« In Anmtirji
lii<«l io u hli'h hu ha.-» «!«•inurli ns II discusses «piestlons concerning mir stale and do than Dit Brilt;«ii: hi 'Hi«' ...... ..
vol«;»r hliiiM'ir hr Ims jj«».(*Qii:il, • Sati’mal Quarterly Heings Mier death tlint have. Iierelofore been )) holly iinbnirlmd,
•
and pi»rha|is would have been for ¿years, had not. this buhl vit it'.
t hln !««• dared tu grapple with them. For hisiiim-e «low«»
BhitTax’s JnruxAî. IüisíIh' «i||ii,,¡ii«met» of liability ¡tiid
eal. drink. di'i'K*. sleep, love, marry» beget our kind, sift» r liilellcctnal |i«'tiiiam*i)< i'. It v 111-ulk»* ail «»yi-saud nilmls
death? Thrsfi'aml many.oilier most astoimillngami thrill- nx-.supremelyMu-ri‘^liii. 'rii** E'IHuuamltrs withnfigimii
Ingly Interesting subjects are tlmionglily treated hi this power ami IiiipivssIvcucsh: hl»* ihoiighH ah»-uut oí living
very l eniiU'kBbh) volume. Price ♦2,<»U, postage 2.1 cents.
well*»; hi* l:ingii;ig" .IMflijU ot in-phaiiott.. * \Ve .\\<'l» oinr the
new :in«l stati'ly vlsltoi In thé !t»:1«l «»1 >pl.illual Llteraturu
PRE-ADAMITEMAN : DEMONSTRATING with shivcreM givellhg. Jbin n> r »f l.iyht,
'
TH E E XI ST 1'1 NOE O F TIIE IH i M A N 1! A C E
An orgairof high i liararti'i In a llmiary p<»lnt *>f view.
¡hr l real ment ol pimlouml «pioibiiis in M ’lapl>\sirs anti
. L’l’ON TIllS EARTII lOB.ono YEARS AGO.. for
Tlie aiitliiif’s rrseai'chcs nniong the mmiunienls of the I'syrhohigj. ami the gn-al |-i««b|rnis <«f l.itrv Dcnth.'uiid
nmflUlUV.'""!I
will hr ahiagouhtii’ Io thi! niatrt lal.trn‘past life especially rich In results, llls
i'!.biiuk
’.....L. Is IHlcil with ! 1•.111
.................
; ... -,
• biographical,
..
..
of! Ih»’ plij'-.h
’iil
:........
sri.-m^s
»if tlhr day. ami will rxgeologlciU. plii'vijologicjtl, chromiloglcal,
hls- ¡ il’’>ij’h's
lioitmi
the
philii.suphy
of the spiritual Airaua.
fork
|<»i leal ami phihtsophlral fuels, that open tin* way io menial
light ami spiritual ITceilotu. Price
71, postjige 20 ecnls.
> ........... . Jin'i:
.. . ... ....• The
... IM
.. I> lor. Is
. a> pn »found*
> ..... tblnk........
LOVE AND. ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND i»f ami ah aulli»u «if v.»»t l<l-u ¡«1" i»-|nitailru. Ills work h a
vast mineof* iiilvllri lita) u<»h!.-th:it,wl!lrtirk lt any nm- who
THE
—
MASTER
™w— —
PASSION.
— . r - ■ • » - • - — ...
will ('.arriully pj’i iin' thr Miinr. ,- A’« liuiit-i'hiluKftjiliica I
A hook fur men. women, husbands At Ives- the loving
am) the ii n loved. In Ihls curious and rarely original book .f'Hn'niil, ■.
It Isfulf of Bib'irsllng am! siitfK»‘Mlvp Tiiattrrs whether
the author <>!leis to the. ptiblb.' a powerful argument In favt r
of love, the great passion Ihal rules the world: ami he sols one ar«r|ils ov irjrrt» il> phii«>M»| hy. <’onsitirrhig 'the,
i forth Its manlfuhl <‘li:il.uis ami necessities In a perferjtly Ir- hloppv ami hislpld rharsH’tri’ "1 mm h of -Ilie sbhltmilhile
lltria’tnrr, this Journal Is a.m>irli-m>».il<-il ami |iromlslng
resistible manner, though with keen wisdom and wonder
. ’ ’ :
ful tael. It Is buyt«nd'all-question the ablest book on love vrnhirr, ami ilesrrvrs Mircrhs. • {!•<!•(■ u Au> ._
ever Issued from any press/ Two volumes in one, Price
BltlTTAN'S Ql'AUTKI(j|.V Ih'RIS thr llllpt’iut of 3 Vrt»'iah
$2.’Xi. posing«* 21 rents.
* In joiii'iiallsm. Ils rlcar uhilr paper ami bran 11 fill
For sale wholesale mid ii'tall by th«' publishers. ( ()LB\
raphy irronihirml it at the tirst glanr»'. Then,-as weopm
X RICH. ('¡Ue Wm. While X <’••..) al the IVANNEROE Its pagi's. ami h»«»k itn»» thflr < »•iitriil'* im»re »leeplv, wr re
EIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hanover street B»i>ton. Ma<s.
cognize
th" pn'st.’iivc ol a imi.’tcr-h;m»l.
8iu\~
—----------. * — —- -------------- —.
.................. .. —_
NOW iii:ai>y.
..
.
s JiH'iiNAt..’ Liberal ¡'nd catholic in Its cumiu«*hi'iisiv« ileus ihl> spirind-iui'l-Hegaiii magazine
gives expn don to tin* b«>t mid most maimed thoughts of
Ihe ablest w rUutson ihr various tlii'iues w hh h H discusses
Its Editor Is one «»I llu*.most a< ute mul (hm-migh thinker
i>ni' of th«' verv best « I Iti'is within the eitliri
Giugu <■! ino'l'Tii spiritual. I it «'i:i t uIlis writings and
.................. ..
. xhlldl* none of tl»*. too common crmhUes ot
(Imt highly stlmulnte'1 mu! pio'IH^th«• Hehl, but lh«*y uvln« u
a llh«’ ciiitme, a stih'l m»'irhd •H*-’’5i "
il a liahit »if
OÍ' l’ino IjHcratiirc niid AoblliLv of l’urnosi
trained mul anah11« ;il thought. Ibtrhofl Hitila Tim**.
Novel nn<l Praeliriu. calculated to do moro
'I’lie gold of tlu nglit < ami"t be g|!»h «l to ati£&r«»:Uer »1c
toward Nwcrlciiing thè Cui» oí Family
. ............i in Hilan« ). lu'ltlh r ean th ' pme li\v ^Lachaste ex
Care and Trial than all thè IIouiÌIIcn .
pression be p.ilnie'.l uIh.vv Its pilstlue hue. Fibs work Is
rmlit.’iliM !«» the g»'iilns <»f Its founder. We wist» fur Dr.
that could ne adiiilnlMorcd,anti the
■ i»iiierpi-|M»a i«h»a<anl
Brittan's
liiiMvervinir friend of .lust ire
mis career.- A» u tn li. A.
” A'n a ¡¡>u ('ourur
nary, new vol. for $1,5*); Teaches howto “ I’vml (.'liai ac“Choice of HurMilts»:*.*
How to Make the M»«st of
Ourselves.” Best of all tlie niaganliirs. Agents wauled.
S. IL WELLS X (’o.. :Wi IBomlwiiv, N. Y.
-*
J nn<> 'X -2w*
.
- '
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Works 61‘ P. B. Itiindolpli.’

«■itti»

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

T. S. (¡IVAS. Associate Ei.itok.

The Little Roc<hu:t Is a casket of. rare t'canty and
rec‘‘pl:u'lc for and from w IHch )yill In* Imparted the< ln«li'csl
thoughts and the rarest gems of newly duvt»:up**d (ruths,
especially ¡idapled for the imfuldineni «if tlu> highest faciil
ties of children and youllior the present age
♦ I,.71
Yearly subscription

20 ceñís.
Single copy
Subscriptions received at tlm BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, H Hanover street, Bust 'll, Mass

If ih«! .snbcrly-expryssj'd opinions «if many.\»f fmrablest
journalists ant worth anything, tivru.'ls no greater fad In
Illustration of the prlnv.lp'usof Spli Hunllsm than this Quar
terly. Now Is ihe time f(»r every friend to show his appro
datimi ol LhlS'inosl piomlsitig l'tluri to. impluvi: ilio ione
amt stiuidard of onr lltdatmu by giving ll Ins cuidialsilK
port.
Subscript Ion price £i. coper annum: single copies 80 ets
scut Lo any pad of the world; »«idei s tiom ollitir conn trie»
subject lo thè addition uf foielgn posing«». AHdivss
*
-•(— ’olllY
’
... — ■ A
.. RICH.
. — ■.

lltiniiri' uf Liffht litHikfitnre
14 llanuvtr utrcet. Huntt/n. líuw

■ ..We.

.s\ 1ÄU-S

We a~k lie* ii*;ob*r to reeeixe no dm-trine put
forth by spirits in tlp-c I'oluuais that docs not
comnort with his or lu-r ri-a-on.

OF

All express as
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. much of truth as they perceive—no more.

LIST OF LECTUBEBS.
,Well, w.eìl, wi,'ll, V suppose you are. doing thè is a spirit, and we cannot expect to escape that
be.-t.ymi can : 't aint fpr me to fimi fault. I 've control.
[Tobe useful, thlri list should be re’table. It therefore
(¿—1 would a-k if the letters on the table are bt'lioows So'-lciles and Lecturers to promptly notify us of
no business to he back bere tiuding -fault. You
Each Mi-<»ag< in this Department of the Ban see the iiiaaiirtisin of the place ju.»t suits nu*. I ; answered by the friends of those who write them ? appohitnionts.or changes of appolntnwiibs whenever and
ner of Light we <-lain»w;K ;-p<-ki'n by, tl.<- Spirit lh-licve soineñf minéis lei! here.' 1 feel as tlioiiuli i A.—y<>s, they are, providing those friends are i wherever they oecnr, Thb column Is ¿evotvd exclusively
whose name it bear.- tl.imiuli tin- instrumentality of ¡1 u;is, ami l onalit to take if away. , It -'s. in tlie l present. The luudii*
rem/l ot answering these to lecturers, without charg“. If thenhme of any person not
a lecturer should by mistake appear, we dv>lu? to be so in
MHS,J. .CONANT,
w:ills of tliis Irt’iildiim soinewlirlT.. 1 believe it is, ; letters is very simple. The medium, or subject formed,)
'
while in an abnormal ed dit ion .-ailed the tranci*. .and I am going to g-1 it aiid t.ike it away, so 1 through whom I am now -peaking, is, at the time । Mahy A. Amphlett, Inspirational, care !>r. (’. Bunk
There ‘L-aaees indicatAthat -jiirits i-arry^with e.in be a power to my~elf. if 1 aint to anybody..: of answering the letters, ih a semi-conseious lev. bayton. O.
Mlt<. N. .1. Andkoss. trance speaker. Pelton, WIl
to that else.
them the clrarai'b ri-'ti' otltlu-ir. eartli-lile
.
. ' •
•
! state. A little .-pitit-ehiid generally stands by
Fa nx > e Allyn speaks In Swampscott. Mass., tinrlng
beyonu—whi-tla-r for gnodVr evil. But tln>-e who
•Inly: In Falrilelil. Me., during August: In Lowell dining
Don't forget me; my boy, will you? [to the' her side to give responses to the questions put by September. Address box 2'«. Stoneham. Mass.
leave the i-arlli—plu-n* in ;tyi iindi-vi-lopol >tat<*,
sti:i'1I
—•••••
i;n —1‘•••••*.
ea bl— A xnttl.ws.. 75
• • West
• ■ • 5ith st ,. .New
. v , • York.
•
eventually.prouri-< into a h *.:ln-r i-onditioii.
('hairinan. ] Deborah White : and wlimi youeqme : her—the medium. She reads-the name upon the
Mus. M. A. Auams, uani-e spi-aker, m-altleluiio, Vt.
.'III.-. I-'.mma llAillilNi;i;-imi’iTi:x. Address carelli Mr.
mi thè othiT side, in-piire Inr me. and I'Il givo ' outside of the envelope, and mentally asks, “ Is nielli;
"
- ...........
R:innpj\2r>!
\Va>hliigt<»n streeu Boston,
Mass,
lii:v •I. <■. Barrett. Bailie Creek, Mich.
you as grani aml'liiee a inipof tea as you ever had : there any one here to respond' to this name?”
Itnv John
---. ...
a . . —B• -i -hk>buig.
• ... ..... - ...
... •
B. Beach
N.J.
in your Iile. Do you think tliere is no sui-h a । The child takes up that question and it goes
Mus Sabah A. Byknes, Wollaston Heights, Mass.,
s7.
thing as a cupof tea oli thè utherside? I would n’t through the spiritual crowd. If there is'any one box
Mus Nbi.i.ik j. T. llniGllAM. Elm (¡rove, Colerain,
»
M»-<.
i
‘
if
tlÓTi'
wan
’
t,
bi'i'iuHP
1
rcnihl
poke
hrir,
hr
or
shr
responds
to
it.
and
answers
it
as
j
The Uiiiincr of I.iglit ;I*'ree CircIcN.
Mils A. r. Brown. st. .hihnsbury Centre. Vt.
round bere among suine <>f thè folk* and gi-t it, best he or she can. That is the way, the simple ; 1U.1- William Bi:unt<>n will speak In North Scituate,
»1F 4M«
-ll.'ll.- ................ ... un " I....... .
i .Mass., July l.’Jatid 27: In A’bauy during August: in Waslipre often pi'ipoundciI by individuali among the ■ bui I ean have batter where I live, 1 teli you I way in which these letters are answered.
lin-ion
■ Kit'ii, D. c,, during November, Address3 Ditsmi place,
Limits
Audience. Tho-e lead to the controlling intelli ean. When ymi come just diiol; me up. You ’Il
Hinb* r.street. Albanv, N. V.
•
•
...
V
Mik
rs. Abby N. Burnham. Inspirational speaker, No. 553
gence 'ey the chairman, ari' M-nt in by correspond- ’
Main street. Charlestown. Mass.
want
fresfiening
up
a
little,
and
1
'11
moke
you
a
ent-.
Mus. E. Brun, liisplraihuial. box 7. Soiitliford, Ct.
j
Elihu Trundy.
’
’ .
idee eup tif tea. Goral afteruram.
Fvb. 12.
Di!. James K. Bailey, Chicago, II!., care of Rellglol’hlio«-phlral Journal.
I-tlT < hi aeeolrnt'of the prolonged illness of ”
'
-----■
'
I.have been gone from this world'a good many ! AdiheL. IIallov, liispirationnlspeaker. Chicago, III,,
R. 1’. Journal.
.Mrs. J. .11. I'oiiant, there will be iio public sc-I
Alfred Hoyt.
.
! years; but I find it is quite easy to come back if car«*
Mu.*». H. F. M. Bbown. National City, San Diego Co.,*
. - anees held tor the present, 'line notice w ill be ; When 1 was in this mortal life, this Spiritual ■ you are only willing to become like little ehil- Cal.
i’i!<»r. S. B. Brittan. Newark. N. J.
given when ami where they are t<> be resinned.
¡'Philosophy seemed very vague to me. 1 could 1 dlien, and obey tin* teachers who are here, ready
WiLL'AM BbYan, box 5:1. Canillen I». (»., Mlcb.
Ur.v. DR. llARNABD, BattleCreck. Mlch.
'
not eonipn-hend.it: and 1 fani'led, or 1 really did to teach you. My name was Elihu Trundy. . I
MRS. E. T. Boothe. Mllford. N. H.
SC1I.LA Doty r.lt.imu KY, Augusta, Me.
Invocation.
see so much of tlie eounti-rl'i-it mixed up with lived in Portsmouth'N. H. I kept a little shop
Pit. li. Il . llitowx,'
spi-aki-r
on splrltnal
.t.l.... Inspiratila);,!
tl*.
.-•« Xt.i.lt
. .... ...st., ...
_ fl.
Thon liifiiiite.Ji'hovnh, who art the .one God what 1 thought iiiiyht be t hi* truth, that 1 wa> in¿one Quite a little business, and aeeumirlat-! «>»•} n'f"i'matory 4.tuples.
West
Mmiisun
en.tengo,
hi.
over all,,to rhee \ve pray. We bring our praises ‘ ulined to denounce it altogether; but I return to- i vd quite a little bunch of money, and I thought I I ansie dÍn'on ummiEl'\*m?wii.......................
.
:
. ||.un | h.JjPm.
. and our prayers, and we ask thee to let the light • ’ •• •
'

JlHH. C. A. BIIEHWIN, Towum-11,1 Centre, .Mas»
Mas. AtmiEM- HTKVKXH.In.sptratlonal,c.lareniofit N n
M ns. It. K. bTOUPAIili will lecture on Spli-ltualisni ,?{
<l-nmiiM.rale th.o truth of spirit return through thoinrar
unishlp of lierson, DeWitt <!. Hough, wherever
t’.-i nianent aihlress, 2IG North 12th st., I’lillailelniiia. p.d'
Mirs. I.xcitA Ci-fi-Y Smith will lecture In ProvIrlJi'?^
li.-l., Uurlng June. W III answer calls to lecture
lugs In the vicinity of Smiilayappoliitnienrs. Address on*
111 further llcitiee, 1 Atlantic street*. Lvini, Mass. - ’• ua'
^mmxBnoWN SMiTit’ SI2 North Tenth sheet, 1’htlade!.'

I
’

I
I'

' '

.Mus. t'AititiE-AVHcoTT, '.aspirationalspeaker. 10Ch.n
man street. Boston, Mass.
'
.Mus. I.
Inspirational, Union Lakes,
Minn.
si.t.AH Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mieh.
^Mits. .1. II. Stillman- Sevehance, M. D„ Milwaukee
Mits. Nellie Smith, Impresslonal, Sttn-gls, Mich
.L W. SEAVi tt. ItiMdratlonal speaker, Bvion, N. v
Jos. 1). Stiles, Weymouth, Maw., during June
Jutv.
•
ua '■
Eli jah K. Swackhamer, lecturer, !W6th avenue, n.v
Du. E. Si’itAGrr, hi.-plrallonal, Geneseo, III.
*•
James II. Shei’AIid will answer calls tlx. lecture ando
tend funerals. Address South Acworth, N. H.
Mbs. Jclia A. Stabkey, trance, corner (th and MaritA»
Hl reels, Camden, N. J.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyer, 123 Dorchester avenue. Knuth
Bosom, Mass.
'
la
Abeam Smith, Esq., Inspirational. Sturgis, Mich.
Mbs. Maky Lanston Strong, 70 Jefferson street, Dar.
toil, <>.
.
.
*
Mile. Almira W. Smith, .W Ciimlierlanilstreet, Pon.
laml, .Me.
.
(IlivekSaxvyf.r, inspirational.-Royalston, Mass.
AlbertStegeman. Allegan. Mich.
,
. Mus. Fannie DavisSMmLjJrnmlon. Vt.
Mrs. II. T. Stearns. tranoL Curry, Pa., box742.
Mbs. P. W. Stephens. trauhT-nhst., Sacramento, Cal
:
Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock. Vt.
‘
•
Albert E. Stanley. Leicester, Vt.
,
.
Dr. <>. Clahk Spbague. Rochester, N. Y.
■ J
'
Mbs. (’. M. Stowe. San Jasó. Cal.
'<
Mbs. S. J. Swasey, Inspirational speaker, Noafck.Conn
•'
Dr. J. D. Seely will lecture <>n the Science of thosoui
at any distance not over too miles from luune. 'Address,
corner Main ami Eagle streets. Bulfalo. N. Y.
Mrs. II. M. Shaw, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., Hi
<
Henry Straub. Duw:igi:,u;. Mich.
x’
Dn. H, B. SroREB. 137 Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. Coba.L. V.^API’an', care Messrs. Redpath Æ Fall.
No. 36 Brumfield-sB'oet. Boston, Mass.
M.its, Sabah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, lar
St. Clair street. Cleveland, o.
Mbs. M. S. Townsend’s address during July and Au
gust. Bridgewater. Vt.?: will speak In Spring field, Mass,
during September: In IMilladcIphiadurlngOcloberaiidNo
í
vemher.
Spencer Thomas, Inspirational. 2 1st street, Charles.town, Mil*».
*
Mbs. Abbie W. Tanneh. Bangor. Me.
S. A. Thomas. M. l>.. Pennville, Ind.
Mbs. Robebt Timmons. Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
Thomas B.-Taylor, Inspirational. Providence. R. 1.
J
Ben.i. Todd, Charlotte. Mlrh.
•
J. II. W. TooniiT. Natick. Mass.
-,
.
Hudson TuttinL Berlin Height-». O.
’
Mbs. E. R. T. Trego, Oil Cltv. Penn.
..............
Silas Newton Walker. A. M., Dansville, N. Y.
F. L. H. Willis, M. I)., Willimantic, Conn.. box362.
N. Frank White will sprak In Chicago. III., during j
June. Applications fur week evenings made in advance ]
will he attended to. Address as above; address during
July, Sevnmur, Conn.
James Wheeleii, Litchfield, N. Y.
E. V. Wilson. Lombard, ill.
f •
E. S. Wheeler. Nyack. N Y.
.
J. G. Whitn ey, Inspirational, Rock (»rove City, Iowa,
Miss R.‘Augusta Whiting, Inspirational, Albion,
Mlch. •
. •
R. H. Winslow, Batavia, III.
■
S. H. Wortman, Bulfalo, N. Y.. box 14j4.
Mus. S. E. Warner, Appleton, Wis.. box 11.
s Lots W AISBROOKER, box IHB. Battle Creek, Mleh.
Prof. E. Whittle, Clyde, 0.
Warren Woodson, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
Mbs. Mary’J. Wn.coxso.N; Chicago, HI,, careofRellgio-Phtlosunhlcal Journal.
John B. Wolff, 510 Pearl street. New York, will lec
ture on reform subjects within easy dlstancesof Now York,
MXry J. Wentworth, Newport. Me;, box 40.
.
Warren Wight, inspirational. Waterloo, N. Y.
Maruenth R. K. Wright, Middleville, Midi., box 11.
N.M. Wright. Insplrathnlft! speaker, will answer calli
to lecture hi the New England States. Address, Boston,
Mass., care Banner of Light.
‘
„
Mbs. Victoria C. Woodhull, 48 Broad st., NewYork.—
Daniel White. M. I)., St. Louis, Mo. .
.
Mbs; Mary E. Withee,¡Marlboro', Mass., box532.
Mrs. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington, VtM
care Col. 8. S. Brown.
■' •• .
'
\ ‘
William II. Willahan, Allihm, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational, Leslie. Mlch.
•
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle.Harbor,
N. Y.
•
•
• ■
E.Wheeler. seinl-tranceandInspirational, Utica, N.Y.Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
. •
Asa Warren. Waterloo. Iowa.
’
*
••• : .*
Mbs. N.J. Willis. 94 Windsor st..Cambridgeport,Mass,
A. A. Wheelock. New York city.
•
Geo. C. Waite. Palmyra, Me.
.
. ,
Mrs. Juliette Yea\y, Northboro’, Mass. ,
•
..
■ Mrs.FannieT. Young, Centre Strafford, N. H», care.
Dr. IL C. Coburn. "
,. .
'
■
Mn. and Mrs. M’m. J. Young. Boise City, Idaho.
*.-•
•.-Rev. John S. Zeller, Burlington, N. J. :

fi

day, feeling heartily ■ lad to lie able to say to my I might do soim-tliing toward enlightening some of । Waiuien ch ase. 6il North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
friends : There is truth in it, one of the grandest, | my relatives and friends who remain.—Tdid n't I Ai.bekt E. Caiu’Knteb, Boston, Mass., care Banner
of Light.
one ot the sublimes! truths that God ever offered : know.anything about this coming back till some | I>ic. Dean Clahk, Chicago, hi,, care Dr. S. J. Avery,
95
West
llnndolph
street.
his children. '1’his knowledge of a life after ‘ of myoid neighbors told me about it. Then 1 | .Mus. Amelia II. c'olhy, trame, Winchester, Ind.
B. ( IIIL1». West Fairlee, Vt.
death—this return,of the dead—this meeting with , thought it was a great humbug. Finally I was | A.
Annie Loun (’hami.eklain, 160 Warrenavo.. Chicago.
those you have loved,«whose bodies you hftve’: induced to come around and see for myself. 11 .Jam es M. Choate, Inspirational, 5 Poplar place, Bos
ton, Ma>s.
.
consigned to the tomb—oh! it is the grandest । S!aiw they
_ really did do it, and 1 laid down theaxe I Mbs. Mattie L. Claiike, 90 Merrimac street, Man
’^ x.i
............ i to .i..
i j chester. N. H.
thing in life, and 1 opini? that you Spiritualists I’J ■i.r.-i
had i/.
gi>t
sharpened
do i.mii.,
battle against it, ....
and
Du. Tm.s. c. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. H.
W. CAIU'ENHEII. clairvoyant and inspiration
1 do not think half enough of it. I believe 11 1 had I went in for it. 1 never could say much in a pub al (lEoiKíE
>j teak er. Kendallville. Ind.
embraced it while here—bad I been satisfied (>f I lic way when 1 was here ; I can’t do any better
Mbs. Liiha s. (.'hah;.-West Claremont, N. H. '
Lewis F. Cvmmings. Inspirational,; Chicago, III., care
its truth—I should have abandoned - all else and | at that now, but 1 throw in- my vote in its favor. Kellglo-Phl
’o-íophh'nl Journal.
..............
(’.-Connelly, Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak
pressed.forward in this one search, deeming it | It’s God’s work, and it will go on. it .don't er.-,M.will
answer calls Io lecture.
I found the spirit-hind I matter if the devil runs the engine, the train will
MTTfi. Mabietta F.Cboss. trancp.W. Hampstead, N. H.
I the Pearl of Great Price.
Mbs. M. J. ColbI’BN, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn:
anything but what I had expected it would be. • 1’ I go right on to its destination. That's just how it
Dn. 11, II.'Cbanpall. P. o. box i:«s, Brldgeixirt Conn.
111A II. CCBTIS. Hartford, Conn.
I have seen no fabled God, no heaven with streets
Feh, 13.
is, sir. Good day.
• Mbs. Lvcia IL Cowles, Clvde, O.
AI its. Belle A. chambeblain; Eureka. Cal.
paved with gold, but 1 have entered upon a real
.Mbs. J. F..Coles, trance, 737 Broadway, New York.
i world,more real, and far more tangilifiq than
Ellen'Brady.
1)B. J, II. CritHiElt, 39 Wall street. Boston. Mass....... .
, - Mbs. Jennett J.Clabk. Norihileld. Vt.
. this world. 1 ’ve entered upon scenes of life
I've been dead a year this winter. I difcd of, 1)b. James Coopeh,' Bellefontaine, o., will lecture and
j where there’sa better understanding concerning consumption ; my name \vas Ellen Brady; 1 take subscript Ions for the Bnimerof Light.
Dii. J. IL Doty. Covington, La.
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass.
¡ the needs of the soul and the-soul’s body, and lived on Curve street, oft' Harrison avenue, in
Miss Lizzie.Doten, Pavilion. 57Tremont.st., Boston.
Feb. 12. . .
.
.
l where each one receives their just desert's—where Boston. I have two brothers and three sistei-s, .'Dit. E. ('. Denn, Rockford, III.
. ■
An'dhew Jackson Davis, Orange, N. J.
labor is pleasure, and where each-one receives"?! and I am anxious they should know about these' J.III
amlin Dewey. M. I)., will answer calls for Sun
■ ■■:'
Questions and Answers. .
day Ibulureson thesclentltic phases of .Spiritualism and re
full recompense for all they do. .-My friends
Address75 IlarrMifavenue, Boston,’Muss.
(JontiioiXino Si'iitiT.—Mr; Chairman, if you ■ would do well to imike.-somi*- investigations con things—how that you do live in another life, and form.
Miss Nellie L. Davis, Cornville, Me., care Howard
that you ean come back. I want them to know MBchell.
.
.
- • •
.
•
lutvc question.-«.to present; Lam ready to receive cerning this land ot the hereafter, of wltieh’Mi's.
Mus. AdimeP. Davis, Whitehall Greene Co., III.
that thin life js the-purgatory, and that when
them. ■ •
■
-,
Miss S. E. Dickson,»inspirational, Vinehind, N. J.
Hernans speaks so beautifully, but so untruth you are sent to the other life you get out of it.
A. E, Doty will'atteml funerals In Herkimer Conntv, N.
■ Qlli:x.—[.From the audience. ] -Doythl believe fully, when she says: .
’
■ Here, we are disciplined and piftged for our Y.. and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. A .
Fbank Dwight. .Montana. Iowa.
: that every Child’s dostinyois fixed from its birth, •_ ' “ Eye liaih n<»t seen It. my goitile. boy. ,
kh.’L.E. Dn a KE. normal speaker, Plainwell, Mich. .
good—we are sick, and suffer in all Planner of , . M
Eiir hail) not. heart I Its deep s«>iimls of Joy...” .
Mbs; E. Desmonde. M. D., 5098th avenue. New York.
so far ns material lire Is goneerned'.’
■
ways. Here is-ttie purgatory,; you are all in pur Mus. E. L. Daniels, K) Chapman street, Boston, .Mass,•
■■-,. Ans.—Yes; and. further than that, 1 believe r That's not so. We have ears ; we haveeyes ;
A. II. Dabbow, Wáviiesville, II!.
.
gatory, every one. of you. God-knows it; I know
Henbv It. Doane, Vineland, N.J.
...
.
that-the destiny of every atom is fixed, not only । we have senses, a full • set ot. them, and ire can
A.
ItniGGs
D
avis will answer calls to speak on Spiritual
it; and by-and-bye you will know it yourselves. ism, the Woman Question and Health Reform. P. 0. adfor this life, but for-all eternity ; but I do-not lie- . appreciate all the beauties of the grand soul
.
When you leave these bodies ’you will be out of dress.-Clinton. Mass.
Mbs. Annie T. Dwyeii, 358 Washington street, Mem
’
■ lieve that it detracts one iota from our responsi world that we have been ushered into.
purgatory—your sentence will have expired.
phis, Tenn.
...
Now,
if
my
friends
desire
to
hear
more
from
bility as frey agents under God.
■
Dn..I). D. Davis, iirsplratmnal; 66 Leverett st., Boston.
.Now-I want 'my brothers and sisters to know
.M
bs. M. A. Ellis, Inspirational, Indianapolis, Ind. .
.
(¿—Then, nominally, we are free agents; real me they will apprise me of that desire, and I shall
II. JI. I:«.ci.i:s, Kiuimis City. Mó.
‘
’
this ; I cannot feel happy, while they are so igno Mus.
Emily Dhaiiih/iin Eweii, Inspirational speaker,
ly, there is a power behind us?-. ,
•
respond. most gladly. I am Alfred Hoyt, for
’
.
'
.
rant. They were so kind to me ; they did what 7C.I) llronilway. New York.
A. —Yes.
.
.
-.
John \V. Eyai;ts, Inspirational speaker. Centralia. III.
many years a school-teacher in Portsmouth, N.
they thought was best for my soul and for niy
James Foiian. .51. !>., Il.vgean Home, Florence, N. Y.
11. Good day, sir..
(¿.— Do you believe in capital punishment'.’
Feb. 12.
Andbew T.'Foss. Manchester. N. 1!,
. .
•
body, and I want Father Burns'to tell tliein this.
J..G. Fl-ii, Avon Springs. N. Y.
' '
.
A.—No.. I believe that it exists inconsequence
Mas. Susie A. Willis-Fletcher will sneak in South
I
do
n
’
t
expect
they
will
receive
it
only
through
Séance conducted !>}• Babbi Lowenthal ; letters
-.Easton the second Sunday df each month (hiring 1873;' in
• of your ignorance; but that it is the best thing
him; but when they come to confession, tell Groveland. June29.
■■■ ■
•
•
answered by “Spring Flower.”
■
LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES. , ,
that could be, 1 certainly do not believe.
Thomas Gales Fobsteb. 315 Westdirh st., New York»
them. Oh, be honest with them, aiid- tell them.
Jins, CI.AIIA A, FIELD. Nrwpmfn'Ie.
.
(¿—Do yon believe that it is going to be the
CllAnt.ES
I).
F
arlin
.
Jnsplrallonal,
Deerlleld,
Xlcli.
B
oston
,M
ass.—J. & Rogers, President; A. Davis; J,
They are'ready for it. It will do tlienT'gOod/.and.
Mart" I.. French. Townsend Harbor, Mass. ,
.
’ Invocation.
■
-W. Smith; Vice Presidents; J. P. Tltcomb. G. A. Bacon, •
order of the day for some time, to come'.’
Georc.e A. Fcli.er, Inspirational, Natick, Mass. ■
Secretaries:
J.
A. J. Wilcox. Treasurer: It. IL-Rantiby,notharm,
father.
Doit,
for,iiiy
sake,
for
your
Oh thou,- whose “Let there be light” first
Miss Almedia It. Fowled, Inspirational, Sextonville, F. Wi Clarke, H. B. Storer, Executive Committee,
A-.r-'Yes; 'because you are not very apt schol.
Co.. AVIs., eare F. 1>. Kowler.
■
I woke Creation ffom.her long repose, thou Spirit, own, for our Lady’s sake, and for the sake of the . Bh-hland
J
efferson, o:—W. H. Crowell, President ; .Miss Jane
Dlt.'H.
I'.
I-'
AIREIEI.IL
Ancora.
N.
J.
E.
Curtiss.
Vice
President;
Ebenezer
Wood.
Treasurer;
God whom you and 1 serve.
Feb. 43.
J. AV.m. Fletcher, Westlord. Middlesex Co., Mass.
(¿—Because the sentiment *>of the people is | infinite in goodness, in pqwer, in wisdom, we
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Qves.—[From a correspondent.]“ Do spirits, and I have plenty of things.to inakcTncTiappy,
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reived, for. which we tender our grateful acknowledgments.
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of thy Divine Wisdom shine through the rifted
clouds uf our ignorance that we may come nearer to
thee—that we may the better undvrstamVtliy way,
and go furwiird, fearing no evil. Mighty Spirit,
we, in our,finiteness, cannot comprehend thee.
We stretch nut our hands in the darkness, and
We are led by thee ; but, oh Lord, we cannot un
derstand thee. F.nligjiten thou our understaud. Illg, and give us to feel, at all times, whether in
. sorrow or in joy, that we are safe in thy keeping.
Like the weary wanderers in this earthly life, we
■ still smm times walk in shadows; feelinglhy ab■ sence, we sometimes are east under the shadow,
of our own ignorance, we are blinded, we see not
dearly. l.lh Infinite Spirit, enlighten thou us,
■ and give us strength to do the, work that thou hast
laid out for us. Give iislhat power to go onward
■ and n]iwayd that shall overcome all evil, and,
finally, crown itself with all good.- Amen.
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Mra. J. H. COMMIT,
COMPILED ANI> AltltAN’GEI) DY

AF/r/HN PUTNAM,
Anthorof “Spirit Works“’ “Nalty. a Spirit;“ “Ale««
merisin. Spiritualism, Wllchcraftaml Miracle;“ etc., etc.
This comprehensive volume-of more than 4Mj piigi;.'.wB;
present to the r«‘:idcr awt'ie range<tf useful Iniurm tiui'.
Ujion subjects of Hie uliiiosHiupiii'ianci*, ■
‘

l.voi., rhnii,, iii'lrv
|i<>st:i«i‘IS rrlits.
. ,.
TRE DLHE.UIIOIHED MINDS OF . . '
. For sale >vli«tes;ile anil r<*tall liy Ilie niilillda'is, CUI.IIY.
Itev. Theodore Vifrkcr.
. .......
.
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Father Ilritr> FlfzpiiitcN,
IHhhop Filzpalrick.
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■
.
Kev. Arthur Fuller.
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•- .
Prof John Jliibliitnl,
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.
.
Kev. lh»M<‘n Btillou.
.
BEVISED AND CORREC’TED.
Itabbl .loHliual Berl,
CurdlniU 4’hrverii*. ..
r
lie i io) a Si/iio/^íh of thè' liiristii¡iitioiisof^:¡iirit
,
Kev. i.orriuu D«nr.
Jnti.rcotrrini ' ó//- aii Kjiini'oiótl liínhoji, 'I'hree ■
.
Abner KncelniHl.
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Mr Humphrey. Davy,
•TimUTlIKR WFIII SELECTIONS I'llO.M
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>
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Prof. Edgar C, Dnyton.
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•
Her. PhincaM Stour.
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Prol. Koberl Hare.
It. -AUD USTA WHITING. •
.George A, Kcdnmii. Medium,
•
. . nìcti(ìuns rt'e(ìi\flj'i’tiin ii niiiìibcr' • '
■• The work Is'published Ui response to.the general.demand I
Bov. T. Ntnrr King.
.
.
•
.
’■ .
of péysíHix rii'iitl'y.
•■. •
.
Babbi Joseph LotventhnL
fora reliable riviimiut the life, labors mid w<iiuleiTul.me- I
.
Bev. John JIurray. ■.
dhimlslie experiences ««f our mis«’ii fell«>w-laborm-In the ,
,
‘
HYTHF.
Bev. Jolin Pierpont,
■
cause of hmiinii'freeUom ami progi dss. 11 has been careful- f
■■
■
Dr. A. Nhliioy Doane, .. •'
ly preparettby his sister, fiorn ills own journals and letmrs:
REV. S A M 1' l’Tl/ W. A TSON , '
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE wouhl respectfully announce
.....
.
Bev. Henry Ware«
and from her intimate personal kimwlvdgeof all the import
to the public, that ihosunWg^w Ish, and will visit hbr In
Hn-Dn Ab-Dnl.--- mil fads embodied, cMmol fall to be accurate In every par- |
person, or semi their autogilPM,r lock of hair, site will give
ticul:rr.
■
• .
.
- '
h
ouiih
\in accurate description of tncUJi'tiding traits of character
.
TIionmM Paine,
TlilslwHik’Is one that will lie of Inteiest to every Spiritual- i
“Truth.liv mlgh!
Mid peculiarities of disposition: imhked changes In past arid
DistlngulRlied Lights of the past, here speak to the cm- ’st. and to all who an* InteieMed In rare and chrlmis «level- !
future life: physical disease*, .with prescription thereior;
opinent.sol mental plmnomeim. wbile lbe Irnvel nnd mlveiibodied hiteliigeiua-s of to-day. .
: .
what business.they are best a«lapte«l to pursue In order to bo
ture nf.sevcnteen years ol public life ruriilsh Incidents both
“Tifi: Clock Stiiù’K osi;“ i> aìi Inh’iiMdy intermdlngAs an Encyclopedia of Spiritual IiiformnHon, this work
successful; the physical ami menial adaptation of those In
InstTuctlve ami amusing for Hie general reader. Part sec
work, ti'i whh h giriti m’.dillonal luiriesi- h glvr.u front Ihc
Is without u superior. .
. .
his
tending marriage; ami hints to the inhnrmonlously mar
ond of -tlu* work contains a number of beautlliil poems, In
high staìKilhg <»f its aulirne In tlw M»•!hòdlsi E.pÌM-oi»al
That 11 Is a carefully condo' sed ami digested volume, tin
ried. Full delineation, $2,DO; brief delineation. $1,00 and high reputation of its compiler Isa warrant.
cluding UiiFwords of many ol his songs, both puhjUhc«l and’ ( 'hitn li. In v hleh |m lue b«-»'ii a bl Ight .ami sliHiIng light for .
two3-centstamps. AiHrexs, MRS. A. B.SEVERANCE,
unpublishe«!'.- With this exception nmic of. the poems have
a qìlitrhT of a rriilinv. a'tid is p-r-uici!l\ km»mi. tunearly
Price
$1,50.
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........
...........
VoMiigc
20
Cent*.
Centre street, between Chuivh ami Prairie streets,
ev«T before appeared. "Mr. .1. M. Peebles furnishes a char
all’tlmrlt’igy nf.thv Smilh ami t»> a u !'!>• « Itele In ihé Nm tlL
For sale wholesale anil retail by the publishers. COLBY acteristic iiitr<iducli<m,-which nurds m> higher praise (o
Apr. 5.—tf
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
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.SECOND EDITION.
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men copy. Value and satisfaction guaranteed. Address

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.
R. WILLIS may be addressed as above until July!,
1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing
of disease by hair ami handwriting. He claims that
powers In this line are unrivaled, combining,'as ho does,
accurate scieijtlflc knowledge -with keen ami searching
Clairvoyance.
.
*
Dr. W inis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of
the blood and tiervoiiH system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
• forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
* eompilcattHl diseases of both sexes.
'
Dr. Willis Is permitted t<» refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed.
a
If-Apr. s.
Send /or (ffrcuMrff ana lifjerenceti.
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CLOCK STRUCK OJSfE,

•

"GOLDEN Ml-LMOIU HS "

Christian Spiritualíst.

AN EARNEST LIFE.
' A BIOGRAPHY Ól- A. 1!. WHITING:
Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings,

NAUCK’S HERALD

T

We have received from Mu. B. Hazeltine. Plmtograph.
Artist, some very fine Photographs of WAI. WHITE,
lately deceased.
Imperials, 50 cents; Carte de Visite, 25 cents. Postage
free. ' '
.
.
r .
For sale by COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,)
al the BA NN ER-OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover
street, Boston, Mass.,
,

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION, .
New Bank Building, 387 'Washington Btreot, Boston.

BY S. UL TUCKER.
This la a fine spiritual song by the author of the favorite
“EvergreenShore.'’ ’
.
Price 40 cents, postage 2 cents.
, ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late
■Win. White & Co.,) at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
ROWN BROTHERSbaveb:iilai>iofesslonii1ex)i,i'ili1n'cc
of flftoon years. Seud'for luudplilct of Instructions, ■■
Dec. 30,-cow
.
,

B

DR. J. R. ME WTOn,
No. 332 O’Farrell Street,
May 10.

BIBS. UKESSON. JI.D..
Pmctlcing Phjftirinii nml IlcnlJng JIciliuni,
No. 1726 North Kith street, Philadelphia.
ARTICULAR ATTENTION given to the treatment of
diseases Incident to women. Ofilco hours 3 to 5 i’.-M.,
and 7 to 9 P. m.________ ;_____________________ I3w*-Apr. 26.

AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, removes diseases by the
laying on of hatids; also by his wonderful Magnetic.
Bitters. Will visit paticntB out of town if wanted.
June 14.—4 w*
THE MAUNKITC TKBATMKNT.

M

END TEN CENTS to DK, AN DKEW STONE, Troy,

S

N. Y., and obtain» large, highly Illustrated Book on
this ByaUim ot vitalizing troatmigit.
tt—Apr. 5.

pamphlets

Mediums and Mediumship.
-A valuable treatise mi the laws governing mediumship,
and recounting some of the extraordinary physical mani
festations witnessed by the wrileFthrough dltfcruut media.
Price 10 cents, postage free.

HIS Isthc only Saving Bank In tho State that pays Inter
est on deposits for each and every hili calendar month
they remain in the bank. The liistitutloiijKisa guarantee
fund of $2ft’>,000,00 for the express proteclren of depositors.
A1H‘ 16-—1«'hv
•'

Who are tho BlasphemersP-.tho "Orthodox”

P

.

flTirpfl L. L. FAIRCHILD, Rolling Prairie,
UbuDOi WIs. 140 Papers and Magazines. Agents want

ed, You want a pa|Mir! Send stamp for particulars. Good
references! Prompt attention I Satisfaction I
J u 1 y 20. - e ow Din___________ ’________________________ ______

WEEK and expenses’paid. We .want a
SarZI I reliable agent In every County in the U.S. A<1Tk”" dress Hiid**on Hlver Wire <’o.. 130 Malden
Lane, N. Y., or Chicago, ill. eowly—Oct. 12.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
’

AN be consult-»! at the Matteson House, Chicane, the
last two days In cadi moittln________ ~
Apr. 5'.

C
'TqrE^iEFHFilUkSfiLOMON W. JEWETT.

I under spirit-control, has, with his own hands, erect««
a Healing Temple at Rullaml, Vt. He has tlm gift, of ad
ministering vital life force to his patient« through the SplrIt-Eleclro-Ma.* uetlc Battery, and Ih very successful In re
storing PnrnlysU In its various forms, also Dcnfnr*«.
Defective Night. Swelled IJinbs, IllieiijiintlMin.
Contracted Jlusrlcs. Insanity and Chronic Di*ease* InrldenUd to belli sexes. Relieves Toothache.
Colds and Fever», at once. The poor arc invited to
i’i.irn^
_ ______ __ ________ ___________ June7.

TO
LET—In' a fine location at the South End,
I a verv pleasant front room and shle room, with. board.

In a genteel piIvme family. Application should be made
BnniedhitelV. Refcrrn«"-*: Colby Ac l.tnt, Booksellers, 14
Hanover str»’(»f. nrwhom ffHlhcrii.u iiL'Ulnrsran lw lem-jwd;
or apply at 76 Walthnni street.
. tft-Jmwl l.

TEŒ - GLERGY
A-SOURCE OF DANCER

CLOCK STRUCK TWO,
■

.

r

Eleven 7)aj’S al Moravia.
Tho wonderful experiences of the authbr at Moravia arc
here detailed at length.
’
.
Price 10 cenls, postage free.
•
•
£3*Ttie Throe Sciit PoMpnld for 25 Cent«.
In order to meet the demand for those adndrabloarth;Jesr
by Hon. Thomas-R. Hazakd, they have been published
In pamphlet form, on good paper, and are In every way ■cal
culated to make’a favorable Impression hk ymneer tracts.
The price Is llxed al this low tlgure, that the works may be
within the reach of all. Here are one hundred and sixtytwo pages of live, radical thought, sent post-paid for 25
cents. More spiritual knowledge is condensed upon these
leaves than can be found hi twenty-five dollars'worth of
less concentrated matter.
'
. For sale wholesale ami retail by the pubRshefs. COLBY
A lllCH. (late Wm. White A (•<».,)at the BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. Il Hanovei strem. Boston, Mass.

~

~I)r. A. B. Child’s Works.

TO THE AHEKK ÂN BEL’VBLIC.

Ing to the iloilrJnp. “Whatever Is, 1- Right.“
$UMi; postage 12 «'cuts.

Price

This Isa book <»f 331 pages, which Is «leslliied to accom
plish a mu'.'li m'i'dt’d wor.k with the 'masses, by :w«|iialhllng
them with the danger* which threall’iwmr Republl«* al the
hands of Hh? < hrlstlan prlestlmoil. who, thc.aullior Is fully
persuaded, are America's worst enemies—worse thmi slave-:
Buhlers'ever wen*, mote dangerous to 0vll llbcity, ami
more miprlnrlpli'd In their attacks Hpi»ii it. He claims that
the American clergy are plot Ung the destruction ufmir libci ties In their eiuleavor t<> get (;««d and Chrlsl ami the-Bible.;,
into the United States Constitution. This book should be
read by cveiybody.
1
.......
The work <?<mtaln« sixteen chapters, the headings of
which areas follows:.
•
,
.

ATliS.’JULIA’B. DICKINSON, Jli-dical ClairJ.tX voyant, has reuiriu’d from Eniope.
Bl be at the
Kirkland House, Lynn, Mass., every Tm’Mlaynml Wednes
day; al Mansion Jlome.'LhwolnbdimiP.UuiceMei. Mass.
Thursday. Friday mid Nntui«ia\. Cures all rinabie (list
eases, Including Insanity and Fils. 2w — June 23,

age 1(< cents.
r 1-or sale wholesale and retail by tlm publisher.«. COMO
A RICH. (laleWm. While ACo.jat tlm BANNER OF
LIGHT BuuKlSTORE, 14 lianovei fitrcet, Boston, Mass.
cow
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A smelili) PO HM,

BY SAMUEL.WAT80N-

Author of “’iin: Voices, "....wjilrh has been rendami ndmired* by tlioiiMiml-. and imd by 'hundreds of others» who
cómlemù It b>r its bold and niitspnkvu language In dvlense
of tiutli ami Dm n futatlrn am! rxposiiíé'óí error.
•
UTiee only 2á rents, postage 2 cents.
’
'.
For sale wlmlesalr ami retail l»v <’OLBV &' Rl< H. (.ate
Wm. White it Co..)al the BANNER <»F LIGHT BOOKcowr
STURE, 14 Hanuver street, Busto»», Mass.

.
.

”

This pamphlet fs ;j clcarh -ptlnte«! Issue of stmm'melnin«bed pages, nml Is /h votefi ihmooghl) lo the subject-matter . ,
Itplh'alrd by Ils lljle-pag«'pi h»t«'«l ab«ivi’. h 1> «•«»mpautly
WTiiti’ii. amt' contains n«»i a single phrase, which Is not to .
Ilie point, h dcserVi’N lobe made a campaign tract, ami to- ■
gothcr wllh lt.< pie«lcce*Mir. “The (’b«ck Struck one, ’
which It so ably.defends,’slmuld be cliculaiul throughout'
-Ui«'camp of Orthodoxy.
.
’ .
.
'
Price 5« cents, postage 2 rents. t , • . •
For sale wh«»h'>njr ami'retail b\ < °LB\ Ar ,V.U. .L' L'r”
Wm. White A «’<»..) al Ih»* BANNER «H- l.l(«H I.HOOKSTO’RE. 14 Hanoicf street. Huslnii.-M.*iss.
■ _ ________
“Ont UZ')Z««"d~VabaiU" fuid\iMf»irian{ bism/if-rics

.

sinct (hi Art of Printing."

‘ .

M ALPHABET TOH ALL NAfflUS.
BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.
The series of Alphaheth’ Works now rrtnly comprises the
f<L<,'T|,flE P \ N-NORM-ALI’H A : t'n in rsal or Interna-tianal Kortmtl AlphfM. f«»r the scientific and uniform
rcpicM-umiIon of. till p'issihh Lniyaagts. A:stepping-

!
'

.— —

Recent Investigations of Spirituitualistn-

2. •The Vreal Question.
3. ■Politicsami Religión.
Govenjimuit: Mninsin or Divine,
5. •An “ Ambassador of tiod.'"
•6.-Our Coiuilry or Religion' Which?
-7.-Clerical Empire. •
i
.
8.-oiTglu,-Extent ami Progress uf. the ‘Politicai God Re*
cognition.
0.—The Clergv and our (»otunmii Schools.
10.—Tlm Bible, or Ute “Godless” Constitution of the
Uiilte«! States.
.
.
11.-God's Character.
. .
I2 .-Shali we El«‘« t Jesus?
■
.
.
' .
13.-The Rich Christian.
14.—'I’lie ‘‘Simutllird.''
.
’
15 . - Is this a False Aland?
.
. ’
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Victoria C. WooJliiill, liad to be canvassed, and
evidently had more friends than foes, alllioiigli
; perhaps few, if any, agreed with her oil all qnes' tioii». One speaker summed up by a»l;ing to Ik*

severalfyman Catholic bishops also. The writer
seems to hove some idea of sectarian representa
tion,.ns he’alludes to it as a safeguard against
running the government into scctiirian legisla- ;
lion. He evidently is not posted in the matter j
■of tin* Tammany and Xew York City frauds and .1
swindling, where the. (Jiljlstian mouths wére i
stopped by sops, large or'small according to the !
numbers or power to change thi* eolitl'ul of -city.■
affairs. 'Nor does he seem to have noticed the !
Methodist Book Coneern. and other reei-nt eases i

New Publications.

Liui’i N’ctiTT*s Magazine for July-»!. B. Lippincott k
Co.. Philadelphia, Pa., publishers-leads off its twelfth
volume with the opening chapters of a Him nariativoof
tiawl ’rmn Paris to Marly, by Edward Strahan, entitled
“The New Hyperion,” which promises to lie of the ut
bp.irk!e fuies<*j
most IntereM as it progresses, '¡'ho illustrations are by
wrong, because she was a persecuted woman,
(iustave Iioje, a fart which hr speaks for tlie .«.tory a mull iand said others might compare her Io Queen
tiidr of reiiili’is ami admirers, Roln-rl Morris Copeland
Elizabeth, or Claudia, or Vespasin, <>r Cleopatra,
Like chihlieii in the ni.nkinii game
gives a Him illustrated article« “from Philadelphia to
or tin* Virgin Mary, or Semiramis, or whom tlicy
Men strive tn hide their natures ;
Baltimore;’’ one of thi* sweetest domestic poems-all aglow
Elicli in his tum >a\-t •• <1 liess my nanu
w Illi the liloNMinis of purity and hope—which we have met
Disguising voice and leaiures.
with for many a day. Is contributed by Margaret Mason,
jA^lishvd steel plowshare, breaking the fallow
under the title •• Charity Cross; ” Ralph Keeler tolls, Inn.
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Shelley’* early hlstorj ). together with the usual “month
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Even in the w.irm iml simmer til’ll! uf joy,
liy Iut, a- tlu-y wmild all i-nrich tlu* »»il and givi* meuls from (lie St. l.unis Democrat, in eimnee-1 ly gossip,” etc., niakc up-a number of superior qmdlly .as
to mailer, which ts set forth in the finest style of tho typoWilllnlll II......... hope», that hke li’lle»liill” cal
m*w ui'iiwìli lo eiimimr i-mps; nordid In* i-are lion with which it should he borne in mind that graphical
art. The eiiierprhlug publishers have com
A t" I-Ven ill” 11 "tn t he »ea. ................. ’er the .»ini I.
liow many hmiey-.-m-kin» hnmbh-bi-i-s wi-ri- driv- eliiireh property is taxed in Missouri, amt that menced the new volume in a manner which cannot fall of
■telllitv ! .
.cu frinii tlu* pulpits wlii-ii- tlu-y wi-iv fci-diii» mi our Democratic Governor, Woodson, leeoni- all i act Ing many additional patrons to Hnlr already widely
- Un* carni ni;» of tlu* pimi- who nei-ded it ihi-m- mended, in his message, an ¡ríncndmeiit of our - ri rciila I cd magazine.
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111E ;'TLANTl(\ Monthly, for July—James R. Osgood
selves, and tu whom tlu-y »ave no vaine-irne- Coil't ¡tilth »11, allow in jl thv I .('gislat II re
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lieinont street, Boston, publishers—has come to
turn.
it Hom taxation, and he supposed hone but liea)n,sb nnll hivlllll(!. some bleu (,r thuwlUu
For our ■If we have cai'el v enjoyed a niectin» I th«-n would oppose it : and. as the ineasui e did 1 range of matier trrateil In Its pages maj-bo ohtalneil by

Life—Healthy Happiness

THE TRIO.
The Mentiti Cure.
a r re r.

if.

f. evaxh.

The Philosophy of Life: Illustrating Hie Inthiencoof the
Mind on the Body, bolli In hcaltli and disease, and (ho Psy.
rhi»logical Method uf Treatment. :M4 pp, Tho work has re
ceived the encomiums of able critics, ami is considered ono
of tho (»est books In the Engll’.h language. Dr. A. Johnson
writes uf It thus: “1 have m» hesitation In saying that R
contains more sound philosophy in regard to the laws of life
ami health.than all the medical wmksjn the libraries.'

Tlie Vital Magnetic Cure.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise ii|>on tho Electric,
Magnetic, and Spirit-Life Forces of the Human System,
and their Application tu the Relief ami Cure of all Curable
Diseases of Inc Mind ami Body. 21(1 pp. It Is a practical
work, adapted to the wants uf theeiilire human family, and
deals with the natural forces, that can be cultivated, “it
Is a work that will not lose Its Interest In an age.”

Nature’s Laws in Hihnan Life.
The Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spiritrnillsm. embracing the various opinions of extremists, pro
and con. Distinguished Theologians. Professors, D.D.r,
ami others In opposition to Its truthfulness; Normal, Inspi
rational and TraueeS;»eake.rsand Writers lu favor. 30Spp.
Is Immortality* Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s laws
and thedestlnvof the human race result In happiness. Also
prove an antidote to “ Free Love”Mm. “Let truth and
falsehood grapple: whoever Knew truth to bo put to the
worst In a free ;Ttul u|K‘u encounter?”
The above workfNjhould be in tlie library of all sockets of
truth in human life forces.
These trio books-fl.50each, postage IS centfieach.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co..) at tho BANNER OF
LIGHT ÙIDOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

much, and n i‘,y rarely found it devolving"on’, not ffet a support in the Legislature last winter a rapid glance at Its table of contents: “A Itonuin Hnll11'. '.[allies, Jr.; “Bonaventura, a Poem," Ellen
to defend the existence of I led, and not <1 God , sufficient to submit it to a vote of the people, it i day,"
Francis Terry—(a rare plelui-e of r;pose); “Gunimr, »
nor the God, but Godas Law, order, harmony, : may be inferred that we had a heathenish set of ; Noi-se Kniiiaiiei*, " Hjalmar HJot th Boyeseii; “The Presl1 mudila po>y,' wliilc thè.day ran by ;
I power, forco, intclligoiK'e. wisdom, etc. ; amt In- i officials at our State capital, with a pious and ; di-mlal Election of IS(<>,” Janies Parton; “ The Singing
Bere will.] sim-ll my-rsmnaiit uut limi tic
> Wire, a Poem,” G. I*. Lathrop: “AnOld Etigllsli Home,”
' i.toion, not Christianity, for that, religious wt ■ godly Governor:
. ’,. My lite with this burnì.
' Mrs. Lynn Limon; *’ Imprisoned, a Poem,” Colla Tliax“ It is proposed, in’the convention now in sesi anioni; Un*, world's religimis sects wi* never deUut iime did beekon t<» thè liuwers, and they
•EUurailng a Wife,” Robert Dale Owen
“The
By neon must cunnili'jly <liil steal nway,
' fend, but. iiaturu! reli;iioi>, rational and /'ree, ns 1 sion for the revision of the Constiliitioii of Ohio, Friend's Burlai. a Poem.” John G. WhlHjer: Honest
tu omit tlie provision exempting ehuivh property -liiliii Vane,” .J. W.
And withered’in my haml.’
The Amateur Supu's
: love is,which
. ... some Christ inns, call
. God—"God from taxation, and thus to render tlie property Story,” Ralph Keelur-(aniiislngIn tlincxtiuniej; “Early
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('anadian Miníeles and Martyrs." Francis J’aiknian;
(»ri! is God, more llian light or calorie are ; bui «*,< posed upon the property of individuals and corAlbert Webster, Jr.; “LlteraMiss Eunice’s (Hove,
■
Time'» eentlvadmiinitiim ;
Sacred Gospels of Arabula.
Music. ’ ’ “Pollth’s.”
Wlio did su .»weetly deatli’s sad taste eunvey,
believe in God and religion and love, and yet alb poratibns. Accordin” to the I’nited Statesi sta (urc
there were-$354, ls3,5si worth of church
Mnking my mimi tu smeli my fatai day,
for .July—Sheldon & (’<»., 677 Broadway,
ini!, with onr friend, that, ns onr'belief is inumi- tistics,
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. *
property exempt from taxation’ in the entire
. .
Yet »iivariiii; thè'»uspiéiiiiì.
This at tract Ive volume isacmnnletecompeud (republished
Farewell, dear Aluiver» ! swreily yonr timo ye termi, it is immaterial what we beliere. Knowl- Union in isTir. Of this Ohio contained, we sup I Is tlie season, and yet relieved by a vein of solid reading. It from
”) of the sacred and wonderful “Inspira
edge is lietter thnn belici, and we gii"it whcre we pose, one-tenth. A correspondent of the Cincin j is.viniiivntly fittedTor present perusal. “Views Abroad,” tions of“Arabula
Spcnt, :
", ' ’
Original Saints “—writers, both women and men.
nati Commercial, who advocates the change re i by Albert Rhodes; “Three Interviews with ’ President whom tho popular churches have combined to ostracise and
■Fìl, wlule.ye hvi;i|. fui* smeli and ormiment,
ean, and advise others to do tilt*, sanie.
as unorthodox and Infidel. Mr. Davlshasaummoned
ferred to, has been looking up the figures, and ‘ l.lucolli,” by J. M. Winchell; “ I. Uiiyette's Last Visit to reject
Ami afli'i'deatli fiiì'.eiiri'S...
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